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Chart lGV.

Descendants of John lfoss2 Sr.

Ttrrough his son Lewis Hoqq3 Jr.

the
Younger

Lewis
ffi3 Jr.
B:16T0_-
D. L8s6

Lewls Hoqg3 Jr.

Lewis Hogg3 Jr., seventh a1d

5ia. and his wife, was born ir, lbto.(l)
Junior" to dlstlnqulsh hin from

1773 in Gloucester and llving in ysL
r,ra6 a relative but thls senior-junic
father and son reLationship.

On Septeml:er 1, 1830 Lewis iiogrg,

land from John C. IdbreLand for ill70
"AlI that piece or yx.rceJ. of land I
woods in the County of york, conta

nore or less: Bounded on tlre South t'r
',rlest by Thomes Griffln; Xast by the
same, beirg, the same land given and

John C. Moreland by the last wiII and.

Tabb Chisman, deceaied in york Count;r.

under ag.e, Ler,ris Hoqcr3 was assisted in
father.

0n September 15, lB34 Lewis poqgp

of land, of I0 acres frsrn Thorna.s anC

deed gave boundarj.es by certain nnrked

easy to iden0lff, but the follor,rirq

suggrested that the land in guestion j
Grafton i3aptist Chr:rch of 1834:{4)

York County 1X5,0
York County
Ibid. r:aoe- sUf--
ffi'the 'residential area of "Gof

M. I susan
Hubbard

1834 1836 l83B 1840 1841

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
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Ler+is Hoqlr3 Jr.
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Lewis iioqs3 Jr. Block G.

Lewls Hoqiq3 Jr., seventh and youngest child of .Tohn }Ioog2

Sr. and. hls wife, was born ir, 1'gto.(1) IIe was calledt -Lewis,

Junior" to distincrulsh hirn from another Lewis Hogrg, born in
1773 in Gloucester and llving ln York Cr:unty after 1800. IIe

'was a relatlve but this senior-junior designation was not a

father and son relationship.

Or Sspternber 1, 1830 Lewis Iiogg Jr. bought 75 acres of

land from John C. i,'loreland for $170.00. The deed states:
-A11 that piece or parcel of land lying and bt;ing in the Brook

rvoods in the County of York, containi.ng by estination 75 acres,

more or less: Bounded on the fiouth by land of Lewis lioreland;

Hest by Thomas Griffin; Iast by the said GYiffin; hlorth by tlte

same, beirg the sa-me land given and begueathed to the said

John C. MoreLand by the last will and testament of Edmund

Tabb Chisnran, deceasei in York County.'(2) Beir41 a few months

under age, Ler"ris Hoqq3 vras assisted. ln this transaction by his

father.
On September 15, 1834 Ler,zi,s lioggg Jr. bought another tract

of land, of 10 acres from Thornas ard. Ilary griffin.(3) 'ltre

deed gave boundaries by certain nrarked trees anci ditches, not

easy to idendiff, but the follo,r.ring note recorded with the deed

suggested that tlre land in question joineci the site of the

Grafton Baptist Chruch of t834:(4) -Note - It is not designed

(1) York County 1850 Celrsus.
York County Deed Book l,lo. 11; pacre 160.(2) York County Deed Book l,lo. 11(3) Ibld, paqe 5U4-_--(4) M?T-the residential area of

; Janeq;
IIo-gJ

i4ary^D. ' Thomaq;
tloctsr Iioggo

Lewis
Hocr(re Jf .
E':T6TO'-
D,1856

Hubbard

Lewis
1638

Hogrg*;George L, Ho.)g4;;tephen i{ogg
1840 1841

(4) ffi residential area of "Gofflgan Gardens" of 1967.
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to inclucie within the boundaries naned in the preceding deed

the lands laid off and criven by me to the Eaptist Association

in the name of 'Ihonras lvic, l;illiams and others for the purposes

of relig'iops worship. (siqned)'Ihoues Griff in."
Lewis HoqgS Jr. married Susan i{ubbard about 1834. }br

family name of Hubbard was remembered by trtro of her g.randsons.

It is believed that she was reared in upper York County, near

liiIl iamsburg.

I,/hen Ler"ris Hogg3'u father made his will in 1841 he be-

gueathed about 50 acres of the ',iormley's Creek hnmesteqd farm

to tewis. ftre vril1, probated in 1843, contained these clauses:

"Iten, firsj!; I lend to rny beloved rqife as lorq as she

lives that part of rny plantation upon which f reside, Iying.

east of the 1ane, commencing at thc branch near the crjlc - - -

down the lane to the toothache tree anci thence to the creek - -
It is my r,rtsh that after the death of my said r,rife, my

son Lewis llogq slnll have the above mentioned land - - -, to
him and his heirs forever.

Itern, fifth: I give to roy son Lewis }iogq that part of

ny land. cornrirencinq at tfu tootlrache tree, runnirq dorrn the lane

a south.course and tlence a straiqht line to the o1d mitl dam.

Codicll: I give ny son Lewls i{ogcy at the death of ny

wife and my dauohter i:,lary Bsssett, the whole of my drvelling

]rouse to him and his hei:s forever."(5)

In IB43 Lewis IIogrgS Jr. became indebted to Baker P. Lee,

havingr as his security his nephew, ltiiIliam Hogg Jr. In order

(s) York County liill Book 12, pdges 368-9.

to secutre the negrhew, he grave a deec of fi
land heired from his fatirer. The reecd-I

-Deed of lLtust. Ttris -_ day of _ U
Hogq Jr. of the first part, R. (. Garrelfr
trustee of the second- part and [ii]liaq tul
part. lihereas Lewis Hocrg Jr. is in de&t I
!:74.34 payable the first of January, 1glll
July 1, 1843 and for payrnent r:f this a'qt
has been bound as security for Ler+is .aqg1 ,

to rnake safe and secure irilliam Hogq Jr. ar

harm and prevent said security fron oafiry
secr:red by the l:iece of land begueathed to
the wil1 of hts father, John Hogrg [ir., dec!
j.s recorded.,, 

:

The debt vas paid in due tjrne and th
the incumberance. Ilote the record:

't?. R. Garrett, liilliam llqyg Jr., ag
IB43 macie a deecl of trust to secure -*ilIilr
fore, Lervis HocrS Jr. has paid off the &E I

deed of trust June 16, 1B4S and. it is reifor
Lei.ris Hoggr3 Jr. and $usan Hubbarc EqqEr

and possil:Iy a f ifth son. ,r,hen the 1gS0 fir
nade the nanne of John Hoqg, liailor, born &r
vrith this farnilyr suggresting that he aay Inr
son. Ilothing further is knor,m of him, dcld

{91 York Copnfy Oeeg!:ot l!, i:ase S00.(7) York county;'GA"@TA; i;;; i5i:



ies named in the Preceding deed

b1r ne to the BaPtist Association

lllians and others for the purposes

(siqned)'Ihonps Gr if f in."

S\san l{ubbard about }834. I{er

remembered by tr*o of her grandsons.

reared in upper York CountY, near

made his will in 1841 he be-

tlp 'ilrormley's Creek hornesteqd farm

in 1843, contained these clauses:

to rny beloved i,rife as longr as she

tion upon which I reside, IYirqi

at the: branch near the crjJc - - -

he tree anci thence to the creek - -

ter the death of rnY said rvife, mY

the above mentioned land - - -, to

to ny son Lewis }iog.J that Part of

toothache tree, runnirrr dorrn the lane

a straight line to the old ni11 dam.

son Lewis i{ogq at the death of nY

Bsssett, the trhole of my dr.relling

forer.r.'(5)

to secr:re the nei:hew, he gave a deecl of trust against the

Iand,heired from hj.s fa'ther. Tire record 
"tutud;(6)

-Deed of'1Eust. fhis _ day of _ 1843, between Lewis

Hoqq Jr, of the first part, R. it. Garrett, mutually chosen

trustee of the second- part andl^Ii11ian Ho.rs Jr. of the third
part. \ihereas Lewis Hocrcr Jr. is in debt to Baker iJ. Lee

$74.34 payable the first of January, 1844 with interest frorn

JuIy 1, 1843 and for payment ,rf this amount ir'il-1ian lloqg, Jr.
has been bound as security for Ler+is I'Iogq Jr., nolr Lewis r.rants

to nake safe and secune \lilliam Hogq Jr. as his security from

harm and 1>revent said security from paying fl1e debt,

secured by the iriece of land bequeathed to Lerris ilogg Jr. by

the will of hts father, John Hogg Sr., deceased, r.rhich wil_l

is recorded."

The debt was paid in due time and the land cleared of

the incrunberance, Note the recsd:
'Tl . R. Garrett, rrJlllian llogg Jr., anrJ. Lewis Hoqg Jr. in

1843 macle a deecl of trust to secure ililliam l:ogg. llov, there-

foae, lsfi5 Hocfq Jr. has paid off the debt and satisfied the

deed. of irust June 16, 1845 and. it is released."(7)

Ler,ris Hoqrg3 Jr. and. Susan I{ubbarci I{ogg hacl four sons,

and possibly a fifth son. i;hen the 1850 Vi-rctinia Census uras

nade the name of John Hogq, Sailor, born about 1834 nas listed
with this family, suggesting that he may lrave been their oldest

son. Nothirq further is known of hj.n. iividently, he diedJr. became indebted to Baker

nephew, William Hogg Jr.

P. Lee,

In order

par-res 368-9.

(6) York County Deeci Book 13,
(7) York County E.A@;

irage 500.
page 134.
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unmarried prior to the death of his father as there was no

mention of hin in the chancery suit for the division of Lewis

ilogg's property in 1858. In this suit the statement was made

that there lr€,re four sons, named as. follows;

1. Samue1 Hog,g, born lr'larch 1, leSO!8)

2. Lewis Hogrg IIi, born 1838; 
(B)

3. Georqe Edr,lard Hogg, born February 27, LA+O1(9)

4. Stel>hen Hogrgr born IB41; died befcre 1850. 
(I0)

Lewis Hoggg Jr., his wife Susan and their three sons,

Samuel, Lewis and Georg'e E. lived in the ancestral home on the

Wormley's Gbek Plantation.

Susan ilul:lcard lioqg witnessed a will in 1846. 'rihen the

will was probated June 19, 1848 tt was stateci in court ttrat
she had died. Thus her death date has been approxirnted as

betr.reen 1846 and 1848.

Lewis Hogg3 Jr., father of the above four sons died in
1855. On Ilecember 17, 1855 John T. Crockett was chosen as

"guardian of Saniuel I@g,, orphan of Lewis llc4;d'r(1I) ,hi.h
proved the death date of Lewis HoggS Jr. They were buried in
the family burying ground on the plantation. Their graves

are now unmarked (1967) but it r&as known t5r present day des-

cenciants that they were interred under a larcte pine tree on

the south-east corner of the qraveyardr

tJith the passing of Lewis fioggg Jr. in 1855, it nray be

noted that all of the children of John lioqqz SY. and his

(B)
(e)
(r0 )

(11)

Birthdate from his Bijole.
Birthdate froru his Tombstone.
Steven's birthdate from Chancery Suit; deatirdate fronomission of his name in 1850 Census.
York County Guardians Account Book.

Beloved I,/ife had died. ihe 1ist of &ai:M
over the period of 15 years, 1840_1gSS i.s
liach l..as t>een nenti,:necl already; houever,
they emphasize the maxim that oone grencal
anri. another takes its place.,,

1. John I{o113 the fo11ngs1 , a son, d1
2. Sarah I{cq;g, his rvife,
3. Jesse Eassett, the son_in_1ar, ,

4, John Hr:qrq2 ur., the fa1-her r

5. John iio-rg,4 IV, son of John .,;r. ar
grandson of John2 ;r.

6. rlizabeth :iqJg4, dar1. of 'Ioim .r.
ana qrranci-ciau. of J,:irn2 jr.

7. Zachariah i{og,g,3, a son d

B. l.jusan Liog,g, vrife of Lervis3 Jr.
f. i;il1iara Hoqc,S Sr. a son

10. 1, ill ian I-io1g,4 Jr . qra ndson :

11. i;1iza Fio.,r.n4 .llo1/l(er, r:rranddauglter
12. Iary O. lio;"S3 ,.:,aslr:tf , only &rrrtt
13. Janes i-io:gS, . 

"on
14. r'homas i{o,-g3, a son

15. Lewis llogqr3 Jr., a son 
:

)cscendantE of Lewis Iiogg3 Jr. anci .lnr
tirrr:1g,h tlrree of thejr i.Oqr sons continue ll

fn 1BSB a chancery suit in york Corrt r
div.ide the lands of the late Ler.ris Hogg Jr--
that he hacl four sons, Samue1, Lervj.s, Gecrgq



nalred as. follows;

Harch l, 1836!8)

n 1es8; 
(8)

the graveyard.

in 1850 Census.
.Account Book.

of his father as there vias no

suit for the division of Lewis

this suit the statement was made

, bcrn February 27, 1840;(9)

I84L; died before 1850.(10)

fe Susan and their three sons,

lived in the ancestral home on the

tnessed a will in 1846. 'rihen the

1848 tt was stated in court tlet

th date has been aPProxireted as

of the above four sons died in

5 John T. Crockett was chosen as

orphan of Lewis IIosd'r(II) ,hi.h

is Hoggg Jr. They were buried in

on the plantation. Their graves

it ri'as knorrm by present daY des-

red. under a larcte Pine tree on

is HoqqS Jr. in 1855, it naY be

ef John lioqgz SY. and his

m Chancery Suit; deathdate front

Beloved I,^/ife had died. rhe tist of cieattrs in this family
over the period of 15 years, 1840-1855 is o;uite impresslve.

Each has been nentioned already; horvever, groupecL toqeilrer,
they emphasize the maxim that oone generation passes airay,

anri. another takes its pIace."
_o1. John Hm'qo the Younoer, a son, died June, 1840;

2. Sarah iloqg, his rvife, " December, l.B4O;

3, Jesse Bassett, the son-in-Iaw,

4, John Hocrg2 ir., the fai:irer
,t*-b. John rro-tgft 1V, son of Joltn Jr. and

gr.rndson of John2 ;r.

6 . 11 izabeth :iqJg( , <iau, of John fr .

anci qrand-cLau. of John2 Jr,
'/. Zachaf ].dh rlogcf o, a son

B. Susan Fiog,g, r.rife of Lewis3 Jr.
S . 1;; i1l iatr FloSq3 S: . a son

10 . f , i1 l. ian iiorq4 Jr . crra nds on

11. iiliza lio;cr4 l3or,rker, oranddaugh.ter-

Janr.rary, 1841;

January 1, 1843;

IB43;

LB44;

ciied lhy 9, lB44;

" 1846-48;

" 1B4B;

" 1849;

" jan. 1850;

1855;

18s5.

!2. Inty D. Iio;q3 lasr:ett, only clarrohter " 1S50-51;

13. James Ho1q3, a ron

14. Thomas Ho1g3, a son

15. Lewis Itoqq3 Jr., a son

Descendants of Levj-s l.ioc,rq3 Jr. ancl Susan iJubbard I{oqg

tirrough tirree of thejr four sons continue this family-tracing.
In 1BSB a chancery suit in York Cowt i";as institutecl to

div-ide the lands of the late Lewis Hogg Jr. fhe suit stated

that he had fou:r sons, Samuel, Lervis, George iidr,rard and Etepl-ren;
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tlrat the last-narned son had d-ied by accidental &orvningr r^rhile

a 1ad, thus leaving no descendants, and that the land in
guestir:n r,as to be divided arnonC thc tlrree renaining 

"or,". 
(12)

Consequently as each son narried, tlrree rnodest hones were

built on the east side of the 1ane, "commencing: at the branch

near the crib, (the grandfather's clesignation of this land)

down the lane a south course ancl straight to the o1<t rnil1 clam..,

The central portion ms ar^rardecl to Sar.ruel l-logg4, and his horse

uas built on a p6int of ]and, facing on liormley's Creek.

1. SarrnreMa$J4, first son of Lewis I{oSgt3 Jr. and Susan

Iiubbarcl iiog$, born l.larch 1, 1836, rnarried first irancy Yriqht.

ltrey had- tlLree chilciren.

(A) Susan Florence Iiorrgs, born Octolier 6, l8sa(13)

(B) Christqrher IIoq.TS, died in infancy

(C) i.iatilda iinn llo.,g5, clied in irrfancy.

Samuel }Ioqcl4 served as a 1:rivate in the confederate army

throughout the Ci.ril 'Uar. tn 1865 his wife, lriancy trright IioS.S

clied. bamuel Hogg4 narried, seconclly. i^aria Jane Linds.iy,

A1:ri1 26, 1S66. 
(14) 

She r^ras born :.priI 4, 1850, the daughter

of FYtrncis Lindsay anci ihrqaret lidlvards Lindsay.
4 - --bamuet l'iocrg- and l:aria Lindsay IJogq had eleven childr.n, (14)

(D) l.il1iarn Henry Hoqgs, born June 2, 1867;

(E) John Sarnuel I'Ioqcrs, born February 7, LB69;

(F) Annie Lee Hogeis, born Decelrber 28, 1870;

(G) Joseph Thomas lloigs, bcn December 23, !872;

(H) A daughter and

(I) A son and

(J) Another son, born betteen lE?! r

(f) Rosa J!:ances HoggS, bcrn Jw t,
(t) Janes Samuel Hoqgs, born pehrro
(il) Andrew Buregn:ard Hogg5, bcrn Jo
(N) Charles Jackson HoggS, bsn Jr
Sanuel Hogg4 spent his entlre life c

he vas born. He cqrrled on farmingr and aI
seafood business. Iie was a deacon in thc
of lnteSTity, and griven to hospitallty. I
uere sports promoted by menbers of his h
sized Chesapeake Bay canoe nhich sailed tf
Cteek, York River and. Chesapeake Bay fc L
6ure. There were nany srGrLler boats at Ur
fn winter, huntlrqr for w1ld g.eese, ard &d
uas profltable sports on the tdter. In.[
were put to use, and often fishin3r fq ,-{
place by moonlight. yorktown, WfllfauDr{
protrided arnple market for the catch. r

Each nember of the fanily ovrned oae <l
to hunt its ow.n specialty. Some of tb h
setter dogrs were trained. to hunt r*.ild tuH
the proper tactics for bird-huntinq _ h* t
retrleve. Names of sorrc of tle dogrs in llit
uind, Jack, Logran, Ring, Spot, plunks, Eor

In 1870 lihs. Ma.rgarefi Edwards tiadan r,
(L2)
(13)
(14)

York County Loose Papers, at Virqinia btate Library.
;amuel llogq !anily Libl-e.
Data from tjarriuel ilogrg's Bible; York County ir',arriag.e Req-
ister I'io. 1.
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d.ied in infancy.

1>rivate in the confederate army

In 1865 his wife, I,lancy ,.rriryht i{ogrg

secondly, i,aria Jane Lindsay,

tras born April 4, 1850, the daughter

et .iidrmrds Lindsay.
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(H) A daughter and

(I) A son and

(J) Another son, born betteen 1872 and 1877; died infants;
(K) Rosa ltances Hoggs, bqn June Z, LBI?;

(L) Janes Samuel Hogrgf5, born February 28, Lg?9;

(lf) Andrew Buregruard Hogg5, born Janua: y L7 , Lgg2;
(N) Charles Jackson Hogg5, born June 2g, LBBZ.

Samuel Hogrgr4 spent his entire llfe on the pLantation where

he uas born. He carrled on farmingr and aleo engaged in the
seafood buslness. Iie l'ras a deacon in the Baptist Church, a nan

of integrity, and given to hospltal.lty. Hunting and. flshlngf
were sports promoted by nedbers of his home. lb ory,rned. a med.ium

slzed Chesapeake Bay canoe r,rhi.ch sailed the rnaters of Wornley,s
Cteek, York River and Chesapeake Bay for both profit and plea-
6rrre. rhere uere nany smller boats at hls randing on the creek.
In winter, huntirqr for wild geese, and ducks of nany varletles
was profltable sports on the rddter. rn sumer the haul seines

were put to use, arrd often fishing fo Junplng null.ets took
place by moonlight. Yorktorn, Wil-Iiarnsbr:rg and the countrysLd.e

proyided arnple market for the catch.

Each member of the family owned one or more dog,s, trained
to hunt its own specialty. Some of the beautiful longhaired
setter dogrs were trained to hunt wird tr:rkeysi others were taugrht

the proper tactics for bird-huntinS - how to fJ.ush, point, and

retrieve. Narnes of sorr of tte dogs in this faroily come to
mind, Jack, Logran, Ring, gpot, plunks, Rover, Tiger, Rex, and others.

In 1870 lfrs. I&.rgaret Eduards Lindsay, the nother of

(14)'ia Lindsay Iiogg had eleven children:
5, born June 2, 1867;

, born February 7, 1B69;

born Decenber 28, 1870;

5, bcrn Deeenrber 23, L872;

s, at Virgrinia State Library.

's i3ib1e; York County l,.arria<Je I'ieo-
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Mrs. ivlaria Lindsay Hogg was living in the home of her son-in-

law and daughter.

Eiesides the lancl heireo from i-ris father, Samuel tiogg4

and one of his sonSin-Iaw bouqht a tract of land which forrn-

erly belongred to James HoJgZ, and was sold after his death to

I,{oore. The deed f ouors: (15)

. ol{hereas heretofore, towit, on the lTth day of September

1BBB L. R. Hosse and Sariruel }Iogro purchased jointly of lim. H.

Ivioore and his wife Lrrcy F. a tract of land- in the Cornty of

York and State of Vlrqinia, bounded as follovrs: East by

Donnellon's land; South by the main road; west by Peter For-

schlng,'s land and the church lot; Ilorth by a I{ilI pond, con-

taining 35 acres of land for the sunr of $400.00 as will appear

by deecl on record - - - the parties aforesaid have divided

the land as foIlol./s: The part falling to L. k. Ilogqe

starting from the rnain road, down the center of hedqerow,

straiqht on to the nri1l pond 1ine, betr,reen tiris lanci and the

land of Ler+is }Iogrs (the Srd) following the miII pond line and

niein road taking in one half of the woodland togrether with all

tenements and improvenrents - - - - containing 15 8/10 acres.

Ihe said liamuel ]ioqg sha1l have for his part t]e balance

of said tract of land which has no buildinqs. Ilow this deed

of division made - - this 10th day of ;!t:qust, lBBb between L.

R. HoqSe and S.1mue1 Hogg and I'hria his wife."

lihen this property r'as purchased, a deeci of trust was

given against it t'hich was pai-d off, and the release was re-

(Ls) York County Deed Book i'jo. 21; page 555.

corded December 6, IOA9.(16)

Samuel Hog.g4 died February I0, 19OO;:

February 27', L900 r.ras probated January 5r:
from the wilt fo[ow.(I7)

"My r,rill is that aI1 rny just debts il
soon. I give - - - uDto my belwed gift S

household furniture, horse, buggy, cart, I
all noney in my possession - - - - or fu,1
planted oysters and all other persoral Irq

f give - - - to my ctaughter Susan F-, r

doll-ars in cash - - -; I give - - - to q;r 
.j

Fioss (the wife of L, R. Ilogrqe) one huruirod

I give unto I'ry son ljilliarn H. inqg, e
- -. I lend ny son Joseph Thomas iiogrgi, an
more or less - - - b,;undecl as follolrs: -.i
the 1and. of Donnellen; on tl-Le Uouth by tb
down Crab ltleck, Va., on the I,jest by the m
i.orth by the land of Levris l{ogq; at tfle dq
thonras l{ogq, I gi.ve the same to his larfirL
give to my son joseph Thone.s llogg a smtrl.i

I give - - - to my dar:ghter Iiosa ltau
followinqr real estate - - - containirrg fiu
and bounded as follorvs: On the lforth by ll
on the iiast by the land I lend my son J-6rIt

(16) ncid, page 391.
(17) TolE' C-ounty [i]l_-n""t__!g._I9., paee {t

li[[ii
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frm iris father, Sarouel rlogg4

a tract of land which forrn-

, and was sold after his death to
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torit, on the 17th daY of SePtember
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, bornded as follorrs: East bY

the roin road; west bY Peter For:

ch lcvt; liiorth by a I,'1i11 pond, con-

for the srrrrr of $400.00 as will appear

pa.rties aforesaid have divided

ipart falling to L. k. llogge

ied, dornrn the center of he@'erow,

Iine, between this lanci and the

[a) foltowinq the mil-l pond line and

lf of the vroodland together with all

containinor 15 8/I0 acre6.

shal1 have fcr his part the.balance

has no buildinqs. l'low this deed

10th day of Ilr'oust, 1889 between L'

and I',Iaria his wife."

ras purchased, a deed' of trr;.st was

pa.id off, and the release was re-

JJJ

corded December 6, 1889.(16)

Samuel Hogq4 aied February 10, 1908. Iiis vill, written

February 27', L90O vras probated January 5, 1909. Excerpts

from the will sotl0w.(17)

"'IIy will is that all my just debts shall be paid - - - -

soon. I give - - - unto rny beloved wife i'laria J. Hoqs all ray

household furniture, horse, br.:ggy, cart, harness, cows, hogts,

all rnoney in my possession - - - - or due me - - - all ny

planted oysters and all other personal property - - -.
l glve - - - to my daughter Susan F. l-.hnsfcrd one hundred

dollars in cash - - -; I give - - - to my daughter annie Lee

Hoqg (the wife of L. lt. Hog,ge) one hunored dollars

I grive unto my son Uilliarn li. iJogg, one hundred dollars - -

- --. I lend ny son Joseph 'Ihomas }iog'q, seven acres of land,

nore or less - - - b,;r:ndect as follows: - - - on the East by

the land of Donnellen; on the lJouth by the rnain road leadincJ

down Crab ltleck, Va., on the tiest bythe sene tract; on the

r'.orth by the land of Lei.ris l{o7cs; at .Lhe death of my son Joseph

lhomas Iiq7g, I give the same to his lawful heirs, ard I also

give to ny son joseph Thone.s lloqrg a snall dr.relling house in

ny yarci rvhich he is nor,r occupying.

f qive - - - to my clar.6.hter liosa Frances CaIIis the

fo1lowin2l real estate - - - containing five acres nore or less

and bounded as foIlor.rs: Un the liorth by the larul of Lewis Hogg;

on the jJast by the land I lend my son ioseph Thomas Flogio, on

(16) ncid, pase 39I.
(17) York County l'[11]--nSot_I-o.__]Q, pase 476.

o. 2j.; paqe 555.
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the South bv the main road' leading down Crab Neck; on the \'iest

by the land of L. R. Hogge' I also give my daughter' Rosa

Frances Ca11is fifty dollars to be paid out of the leg'acy

f leave my sons, James Samuel, Andrew B', and Cherrles J' Hoss

respect ivelY.

I qive - - - to my son Charles J. Hogg four acres of land

onwhichmydwellingrbarnandotherhousesstandatpresent,
joining the lancl of I{. B. Snith, dec'd', the line to run

straight from the public lan<1irq road to trtrcrmley's Creek' this

clause not to take effect ti11 ttre death of rny wife, l'tarla J'

H.oss.

I give - - - to my two sons Janes Samuel and iindrew B'

Hogg, the remaincter of the tract of land I now occttPy, joininq

the farm of Lewis Hogg. I also c.'ive, j'n addition

the following real gsfdte, ten acres of land - - - purchased

froro Georg:e li. Ho.Jg, adjoining the wood land of tiil-liam li'

Goffigan, to my following children, losqh lhom6s, James iJam-

uel, Andrew 8., Charles J. Hoggr and Rosa Frances Callis'

I also give in addition to r^rhat 1 have given to my follow-

inqr sons, Joseph Thonns, Jarnes Sarnuel, iindrevi B', and Charles

J. Hcrrc-r, all of my oyster planting ground after the death of

my wife l'iaria J. Hogg.

I <io hereby direct my Executor - - to se1l t he boat

-The J.I,H.- which I now olrn to pay off the legacy of fJusan F'

Itransfoacd and the renainder to go to pay the legacy of ltlil1iam H'

Hogg and finnie Lee Hogge.

I appoint my son James Samuel Hoss the iixecutor of this

ny last will and desire tlot no securit5r 1
him as such. I hereby revoke all oths El

\iitness ny hand - - this 27th day ft,
(sisnedl *i

This will r.ras verif 'ed January S, 1909.

Note: Iiris w1It has beln quoted here becn

sons and daughters of Sarnuel Hogq, and. hi*"!
ilog,q, a helpful genealog.ical ,,tool,,,

I,ks. I,iaria Jane Lindsay Hq-rg, wiaa d
I,{erch 7, 1929. Sire uas brrriecl by her huelii

Baptist Church cemetery at ilornsbyville, d
death notice r6.s cdrrieo in the tuer"port Ei

"Yorktorin, Va., March g, 1g2g; Fr:neral

Iiaria Hogrg, vridow of Sanuel HoC'q of Flo,rn^&l

yesterday afternoon at the Grafton Bapti^sf
vas a menber, the Rev. S. J. Erovm officiai

I,ks. Ho3g, who r^ras Zg years of ag,e, h
health for a long while. She is survived'b
Lirs. l,l. P. Ca11is of }iornsbyville anC iirs.r
port }iews, and three sons, ,rlilliam Ii. iqg
Hornsbyville, and J. uamuel llogg of Seefad
childr en.

(A) Susan Fl-orence lJog.grs, born Oct&d

child of Semuel Hoqq4 and his flrst r+ife I

(IB) Cllpplncr frorn Daily Press. t

!

lllltui



Ieadinq dovrn Crab Neck; on the \';est

I also give mY daughter, Rosa

s to be paid out of the legacY

I, indrew 8., and Chtirl"es J. Hoss

Charles J. H6qg four acres of land

and other houses stand at Present,

fuith, dec'd., the line to run

ndirg' road to lfcrmley's Creek, this

tiIl the death of my trife, iriarla J.

sons Jar':es Sanuel and rindrew B.

tract of land 1 nor,l occupy, joining

I also c;ive, in addition

, ten acres of land - - - Purchased

r,ing: the wood land of Viilliam li.

cirildren, ..r oseph 'l'hornas, James iJam-

. r-iogg and. Rosa Frances Ca}lis.

i.on to what 1 lLave g'iven to my follow-

Ja::es Sarnuel, i\ndrevr 8., and Charles

planting ground after the <leath of

.iixecutor - - to se1I t he boat

or.n to per.y off the legacy of Susan F.

to Eo to pay the lesacy of lfllliam H.

s liamuel Hoqq ttp jixecutor of this

.JJO

ny last will and desire that no security shal1 be reguired of

iiim as such. I hereby revoke all other wills etc

Uitness rny hand - - this 27th clay of February 1900.

(signed) Sanlte1 liog,g.

This will r^ras verif ied January 5, 1909.

I'lote: This will has becn quoted here because it names the

sons and daughters of larnuel I{ogg and hls wife lrhria J. Lindsay

iIogg, a helpful gienealogical "tool".

I,ks. I;hria .iane Lindsay Horyg, widov,, of Sanuel Ho.-rg'4, died

I.hrch 7, 1929. 5he was brrried by her husband in the Grafton

tsaptist Church cenetery at IIornsbyville, Va. Ihe following

death notice r,a.s corrieo in the ileuport lierrs Daily Press;(lB)

"Yorktown, Va., l{arch 9, 1929; Funeral services for L.ks.

Iia.ria Hoqq, vridor+ of Seirnuel Hocro of Hornsbyville, lr:ere held

yesterday afternoon at ttLe Grafton Baptist Church, of which she

rras a menber, the Rev. S. J. Erovrn officiatin3.
I:.ks. Ho-;g, who r.ras 79 years of age, l-iaci been in failing

health for a long while. She is surviveci by two daughters,

Iks. Ii. P. Callis of Fiornsbyville and l,irs. Y. li. Curtis of I'ler,r-

port }ielrs, .ind tlrree sons, \lilliam H. iiogq and i1n&ew iiogg of

Hornsbyville, and J. barnuel HoEg of Seaford, and by nine grarrci-

children. "
(A) Susan l'Lorence llog'g5, born October 6, IBSB, f irst

chiId. of Sarnuel Hoqg4 and his first ruife Nancyiiriqht HogTo, mar-

(fB) Cllprrlnq from Daily Press.
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ried John l{ansford, July B, 1874.(19) They had ten chilclren:

(t) iilla6 liansford, born ripril 1, 1876;

(2) P.trertlra Laveniao Iiansforci, born october 26, I-B?9;

(3) ulizabeth6 .llansford, called "Lizzhe", born l]ecernber

13,1880;
(4) Ler.ris Sanrrel6 idansforci, born r;ecemlrer 11, 1BB3;

(5) 1,]aude6 ,Lhnsfoard, }:crn I',ay 23, 1BB5;

(6) Joirn T.6 Flansford, born 1890;

(7) Pearlic6 l{ansforcl, born 189I;

(B) Jc,fferson6 l-hnsford, born October 6, 1893;

(9) Frederick Linrvoocl-6 l{ansfrxcl, born }larch 26, 1895;

(10) Josel:rh E1roy6 ilansf ord, born Jltrqust 25, 1900.

Sjusan Florence l{ogg5 i'hlsford, mother of th.se children

r,ied I.ay 2, 1938.

Note th,at the husjy-inc ()f liusan I'lorence tiogtQt5 rdos Jolm

iEnsforci, a rrranclson of l,reLry Hogqg (iticharci Jr.2, t<-Lcharcl;.rr.11.

Uhder B1o_ck E in Part I of this book, their descenr:lants have

been traced. iiovrever, a condensed tracing of this faiuily group

shoulc1 follor"r here in orderr ttLat the fanily r:f Lelvis;o.rq3 Jf .

may.be conolete. The repeLition will rnake for clarlty as well

as for cortpleteness.

(1) ii11a6 ilansforcl, first chilci of John Iiansford and

Susan E1,:rence iioggrs Hansforci., born Al:>ril 1, 1876 married
-'- (?o) 

They had ei,lht chird-Irtwood Curtis ir\rartz ,ipri1 2r1, 1893. t'

ren: 
:

a. \,/illian7 S-wartz, born 1896, marriecl !'Iossie Graves

(19) York CorLntv },,arriaoe keqistcr lio. 1.
tzoi York county @_rjEffi.iEffijEf.

Hoqg, r.ridolu of Joseph I{ogg. They had

b. EdithT bJrartz, born 1897,

At>ri1 2, 1916. Thoy have one son trho

c. Iiettie Be1Ie7 Sviartz, bcrn

l'hey had tern children:
(a) James lielvir,8 Ch"l1i",

iivelyn Stuart .1nd they have one

(b) Lorraine D.B Chelli",

l3rr:oks; they irave truo children;
(c) 'Ihelrnr8 Cheliis, born L,iey

Stortz and they have tirree daughters;

(d) I'jildred taay8 Chel1is, born

Itobert biilsen; they have tvro sons;

(e) iidna Kathle.r,B cl*11i", bctrn

brrn

chilci:
born

lJ.l ;

1938;

1941;

(f) I,iary lrancesS Ch.r11i", b"rn

(s) iluth ElizabethB chel,1is,

(h) and (i) 1\rro infants rr'ho

( j ) i:ar j orie8 uhel-Lis, born

in California (1967); unmarried.

d. !'1orence7 Swartz, born 1901;

I'Iarry June 19, 1919. l)rey had eleven

e, ClintonT $\,rertz, born 1903;

f. IlermanT Sttartz, 1:orn 1905;

widor,r, October 2, L940. He married,

q. Eler'cira LeonaT Slo::tz, bcarn



tB?4. 
(19) 

They had

born :ipril 1. 1876;

ph.nsforci, born October

d, called "Lizzie",

ten chi'l dren.:

26, :'B79;

born iiecernber

fcrci, bcrn .l:ecemiier ]I, 1883;

1885;hcrn iay 23,

born 1890;

born 1891;

d, born October 6, 1893;

I}-rnsforcl, born irarch 26, 1895;

ford, born Jluorrst 25, 1900.

ib.nsford, mother of tht.se children

'.lf Susan I'lorence liogEs.i^ias John

y Hogs3 (i(ichard Jr.2, r<icl.rara ;:r.11.-

condensed tracinq of this fainily g:roup

tirat the fari.ily of Ler,uis i,ogq3 Jr.

tiiion will nake for claritl' as r+eII
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Ho3ig, vidow of Josel>h l{ogrg. 1'hey }r.rd no chllciren.

b. lidithT ;jrvartz, born 1897, married 'rliliian Collins

,$ri} 2, 1916. I'hey have one son r^rho is married.

c. llettie Be1Ie7 Svrartz, |orn 1899, married Sydney Chellis,

lhey had t<rn children:
(a) James i,ielvir,8 Ch.11i", born i,arch tB, 1918; ,narried

llvelyn Stuart and thcy have one cl-rilci:

(b) Lorraine D.B Chelli", }:orn n-ay 7 , 1919; rlarrieci Lena

l33r.roks; they i-rar,e two children;
(cl 'Iheh,-ra8 Cirelris, born liay 18, 192I; Inarriecl Joseirh

Stortz and they Lrave three doughters;

(d) I.ji1&ed I,liay8 CtLetlis, born i,.arch 20, 1923; married

Itobert hiil'sen; they have tvro sons;

(e) jidna Kath1e.n8 Ch.Ili-, born ritrgust 7, 1924; cried

1927;

( f ) I,iary I;'rance"8 Ch.'1ii", born :1ug,ust lc, 1926; died

1938;

(s) iluth Elizabeth8 Chel-lis, bGn i,over':lcer 13, 1929; died

1941;

(h) anci, (i) I\uo infants rvho clied at birth;
( j ) I,rar jorie8 chelil-s, born Jeinuary 13, 1935' ;-;he lives

in California (1967); unmarried.

d. I'lorence7 l5.rartz, born 190I; marrieci Ross idward.

I'hrry June 19, 1919. 1'hey had eleven children;

e. ClintonT ;:\+artz, born 1903; d-ied unmarr iecl;

f. IlermanT Stra-rtz,1:orn 1905; married i.iartha Ii11a ],:irite,

widor,r, October 2, 1940. He married, secondly. lilo children.

g. Ller'cha LeonaT St^rarlz, born February 10, 1908; married

ford.,

fir st

2t,

born 1896, marrieci !'1os'sie Graves

chilci of John llansford and

born A,;ril 1, 1876 married

1893.(20) They hao eight child-



(21) Cllppinq from Daily Press.
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Samuel Townsend, April 16, 1923. They had one d-aughter.

Dorothy8 Tor,rnsend tlho is married and has one darr..hter. Bertlra

Townsend died in 1930.

h. BernardT S'wartz, born 1911; married l,hrie }lazzard

of triilliansburg. ?hey lrave no children.

E11a6 l{ansford Swartz, mother of the above children, died

Iiovernber 19, 1916.

(2) l,hrtha Lavenia6 Hansford, second child of John ]h.ns-

ford and Susan Florerr""s Hogg }hnsford, born October 26, L879,

married Georg,e Gage of l,lagruder in up1:er York County, April I0,
1898. 

(20) They lrad nine cirildren:

a. Richard L.7 G6ge, bcrn ripril 20, IBgg; nrarried tyan-

ces Keith. They had two chilciren,

(a) a daucrhter who married Kendall Lynch of philadelphia,

and

(b) a son, Richard L. Gage Jr. who rras ij. Sgt. in the

tr.S. Air Force and served a tour of duty in Jar)an

in 1962. Richard L.7 Gaq. Sr. died in tgOZ.(21)

b. Irnest C.7 Gage, born July 21, 1900;

c. George .i..7 Gage, born l,iay 17, 190I, married }Xary DuIa;

dieci February 3, 1964. They had four children,
(a) Phillip F.B Gase;

(b) Thomas L.B caq,e;

(c) Kenny LynnS Gagre;

(d) a dauohter who married Robert H. I'ler,rsome.

ErnmaT Gag,e, ]:orn October 2, L!|ff,
they had three chil&en:

I'Iarold8 Owens, married arri has :

Cora Virgrinia8 C\^rens, l,rho qarril
and has three deug:htcrs. ibr h
accidental drowning,;

RobertS Guens.

SydneyT 6agre, born i,rarch 1, lg0l;
John T.7 Gaqe, born ihy 21, 130lt;

FlorenceT G3gre, born January Zl,
Frank Grubbs.

h. ani- i. n^rodaa$&ugr.rho Cied (,lxtll
I,iartha Lavinla6 Hansford &rge d.ied f

r"ras buriecl in the Presbyterian Church Cem
formerly liiagrruderr york County.

(3) lilizabeth6 itrnsford. calleci -r-ir
John llansford an<J. iusan 1-lorence liogg5 ;q.-
15, 1880, married kobert luoocl uecernber l, !

children:

d.

V. Gvens.

(a)

(b)

(c)

f.

s.

a.

b.

c.

d.

s

q.

h.

i.

IiobertT i,ood;

Clara7 Wood r"rho narried Jolrrr paril
LindaT tiood, married purvis yicl;
l:lonnieT 'vlood, born 1902, died i,o,r
JohnT Yood, born 1904, died lhy l,
FlorenceT l,tood, marricd Sanuel tsu
EttaT l'trood, married i.talph rlrvare
'rriIl-iam7 lfood; and,

Lutller7 I.tood.

3mE
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1923. They had one daughter.

ied and has one daughter. Bertlra

I91I; narried }hrie llazzatd

no children.

nother of the above children, died

fcrd, second child of John lhns-

lhnsford,'born October 26, L879,

in rrpper Ye1[ Qounty, April I0,

Idren:

bcn tipril 20, 1899; rnarried ltan-
€n,

ried Kendall Lynch of Philadel-phia,

6agre Jr. who r,ras lj. Sst. in the

. served a tour of dutY in Jalran

L.7 Gaqu Sr. died 1n 1962.(21)

born July 21, 1900;

n l.ay 17, I90I, rnarried tr{arY Dula;

Ied four children,

rieci Robert H. i'levrs ome.

Press.

EmmaT Gag,e, born October 2, ].9O2; narnied lilllian
I'hey had three children:

I{arold8 O,rens, merried and has for:r sons;

Cora Virginia8 Ornrens, who marrieci Calvert l'homas

and has tlrree daughtcrs. i{er husbernd dieci by

accidental drowning';

RobertS Owens.

SydneyT 6agre, born liarch I, 1904;

John T.7 Gage, trorn i',ay 21, 1907;

FlorenceT G3ge, born January 21, 1909; narried

Frank Grubbs.

h. anc. i. Two&adf,oarr.fto cied

Iriartha Lavinla6 Hansford Gacre died Eebruary 5, 1962 and

r'as buriecl ln the Presbyterian Church Cemetery at Ca4> Perry,

fornrerly liagruderr York County.

(3) llllizabeth6 ibnsford, called "Lj:zzie', third child of

John ll.ensford and. iiusan Florence liogg5 lhnsford, born .December

13, 1880, married itobert triood iiecember 1, 1897. 'ihey had nlne

chil-dren:

a. IiobertT',iood;

b. C1ara7 Wood vrho r,rarried Joln Parish;

c. LindaT \,iood, rrarried Purvis Vick;

d. BonnieT triood, born 1902, died }:ovenber, 1941;

e. JohnT ],','ood, born 1904, died l:ay 1, 1949;

f . FlorenceT ],rood., marricd Samuel Burton;

g. EttaT l{ood, married italph Arvard;

h. 'ui1l iamT }Iood; and,

i. LutherT ltood.

d.

Y. Gvens.

(a)

(b)

(c)

f.
g.
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Robert 'riood., husbanci of Lizzie6 llansiord '. ood., died

June 2, L925 and his widor,r married, secondly, Georg'e tsurclLer.

Ihey had no children. Lizzie6 llansfcrd \'Jood Er.rsher died

June 29, I8Q9.

(4) Ler,ris SamueL6 l-transford, forrth child of John Fhns-

ford and susan Florence Hogir,s Ihnsford, r'ras born Decem'oer 11,

L883; narried Leona LeoLa Leopold of BaIt j:ncre, itd. Deceru'lier,

19e9. She r,ras born lisptember 13, 1-867. They had no cirild::r'n.

Ib diecl January 4, Lg52 anc-l his tridov,r died l:ay 2,2, 1954.(22)

(5) l,'laude6 Hansforci, f ifth chilct of John lhnsford and

Susan Florence llogg5 l{ansford, born l',ay 23, 1BB5; marriecl,

first, i:lenry Fox. ifter hls dcath she rarried Jamuel D. I'ior-

gan. She had seven children:

a. RosaT I'ox rrho narried ii. .:j. Ijutler ernd had orre son,

i'J. iiugrene Eutler; she married, secondly, I.lobert C. Tench.

?hey had no children. Sho: died .ilugrrst B, 1966. (23)

b. PhiLmore FieruLisonT Fox; marriecl. They have a clau-

ghter, Betty l6ui5eB l'ox '"rho nerriecl iL''hor''as i'elson J-ierry of

Santa irarl:ara, California, December 27, !96!.

c. Li1ly Ee11e7 l:ornun, znarried 

- 

Itfrt;

d, Lola YirdiniaT i'lorc,'an, rrarrieri Xoung;

e. GtaceT }lorgian, married

f . irorrestT l{organ and,

S. r.; in-Lon7 l{org'an.

iihude6 lhnsford Fox l{orgran

Peacock;

iLiecl FebruarY 15, Lg42.Q4)

(6) John T.6 lhnsforcl, sixth chil
Susan Florence llogg.S liansford vras bqrl.,:
first, Lucille Jeyr.re, April S0, 1gIZ. I !

a. Dora istelle7 i-lansford, bcrn fr
ried Thomas l{og,g, widoi.rer, and died yf

b. Ler^ris ..a1lace7 }hnsford, bol I
man, $eptefij)er 28, 1940.

Lucille Jayne lJansford died .X:rilt I
Ihnsford married, seconcify, ilosa Cmts.S

They had no chiiLdren. iIe dieci in 19411.,

(7) Pearlie6 lfi.nsford, seven-uh ,tr
and Susan Florence llogg5 15n"*ord nas ho

r,rhen about trcelve years o1d.

(B) Jeff<,rson6 l{e.nsford, eis_hth rt
and iusan I'lorence HoSqS l-iansford rras b{
Ih married ilva }logiqe l,larch S, 1916. ry

a. l,IooclrowT I-Iansford, born Dec,e&::

b. GladysT i.Iansford, born July I.i,
c. Ilbrbert CIif tonT liansfcrd, ilcl
d. JohnT }I:.nsford, born Jr:ne 2o, t!
e, Annie laeT ihnsford. bon Sq>fta

f. LillianT lhnsford, born iiove&cr

b. GlaclysT lhnsford marriec, i,illiil

chil&en are:

(a) Robert r,jilIiam l{oCrg8, born },Jul

(b0 Joan Anne Hogq8, born January t
Edward. Franklin Rhyne lSarch Lt,
two sons;

(aa) Xdvard Druayneg Rhyne, born H

(22) Dates frorn thejr tonbstones in Zion ltieth' Ch' Cenetery,
lieaf qd.

(23) CIifpinc, of death lJotice, .Dcilv Press.Au4rust !,.-19,6u.',-(24) Dat-es fror'r tonbstone in Zion Ch' Cetretery, ;ieo'f ord, vd'
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mrried, secondly, George BurclLer.

Ihnsfcrd l,jood Eurcher died

d, fourth child of John Fhns-

Ihnsford, r,ras born DecemDer 11,

Leopold of BaLtimore, iId. Deceraber,

13, 1867. They had no child::e'n.

his widon died i",ay 22, 1954.(22)

ftfth child of John lhnsford and

d, born l,ay 23, 1885; nrarried,

d.,:ath she narried ;ramuel ji. j'ior-

ried ii. i. lutler and had one son,

C. lench.
\ZJ)

ried, secondly, Ilobert

died .:iulrrrst B, 1966.

7 for; marx ied. f[ey have a <iau-

rsho r-.e.rried L't-ior-as i.el-son Iierry of

, December 27, 196L.

n, narried _ Ifunt;

cran, rnrrie.L _.-_ foung;

rried Peacock;

gan dieci February L5, lg42.Q4)

tones in Zion l,Ieth. Ch. CemeterY,

ice, Daily Press Ar:qust 9,- 19-66_..
in Zion Ch. Cenetery, oeoford, va.
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(6) John T.6 lhnsforcl, sixth child of John i&nsford and

Susan Florence i{ogg:s }transford vras born in 1890. He married,

first, Lucille Jalme, ,,lpri1 30, 19n2. They had two children:

a. L)ora i,ste11s7 Hansford, born dpril 18, 191$. She mar-

ried Thomas l-Iogig, widorter, an<l died young; no children;
b. Lewis -r.allaceT l&nsford, born 1gI7; rnarrieci Ida Cheese-

rnan, lJe1>tenber 28, 1940.

Lucille Jayne lhnsford died lipril 20, 1917. John t.6
Ilansford married, secondly, Itosa Coats ljelvin, Iliarch 23, 1935.

?hey had no chltrdren. I{e died in 1942.

(7) Pearlieo }hnsford, seventh chilci of John I&.nsfcrd

and. Susan Florence IIoggS 15rl"tord ra.s born in 1891 and dled

vrhen about tr+elve years o1d.

(B) Jefferson6 lle-nsford, eiqhth chilci of John lh.nsford

and Susan Irlorence Hogg,s llansford r,ras born October 6, 1893.

lie marrled ilva Hogige l,larch 5, 1916. They tad six children:
a. \,/oodrowT llansford, born ilecember 2L, 1917; married;

b. GladysT i'Ernsford, born July L3, L920;

c. Ibrbert CliftonT lhnsford, born Decerber 7, LSZZ;

d. JohnT }hnsford, born June 20, Ig2S;

e. Annie l..,ae7 }hnsford, born September 20, Ig26;

f . Lillian7 lhnsford, born l,:ovenrb er 2, l9ZB.

b. GladysT lhnsford marrieci ililLian A. Iicgq and. their
children are:

(a) Robert 1:iIlianr I{oqrgr8, born l,terch Il, 1935;

(b0 Joan Anne HoEs8, born January 14, 1939, marrled

Edr^rard Franklin Rhyne i,.hrch 14, 1961 and they have

two sons;

(aa) Idward. Dwayneg Rhyne, born October 31, 1962, and
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(bb) 'rJllliarn Rayg Rhyne, born (ttober 23, 1964.

(c) Richard Allen IioggS bon Ssptember 7, i.941, marrieci

Ehndra Deck.rrd 1960; one son, Robin Lynn Floggg , born April 23,

1961;

(d) PauL Edward Hogg8, born September g, 1945, married

Brenda Shields July, 1965;

(e) Ir.enry A. Hosg8, born June 23, 1948.

c. iierbert CliftonT Hansf crrd. marri,ecl Edna I'iae Hud4yins,

June 21, 1941. lheir ctLildren are:

(a) I',erbert8 iiansford. Jr., born rll>ri1 18, 1942; married,

Iras one chilci;
(b) liitllam udw.8 tlansford, born Ai:ri-1 6, 1942i; narried;
(c) Josoph EUoyS lEnsfgriii::rborn December 12, 1946, mar-

ried;
(d, Julia L.8 }hnsford, born April 9, 1948; narriecl;

(e) Robert i.8 }lansforcl, born iitrgust 20, 1949;

(f ) Jeanetie I-ta1e8 Hansford, bcrn Decernber 16, 1954.

d. JohnT Hansfcard narried Pea-rl Norris. They have tlrree

children,
(a ) Ir{ary8 l&.nsf ord;

(b) uayne8 lhnsford. and

(c) I;ichael8 I-iansford.

e. Annie l,he7 lhnsford married Aaron iIarrell and had one

dar.rghter, Patricia Anne8 ihrrell who is rnarried. Annie l,{ae7

Ihrrell married, secondly, Ernest C. Hudgins and had trvo child-
r en,

(a) Ronald9 Hudgrins,- and

(b) ijazel l,he8 liucl6,ins.

Annie [lae7 lhnsford Hudgins d.ied a..:r

f. LillianT ihnsford nrarried, first
had tlrree children,

(a) Cynthia AnnB Tinker,
(b) Brenda8 Tinker;
(c) Lar,,rrence8 Tinker Jr.

She rnarried, secondly, iiilbur Glen Bean ar

children,

(d) Glenda8 Bean, and

(e) yvonne8 Euur,. 
(25)

Jefferson6 Hansford, faflrer of ilr_e ot
above, died October 11, 1g28.

(9) I'rederick Linr.rood6 ihnsfcC, ni,l
ilansford and iusan i']orence lIoSS5 ;bnsfqq
1895 marrieci the widorv of his broilrer Jef,tr
Hogq ihnsford June 15, 1929. lhey lra<i m
bi-rth.

(10) Joseph Elroyo llansfod, tenth {
of JolLn Frrnsford. and Susan Florence t'.oqqs I
ust 25, 1900. married Grace lhII . Ihey hii

a. A son, who died in infancy;
b, Katherine I.7 'llansford 

r,rho narried
October 23, L946;

c. [lary ChristineT tlansford, nho rrar=

IjPencer, SeptenrJrer lt,, lgSI .

(25) Data on Jefferson l&nsford,s fanily trCladys i"ogq.
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(b) i{azel l,he8 }ludgins.

il,nnie l,iae7 lhnsford Hudgins died ,i.>ril 5, 1948.

f. Li11j.an7 ihnsford married, first, Laurence Tinker;

had three chil&en,
(a) Cynthia AnnS Tinker,

(b) BrendaS Tinker ;

( c ) Lar^rrenceS Tinker Jr .

She nnrried, secondly, iiilbur Glen Bean and they lrave tr"o

children,
(d) Glenda8 Bean, and

(e) Yvonne8 Euur,. 
(25)

Jefferson6 Hansford, father of the six clLildren, traced

above, died October 11, 1928.

(9) I'rederick Linwood6 lhnsfcrd, nintir child of John

Hansford and Cusarn !'lorence Hogg5 liansfcrd, born |,arcin 26t

LB95 married the widor,r of his bsrother Jefferson, Irks. Iva

Hogr lhnsford June 15, 1929, lhey lrad one child nho died at

bi-rth.
(I0) -Toseph Elroy6 Hansfcrd, tenth and yorngest child

of Jolm I'lansford. and Susan Florence Hoqqs }hnsfcrrd. born Au6-

ust 25, 1900, rnarried Grace l'tra1l. they had ttrree children:
a. A son, who died in infancy;

b. Katherine X.7 liansford r,rho married 1r/iI1ian T. I,iil1er

(btober 23, 1946;

c. t{ary ChristineT }Iansford, who rnarried. John I,ialvern

q)encer, Septeurber 18, 1951 .

(25) Data on Jefferson .th.nsford's family from his daughter,
Gladys ilogig.
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Joseph Elroyo }hnsford died ldareh 2, 1941.

This coryletes the tracing of the present descendants of

Susan Florence Hoggs lfinsford thror:gh her ten children, forty-
for:r grandchll&en and. nuraerous great grandchlldren.

Ttre next two children of Samue1 llogq4 and Nancy h?iqht

Hogrg were:

(B) Clristopher Hogrgr5, and

(c) htllda *nn Hon 5.(26)

Both died infants, prlor to 1866.

Samuel Hogg's descendantE throrgh the children of his

second narriage continue this fanily study.

(D) Willtanr lbnry Hoggfs, fourth child of his father,

Samuel Hogg4, and. first child of his mother, Maria J. Lindsay

Hogrg, was born June 2, L867. His childhood home was on that
pa.rt of the Hogq ancestral pJ.antation tlet his father inherited.

He was my father.

ihvinq been born ao soon after the Civil War, and reared

dr:.ring the Reconstruction period of the Country, he was trained

in thri.ft and rescrarcefulness. There was Iittle time for leisure,

and he knew the satisfaction of wcrk well done.

Beingr denied the qportunity for higher education because

of the economic afterrnath of the nar, his brlIliant nind grrasped

and stored the fundamentals ttrrough the tutoragre of two very

gtfted teachers at the Little -Corner Pine- country school. Iie

added to his store of knowledge by nuch readin; when the day,s

wck rsas done.

(26) Samuel Hogg's Fanily BjJrle.

IIe was only a lad rrhen he began di
and workingr tor,ard the establishoent d
ln thls shellflsh industry. In one otr I
he r,ras at home on the river in all s€r
fishirqr eguipment of mny kinds, baul a
pound nets, rorurd-hoqred fikes, tra1ra, c
his search fq the wealth tln't the m.tsr
and lts tributaries provided.

Ib vas egually as interested in fur
toward the p36d11s11on of the very best q
planted - corn, oats, hay, peas, g,arfu I
melons.

Before he became of ag.e, he had. aq
savlngs, and vhen the opportunity ce_ fu
of 1and, which had been a part of the Gl
ion, he lrad the vj,sion and the inceativa,
ft caae about in the followlng mnner:

fn dn earlier section of this trtnw
transaction that took place when thoes U
trust in 1866 against hi.s farm of 46 acrcl
rhlch he had heired from his grrandfathc.
foreclosed ancl Dr. Edmund ?. Bennett beqr
land. When Dr. Bennett nade hls ri1l, fiil
begueathed one half of the land and. iryo
of Thonas W. HoSS.

"Ihe renainirry half of said lard sHL
cutor etcro stated the wi1l. Dr. Bermett r
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He rdas only a 1ad when he began plantinq seed oysters

and working torerd the establislurent of a 1ucrative business

in thls shellfish industry. In one of the family,s log. canoes,

he vlas at home on the river in all seaaons and weather, with
fishirq eguipnent of mny kinds, haul seines, hook-an4-1in.,
pound nets, round-hoq>ed fikes, traps, etc., to aid him in
his search fcr the wealth that the rTaters of Chesapeake Bay

and its tributaries provided.

Ib r,ras egually as interested in farming, aLways workingr

toward the productlon of the very bes,! crops of rohatever he

planted - corn, oats, hay, peas, grarden vegretables, berries,
melons.

Before he became of aqe, he had accumulated a modest

savings, and r.rhen the opportunity came to buy a snnall tract
of land, which had been a part of the original HoSS plantat-
ion, he trad the vision and tle incentive to become a land. orirner.

ft came about in tlte following nanner:

In an earli.er section of this manuscript uas recorded the

transaction that took place when ?homes W. HoSS g'ave a deed of
trust in 1866 against his farn of 46 acres on i.JenJ.ey,s Creek

nhich he had heired frorn his grrandfather. Ihe mortgage was

foreclosed and Dr. Edrnund f. Bennett becarne the owner of the

land. Vihen D1. Bennett rnade hls wi1l, fifteen years ).ater, he

begueathed one ha}f of the land and .imFrovements to the children
of Ihonas W. Hgs.

&The remainirq half of said land shall be so1d. by ny exe-

cutor etcr" stated the wil1. Dr. Bennett dled in lgg4 arxl in

li
,!
tl
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i

i
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the settlement of his wi1l, the York Court appoJ.nted comriss-

ionere to survey the tract of land, value the acreage and the

house, and partition the property. Accordingly, lot nunber 2

containing 31 acres vras offered fc sale lifarch 28, 1888, and

WtLLian H. HosS purchased it, thus brirqrirq back lnto the

Hogq fanil.y this part of the origlnal 1814 Hoqg plantation.

Ttre abstracted deed fouo*s.(27)

"Whereas, by decree pronounced March 28, 1888 in the

chancery sult - - - in Circult Court of York County - - - lt
llas ordered and decreed that Chidley lv'ade, executor of Edmund

Bennett, deceased, collect the last purchase bond for the tract
of land sold ln these proceedirgs and - - - - a deed duly ac-

knonledqed for recqd conveying, the said land to lt{illiam H.

HogrS - -- . Now this deed uade this 17th day of April., 1888

between ChidLey llade, executq - - - - and Wllliam H. Hogg - -

- - for and in conslderation of - - - $310.00 in hand pa.id

by Wlllien H. Hogq - - - hath bargained - - and conreyed to

Y/illiam H. Ho99, party of the second part, all that piece or

pareol of land sltuate in York County containing 31 acres - - -

beirg that portlon or lot designated as nrrnber 2 on a certain
plot of survey - - - filed in the papers of sald suit, bounded

North by lot nunber L on sald plat set out, from which lt is
separated by a line runnirq, due west frou a cedar post on the

road leading to the pubLic landing on Uonley's Creek, to another

cedar post on the opposite of said land; East by land of, Lewts

Iloqg; South by the road ; Uest by land of Bolivar Sheild and

(27) York Cor:nty Deed Book 21, oagre 294.

Itlormley,s Cteek with special Warranty, to
said land to hln and hls helrs forever.-

BsCduSe lrilljan H. HoSS roras tlfo rd
father Sanuel. Hogg joined in the exesutlo
was recorded April 19, Iggg.

Tending his crq>s on the farn art It
guired by the seafood lndustry u..qairg.l
would be occasLonally a day fc hr:rrtl.ry.
lng home the wild graue affeded hira plesr
hunting was rer.ardlng,. Ihere ms a &er r
hearth and the antlss hung on the rall. It
testimony of hla uarksuanshlp. A1 ottrer I
would be the object of the hunt. t{y fath
perhaps a couple of neigrhbos q cousing r
Uarwlck forest, takirgr alorE the dogs lnri
Flnding a flock of turkeys, getttng ther f
the men would hostily construct turkey bIIr
seJ.ves, knowing that as tle birds atteryrtq
flock or family, the yourrg turkeys rqrld rr
their dlstress calls and the leader of tb
l{y father }ras very proficient dn innits{iq
and from his htdden vantagre point, he voold
blrds into view. l{hen they came within rar
one or more l'ras soon broug,ht down and sucll
often netted two q three nice young yil'd t
bers of the huntirq party to take hcne at d
fanll ie s .

itrtrfl
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Wornley's Creek with special }Jaranty, to have and to hold the
sald land to hj.n and hls helrs forever.o

Bscause lri1llan H. HoSgl was two months under age, his
father saruueL liogg joined in the executl.on of the deed which
was recorded April 18, 1888.

Tending hls crq>s on the farm and fltting the dutles re_
guired by the seafood lndustry accordlng to the seasons, there
would be occasionally a day fcr huntirq. the spot of brirg_
ing horne the wild game afforded hi:n pleasure. At tines deer

hunting was rewardlng. ?here loas a deer skin rrE. before the
hearth and the antlers hung on the uall in his home, mute

testimony of hte rnarksmanshJ.p. A1 other tlmeE wild. trrkeys
uo:ld be the dcJect of the hunt. Idy father, his brothers and
perhaps a couple of neighbos q cousins would go to the
llarwlck fcest, takirq alorq the dogs trained to hunt turkeys.
Flnding a flock of turkeys, getttng them flusned and. scattered,
the men wourd hestlIy construct turkey blinds and. concear them-

seJ.ves, kno,wing that as tle bjrd6 atterpted to regrroq> in a

flock or fanily, the young turkeys would soon be sending, out
their dtstress calls and the Leader of the flock would respond.
My father was very proficient in .itnnitating the turkey,s cal1s

and from his hldden vantagre point, he would Lrre the scattered
btrds into view. l{hen they came wlthln range of the hunters,
one or more vras soon broug.ht dom and such a day -in the voods-

often netted tvo or three nice young wild turkeys for the mem-

bers of.the hunting party to take home at day,s end to theit
fan1l ie s .

page 294.
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My father enjoyed egually as weJ.l, bird huntinq. Perlnps

two cr three men, acconpanied by their dogrs trained to hunt

quai1, partridgres, fleld Larks and such, uorld engage in this
spct as tirne permitted. Tirey did not hunt for the mere aim

of killingr, but rather as a two fold actlon of providingr re-
creation and proficioncy in lnrksrnanshlp, and of addirrqr to the

pantry stcreroom. Coveys of birds, flocks of trrkeys, wild

g.eese of rnany varleties, deer, squlrrels and rabblts - all con-

trlbuted, in season, to the success of these huntiryr trips tlrat

lrere a pa.rt of my father's l,ay of life.
Williaur Henry Hoggs, born June 2, 1867 rnarried Franees

Elizab,eth liinder, daughter of Ednard Ttronas lfinder and Aliee
Blrd Lindsay l,Iinder, Iiovember 25, 18s8. (28) The ceremony was

performed in the home of the bride'o parents by the Rev. 1nt. R.

'riebb, Baptist mlnister. Ihey rent to live in the home of hls

parents for a year while thelr drrelling house and farn buiLd-

irqis were beingr bul1t on his tract of land on lJorn] ey's Creek.

Their children lrere bcrn in this home. They were:

(f ) hillliarn lldrniard Hogg6, born March 3, 1890;

{2) nlizabeth Lind.say }Iogg6, born October 4, 1'89I;

(3) Clrarfes Clarence Hogg6, born October 30, 1893;

(4) A1ice }hria Hogg6, born April 17, 1895;

(5) Bertha Franceg Hogg6, born February 28,1898,(29)

Itre water qrist ni}I on the John Hogg plantation, nentioned

in the deed of 1814, was near the southlrest e@e of rny father's

farn. It was very picturesgue, witir hlgh hllls overlooking the

York County llla:rr!4
W. H. Hosgr fa-miI,

meanderingr stream, and above the mill-q
rnlll-pond, the waters of which wecre d.irca

of the rci1l wheels. The rnil1 had beea al
disuse before the area becane my fath€r,r
aIly the mill wheels were hauled ara.y Er
to G. E. Morse. ?he htltsides were lorel
of nountaln laurel, dogwood and pine. BG

the l-900's destroyed aII of the chestnut
of the country? there were many larcre ;r!o

trees ln the wooded area of my father,a t
hours were spent by menJoers of thie faril
the woods in autumn and gathering the d
kalnuts and. hickory nuts also were plenti

Another interesting feature of the tr
road, built by Union Arny soldi.ers ia tb
of the Civil l-lar. A corduroy road bed, I
tended fron the western polnt of ny fath
the ban& and across a marshy stretch to U

which was spanned by a bridge of perlapo, .l

joining farm of the Stedman fanily. Orer

army marched on thelr way to yorktorn, Uil
Richmond. After a hundred years, part d
sti11 visable.

WiLliam H. Hoss6 died Auqnrst 20, 19t{
more tlran two years. Ib lras br:ried in th
etery at Hornsbyville, the church rhere b

(28)
(2s)

tlIfit:
i lll
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meanderinq stream, and above the milI-seat, the dam fcrmed a

rnill-pond, the r*aters of which were directed to the turning

of the miJ.l wheels. The mill had been alLon'ed to fall- into

disuse before the area becane ny father's prqlerty, and fin-

aIIy the niIl wheels r,re.re hauled away from the site and sold

to G. E. Morse. The hillsides were lovely with their $owth
of mountain laurel, doqwood and pine. Before the blight of

the 1900's destroyed all of the chestnut trees in this dection

of the country, there were rnany larqe chestnut and chinguapin

trees ln the wooded area of my father's land. Many happy

hours rrere spent by meribers of thls fanily, ualking through

the woods in autumn and gathering the nuts from these trees.

Ithlnuts and, hickory nuts also were plentiful.

Another interesting feature of the farm was the Mc CIeIlan

road, built by Union Arrny soldiers in the Peninsula carpaign

of the Civil ]ilar. A corduroy road bed, made of pine J.ogrs ex-

tended fron the western polnt of my fathe's land, dolrn b€Iow

the bank and across a marshy stretch to the ctonnel c stream,

whlch was spanned by a bridgre of perhaps ten feet, to the ad-

Joining farm of the Stedman fanily. &er this road llc Clellan's

army @rched on their way to Yorktown, WiLLiaursburg and on to

Richmond. After a hundred years, pa.rt of this war-tine road l's

still visable.

WiLliam H. Hoss6 died Augnrst 20, 1934 after an illness of

mce than two years. lb vas buried in the Baptist Church cem-

etery at }iornsbyville, the church where he had been a menber

189L;

1893;
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mqre tlnn fifty years. Ihe following letter was received by

his widow soon after his passing;

lb,pton, Ya., Septenber 11., 1984. 
(30)

tr&s. !/. H. I{ogg, Ssaford, V6.

My Dear [ks. Hoqg. - St. Tanmany Lodge received a very nice

letter from your daughter, e:pressirrgr your deep appreciation
for the l{a.sonic service given at the graveside of your husband

and q.rr Brother.

I l.rant to aasu.re you that it r"ras a privllegie, and we are

proud to have nunbered hin among orjr members. I have attended

a good Dany fun€rals since beconing a liiason, and I have never

heard so roany splend,id things said about a nan a6 were said
about Itfo. Hoggr. I was partlcularly lmpressed by the wonderful.

tribute paid hin by Rev. A. J. Renforth. It was such a trj}ute
as few men receive, and it must be a very g,reat comfct to you

to be able to hear such thirqrs, and to reuenber hin as worthy

of then.

We, as a Lodgre, and as inilividuals wieh to convey to yor

and yours our deepest syryathy in your bereavement. 1,16 reallze

that our liuitations are great at a tlme like this, but ue want

you to know that we are sincere in our feelings tonrard you, and

as you continue your journey tlrror.rgh life we want you ahoays to
remember that you are the wife of our Brother and therefore one

of us.

Ih.y I close by rerninding you of the conforting thouqht that

(30) Letter amorqr the Family paper6.

he is with orrr Father in lleaven and frec :

pain. Ile is waiting for you o\rer there I
hin will be fqever and fqever in peacc I
6od bless you and give you strengrth to q
want you to do. Please accept ny deepest
yours

(signed) J. A. Volging€r, $ecretart

trrks. Frances iilizabeth ,winder iiogg,, I
Hogg6, died l'6bruary 13, 195g and ras brrl

(1) Williaro Ednard. Hogq6, first ahir
Hogg5 and Frances llizabeth Uinder Hogg, &

attended the public schools of york Court;r
supplemented the abbreviated school seecio
took a conarercial course at Sinithdeal BE!!
nond. Later he studled Iaw at Washirqrtc I

Lerington. Virqinia, received his diplc t

Bar examination in June, L91S. He iumedi,r,i

lce of law in llanrpton, Neruport lt-ews and Ic
elected Commonwealth,s Attorney for lct 0
off ice he held twelve years. IJe was apoir
Domestic lceLations Judgre f or yorl and -rarrl

and continued in offj.ce until the nergiry r
Newport News. Ihen he was nade Corrrfur J@
tinued in thls capacity till his deati la I
ship ms effective twenty-eigrht years. tr!

(31) She was eulog'ized in Three Cor:rithe author of this paFffitrffi

iItffi||i



f,olloring letter vas received by

r.Dgf3

-r+tT.ton, Va., September 11, L934.

Lodge recelved a very nice

essingr yor:r deep appreciation

at the gravesJ.de of yor:r husband

t it uas a privileg'e, and we are

oul menbers. I have attended

beconinq a l,lason, and I have nev€r

said about a En a6 hrere said

Iy impressed by the wonderful

he is with our Father in lleaven and free fron all trouble and

pain. lle is waiting for you orrer there and your reunion with
hin will be forever and fqever in peace and lnppiness. I{ay

God bless you and give you strength to continue ao he would

want you to do. Please accept my deepest s5rapathy, Sincerely
yours

(stgned) J. A. Yohringer, Secretary St. ?anmany Lodge No. 5

AI and Al{.

Mrs. Frances iilizabeth 'winder Hogg, wife of Wllliaro ii.
Hogg6, died l'6bruary 13, 1958 and was buried by her husband..(31)

(1) Williarn Edward Hogg6, fjrst child of Wi1liarn i{enry

HogSS and Frances Elizabeth !$inder Hogg, born irrarch 3, I8g0,

attended the public schools of York County. private schools

supplemented the abbreviated school sessJ.ons, after which he

took a connercl.al course at Smithdeal Business College in Rich-

mond. Later he studied law at Washington and Lee University,
Lerirqrton, Virginia, received his diploana and passed the State

Bar examinatlon 1n June, 1915. He lnnediately began the pract-

lce of lar,r in Harirpton, Nervport News and York County. lle was

elected Commonwealth's Attorney for York County in 19L9, wtrich

office he held tr'relve years. lb uas appointed Juvenile and

Domestic ReLations Judge for York and Uarruick Counties in 1936,

and contlnued in office until the nerging, of Warwlck County and

Newport News. Then he was nade County Judge fc Yqk and con-

tinued in this capacity till his death in 1964, thus his Judge-

ship rdas effective twenty-eight years. WeII knorn throughout

(31) She was euLogrized In Ihree Courageous I'lomen, wrltten by
the author oi this pa@

(30)

J. Renforth. It was such a trjJrute

rnst be a very great confqt to you

, and to renenber hin as worthy

inclividuals wish to convey to yotr

in your bereavement. tr,rs reaLlze

t at a tlne like this, but we want

e ir our feelings toward you, and

through life tre want you always to
of or:r Brother and therefore one

5rou of the comfortinq thought that

I)apss.
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the Peninsula, Judgre Hogg handed down ciecislons j.n cases which

touched almost every aspect of law, including criminal, traffic,

civil, domestic and juvenile. Adnired by rnany throuqh his years

of pr:blic service, he was honored nunerous tj:nes durlng his

career, includirqr a tribute as liarwick County's -First Citizen-

in 1944, and -Outstandinq Citizeno of York County in 1962. lIe

ves well known to many for hls skill and agility in boatbuilding

and fishing, as well as in the field of Iau.

Judge Hogq was the author of a book based upon str:.dies of

aL1 crjminal o,plntons of Courts of last rescrt of Virginia. Ihe

volume entitled, 'Tlrqinia Crimlnal Law" beca.ae a gulde for

nany attorneys and Ju&res tlrroughout Virginia. Covering all
decislons through 1938, it is a cornpllation of the holdings of

the Srpreme Court of Appeals of Virginia on various guestions

decided in crininal casesr

W{lliam E&trard Hogg6 married, flrst, Gertrude Ironmonger

Hogrg, nldow of Charles J. Hoss Ivhy 12, 1917. fhey had one child:
a. Mildred Virgi.nia Hqq7, bcrn ir{arch L4. Lg?O. She grad-

uated fron Nevrport l,lews High School and attended the New England

Conservatory of Music in Boston, Massachusetts two years. She

married James T. Lee of lhmpton, I{ay 16, 194I. They have three

children:
(a) Carol VirginiaS tee, born ivray 23, 1943;

(b) Brenda lrene8 Lee, born NIay 2, L947;

(c) James Thona"S L.. Jr., born Norrember 28, 1948.

Carol VirginiaS Lee ma.rried itobert Randolph Denton, June 9,

Lg6L and they had one son, Robert Carroll9 Denton, bun JuIy 6,

1962. Robert &andolph Denton rras killd
Nerport News Shipyard April, 1966. hd
cnd sqri atro re61rlent.r, of '1Fo*r,fdge- E{

Brenda IreneS Lee is a thlrd Jrear r
fessional Institute, (1962).

I&s. Gertrude Lronroonger ifogg die+
Judge Wil}iam ldward Hogrgo narried, secrr

Marsh, widor, of Richmond, Augrust 4, 19+

Judge Hogg died Novernlcer 4, 1964. !

Crook's Mernorial Methodist Church, y@tt(

of the Cosmopolttan Club of Ner,rpcrt lim.
T?ibe, lmproved Order of Rsd Men. E n^l

to'r"m ldasonic Lodge, Khedive l.enp1e and. a.

izations connected with the legal profeal
Parklawn Cemetery, lhmpton.

(2) Elizabeth Lindsay Hogrg6 (carrd{
of William H. HoSSS and frances Elizabetl
October 4, 1891, attended. both public ad
York County and rrras a student at ticmanrs r

ginia 1905-06--7, forerunner of tiestlEqrt
of Richmond. She mrried John Wesley Irc
VirgJ.nia, I{arch I0, 1909, in Elizabeth Ci
?hey have three ehlldren:

a. Thelna XlizabethT Ironmong:er, bo

b. AIlce &ste1le7 Ironmor,ger, bcn .

O. John GarlandT lronnnonger, bcrn h
a. Ihelrra r;lizabethT lrornmong.er grar

lffilli



handed ciorvn decisions in cases which

t of Iaw, includ.ing criminal, traf fic,

. Adnired bY meny through hio Years

honcred numerou.s ti-nes during his

as \l-artrick County's -First Citizen-

Citizen- of York County in 1962' lle

for his skill and agility ln boatbuilding

i-n the field of law.

author of a book based upon studies of

Courts of last resct of Virginia' the

Criminal Law- becane a guide for

tlrrouqhout Virginia. Covering all

it is a corapllation of the holdings of

ls of Virgrinia on various guestions

mrried, flrst, Gertrude Ironmonger

J. iioss llay ]2, 1917' Iirey had one child:

HqqT , bcrn March 14, 1920. She grrad-

liiqh School and attended the Nern' Ilngland

ln Boston, Massachusetts two years' She

hrpton, Itlay L6, 194I . They have three

I to, born iviay 23, 1943;

Lee, born NLaY 2, L947;

i.ee Jr., born Norreriber 28, Ig48'

uarried Rcbert Randolph Denton, June 9,

son, Robert Carro1l9 Dentonr bcrn July 6'
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1962.RobertEandolphDentonwaskiltedinanaccidentiathe
Neuport News Shipyard April, 1966. Carol VirginlaS Lee Denton

and.sqri ade ?c.6-1dent, of 'rForbr,Ldge* I5a&>tg*r Vlrqinia'

Brenda lreneS Lee is a third year student at Richmond Pro-

fesstonal Institute, (1967 ).

Irks. Gertrude Iromonger Ilogq died, Novenber 24, 1942, and

Judge WiUiam iidward Hogrgr6 narried, secondLy, hs' Irhuie Lee

Marsh, widolr, of Richmond, Auqust 4, 1943. They had no children'

Judqe Hogq died Noveraber 4, 1964. He was a menlcer of

Crook's Memorial tvlethodist Church, Yorktom; a past qovernor

of the Cosnopolltan Club of Ner'pot News, a nqnber of Delaware

Tribe, Improved Order of Rsd Men. Itre was also a mernber of York-

tovrn &hsonic Lodgie, Khedive Temple and. several fraternal org'an-

lzations connected with the leqra} profession. He was buried in

Parklawn CemeterY, lhmPton.

(2) Elizabeth Lindsay Hogq6 (caUed Bessie), second child

of William H. HoSsS and Frances Elizabeth Winder Hogrgr, born

October 4, 189L, attended both public and private schools of

York County and was a student at lioman's Co1lege, Rlchmond, Vi:r-

ginia I905-06--7, forerunner of lrestlrarnpton College, University

of Richmond. She mrried John lrles1ey Ironmonqer of Seaford,

Virginia, Irhrch 10, 1909, in Elizabeth City, I'lorth C6rolina'

They trave tlrree children:

a. Thelma lilizabethT lroruoonger, bcrn January 1, 1910;

b. Alice EstelleT Irorunor,ger, bcrn J:ul;re 22, 191I; and

O. John Gar1andT lronmonqer, born irray 2, L928.

a. ?he1ma r;lizabethT lrornmonqrer graduated at Morrison
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High School, Warwick County, and from the CoLlege of WiIIian
and Mary, Ifilliansburg, Vlrginia with the A.B. and M.A. deqrees.

She has been a menber of the faculty of York High School, Iork-
tovn, Virglnla since 1954. Prlor to that tine she taught in
Poquoson High School and George W*he Junior High School, hmp-

ton. She married Robert Lee lhnsfqd, July 9, 1929; they have

one son,

(a) Robert ltesleyS }hnsford, born Novenber 2, Ig36. He

attended North Carolina State College, RaJ.eigh, North CaroLina,

lie rnarried tseverly Ann Cooke of Yorktown, July 14, 1957 and

they have one son, Robert Stafford9 lh.nsfcd., born Decenber 11,

r959.

b. A1ice Este1le7 lronmorqelr, second child of John,r,tesley

Ironmonger and Elizabeth Hogg6 lronmonger, graduated frm Jvlor-

rison Hlgh School and the College of tiillian and Mary with the

A.B. degree. In 1964 she received the M.A. degree at the Unl-

versity of Virginia, Charlottesvllle. She has been on the fac-

ulty of Gretna High School, Plttsylvania County, Vlrginia elgh-

teen years and prior to that tine she taught in Gloucester, Lee

and lr/ise Counties, Virginia. Allce EstelleT Ironmonger married

Kerureth S. lYler of Jonesville, June 11, 1934. They have two

go$s:

(a) Don LoringS Ty1er, born JuIy 30, 1936; attended Vir-
ginia Polytedlrnic Institute, Blackbhug; narried NlEa DeU Uid-

kiff, June 23, 1956. Ihey have three children:
(aa) Don L.9 Tyler Jr., born Au.gust 14, 1957;

(bb) Lisa Diarmeg Iylur, bon June 5, 1,962;

(cc) iloward9 tger, bcn Jenuary Lt
(b) Kenneth Scott8 Il}er Jr., tb I

S. Tyler anct Alice llstelle7 Ironmorger lt
L940; graduated from the University of It
degrree in business administration and hfu
physics, He is senior commercial 6nal;r-t

for the liest Yirginla Pulp and paper @.,
(1967). He r.ras a member of O.D.K. fratcr
I{e narried Anna Lee Robertson, Augrust 4, i

daughter, Donna Elizabethg 1yler, bcarn h
c. John GarlandT Ironmonger, third r

John kesley Ironmonger and Ellzabeth Eqd
lfiay 2, L928, graduated from Virginia Polrrt

a B.S. degrree in aeronautical erqineeri-ry

inrnediately entered the United States Air
tenant. He served in the Korean Conflict
F. 86 Sabre Jet fighter p1ane, flyirqr eigl

and was promoted to First Lieutenant. E
United States in October, 19SI and prcot
IIe was awarded the Soldier,s l{edal fc b
Korea; pronoted to l,riajor in 1962. I-r€ gtra(

deg'ree in business adnlnlstration at tE I

in Auqust, 1962, naJoring ln Researeh ad
He served a one year tour of duty in Soll
1964, returninq to the States July, 1965.

Lieutenant ColoneL. After two years 6ervl

he was asslg.ned a second tonr of duty il S

iilmri



ad, fr@ the CoIIege of WiIIiam

rith the A.B. and M.A. deqrrees.

faeulty of York Hiqh School., York-

ic to that tine she taught in
Uythe Junior Hlgh School, Ha.p-

hnef66'd, July 9, 1929; they have

born November 2, 1936, lie

College, RaLeigh, North Carolina.

of Icrktown, July 14, 1957 and

fqd9 lhnsfcrd, born Decenber 11,

, second chl1d of John l{esley

Ironmonger, graduated frm Mor-

of fuilliaa and lviary ulth the

ived the M.A. degree at the Uni-

ille. She has been on the fac-

Plttsylvania County, Virginia elgh-

ti'"e she taught in Gloucester, Lee

A1lce Estel1e7 Ironmong,er narried

, June 11, L934. They have two

, bcn July 30, 1936; attended Vir-
Blackbbrrg; narried Nyra Del.I Mid-

tlree dril&en:
bcrn August 14, 1957;

. bcrn June 5, 1962;

(cc) IIoward9 fuIer, born January 17, 1965.

(b) Kenneth ScottS Ilrler Jr., the second son of Kenneth

S. lYler ancl Alice .Llstel.IeT lronmong'er f!.er, born idarch 21,

1940; graduated from the University of Virginia with his l{asters

degree in business administration and his Bachelorrs degree in
physics. IIe is senior conmerciaL analyst and accounting manager

for the liest Yirglnta Pulp and Paper Co., Corring,ton, Vtrginia
(1967). He r+as a member of O.D.K. fraternity and Phi B6ta Kappa.

IIe narried Anna Lee Robertson, Augtst 4, L962 and they have a

daughter, Donna Ellzabethg Tyler, bon lhrch 31, 1964.

c. John GarlandT Iron or,ger, third child and only son of

John Toesley Lronmong'er and Ellzabeth Hoqg6 Ironmongrer, born

May 2, 1928, graduated frorn Vlrginia Polytechnic Institute with
a B.S. degree in aeronautical erqineering in June, 1949, and

inmediately entered the United States Air Fcrce as Uecond Lieu-

tenant. He served in the Korean Conflict as a pilot of the

F. 86 Sabre Jet fighter plane, flying eighty-four conbat misslons,

and yuas pronoted to First Lieutenant. IIe r,as returned to the

United States in October, 1951 and pronroted to Captain in 1.954.

IiE was awarded the Soldier's l{eda1 for heroLc achievenent Ln

Korea; pronoted to lihjor in 1962. IIe graduated nith the lfaster,s

deqree in business adminlstration at the Unlversity of Chlcagro

in Augnrst, 1962, najoring ln REsearch arxi Technolosy in aviatioa.

He served a one Jrear totrr of duty in $outh Viet Nan from JuIy,

1964, returning to the States JuIy, 1965. He ras promoted to

Lieutenant Colonel.. After two years service at the Pentagron,

he was assJ4rned a second tour of duty in S. Viet Nam, arrivirqr
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there in July, 1967. He has several decorations besides the

Eioldier's Medal and Oak Leaf Clusters.

John GarlandT Ironuongier uarried Joan Babirgton Moreland

of New York, Noverber 3, 1951. In February, 1959 they adopted

a son, Doug'Ias JohnS I:onnonger, born April 24, L958. On Jan-

uary 13, 196I they adopted an i.nfant daughter, Sandra Eliza-
bethS Ironrnonger, born September 27, Lg6O.

(3) Charles Clarence llo996, third child of lvilliam Ileruy

Ilogqs and Frances Elizabeth Winder llogrg, vas born October 30

L893 and died ln Augrust, 1894.

(4) Allce ihria liogg6, fourth child of Willian Henry Hoggs

and Franees Eltzabeth lfinder Hogg, born April 17, 1895, married

!,ilIlian Bernice Vioore, January 1, 1916. They had eight child-
ren:

a. Alice LucilleT l{oore, born (btober 4, 1918;

b. Bertha FrancesT Moee, born July 14, 1920;

c, Ann lllizabethT Moore, bqn Decerolcer 19, 1921; died

Novernber 23, L927;

d. Wil.Iian JosephT MoGe, born January 14, 1923;

e. Reynolds EarIT Moqe, bcn Sspteeber 22, tg24;

f. Cecl1 BurneJ.l7 Moo,re, born June 25, 1926;
n

S. Edward Lee' Mocre, bcn June 25, L927;

h. Ra},mondz Nioore, bcn Irlay 16, 1929.

A1ice l{aria Hogrg,6 Hoore, mother of these children, died

Wy 23, 1957; burled at Grafton Christian Church Cenetery.

a. Allce LucltleT Moore, first child of Bernice IUoore and.

Allce !i. Hogg6 1.,1o*., €rraduated from Poq'uoson High School and

l\rv"n
6Secretarial College in Norfolh. She s
County Clerk of Cor:rt and Deputy Cl<t
several years, after whlch she leli a r
Uashingrton, D.C. a few years. She -rr
Steptoe Mtller of Lynchburg, Virginil,
officer in the United Jtates Aj-r Fae,
had four clhildren:

(a) iliacon ColemaoS 1t{il1.r, bcn ..tr

A.f.B., Vtrgrinia; died February 1, 1945

was buried at ltinity iipiscopal Chuch

near Lyncliburg, Vlrginia.
(b) llillian ThomasS lvliller, bcr,

Kansas;

(c) Natlraniel Steptoe8 Mi1ler, br
lf . l{onroe, Va.;

(d) Ir[ary A1ice8 Mi1ler, bcrn l"-trg

News, Va.

In following his military career t
Japan three years; at Langley Air Face

$alina, Kansas; at Colorado Springs, Cti

\dashingiton. The chil&en are gra<iuate

Tacoma. fhe boys are enrolled in colla
b. Bertha Frances7 Moore, secod. r

and Alice M. HoSS6 &loore, graduated fro
and Keyes Lecretarlal College where b
too, has hel<i several clvil service eett

She rnarried, first, CarI iiugene liarti.r r
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Cl.nsters.

urried Joan Babirgton Moreland

. In February, 1959 they adcpted

, born April 24, 1958. On Jan-

infant daughter, Sandra Eliza-

27, L960.

, third child of llillian }hnry

inder Hogrg, tras born October 30,

fourth chitd of Willian Henry Hoggs

Hog'g, born April 17, 1895, narried
y 1, 1916. They had eight child-

born 0ctcber 4, 19J.8;

bcrn July L4, L920;

e, bon Decernlcer 19, I92l; died

e, b6n January 14, 1923;

e, ben Septenber 22, 1924i

, b@n June 25, 1926;

bcrn Jnne 25, L927;

l{ay 16, 1929.

, mother of these children, died

Chrlstlan Church CerneterY.

fi-rst child of Bernice lloore and

ted fron Poguoson Hj.gh School and
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l\eu""
6Secretarial Co}legre in Norfol,k. She was secretary to the York

County Clerk of Court and Deputy Clerk of York County fcr

several years, after whleh she hel<i a secretarial position 1n

k'aehington, D.C. a few years. She mrried in llashinq"ton, !{acon

Steptoe Miller of Lynchburg, Vlrgrinia, a non-conmissioned

officer in the lJnited States Air Foce, July 19, 1943. they

had four children:
(a) ir'hcon Colenao8 [till"r, born July 24, Lg44 at Langley

A.F.B., Virginia; died February 1, 1946 at langley View, arrd

ra,as br:ried at llintty iipiscopal Chr:rch Cemetery, Boonsboro,

near Lynchburg, Virginia.
(b) ldillian TironasS iviiller, born Jul.y 2I, 1945, at SaIina,

Kansas;

(c) Nathaniel SteptoeS tr{iller, born April }9, 19{7, at

Ft. Monroe, Va.;

(d) ldary AIiceS Mi11er, bcrn Novenrber 6, 1948, at Xelrport

News, Ya.

In follovring his military iareer the family has lived in

Japan three years; at Langley Air Fqce Base, Viroinia; at

balina, Kansas; at Colorado Spring:s, Colorado; and in lbcoma,

Washington. The chilciren are qraduates of Lakesi{lgh School in

Tacomra. The boys are enrolled in college in 'naccma (1967).

b. Bertha FrancesT Moore, second child of Bernice lrloore

and Alice M. i{oss6 lr'ioore, graduated from Poquoson Higrh School

and F,eyes lecretarial College where her si.ster graduated. She

too, has hel<i several civil service secretarial positions.

She rnarried, first, Carl lugtene I'iartin of ftecionia, Nev York,
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October 14, 194I. 6he married secondly, Matthev lrialther of Kansas

and Texas !{arch 2, 1954. Her children are:

(a) Carol Joan8 l4artin, born Septenber 1I, 1943; grraduate

of Gloucester Hlgh School, Virginia; rnarried $layne Keith CYosby

of Isl.and 6tove, FLorida July 20, 1963 and has a son, Douglae

Todd9 Crosby, born April 14, 1964.

(b) Davtd AlIenB lhttin, born August 28, L948, graduated ln

1966 fron Lakes High Schoo1 in Tacoma, t{ashington. He is present-

ly serving a tour of duty in the U.S. Navy.

c. Ann &lizabethT Moore, third chilci of Bernice Moore and

Allce I'i. Hogg6 Moore, died when nearly six years old..

d. 'r(illian *JosephT Moore, for:rth chil<i of Bernice }loore and

Alice M. Hosg6 Moq., attended public schools in York Countge

Virginla, and in tiorth Caro1ina. He narried [lary Rlvenbark of

Br:rgavr, North Carolina. They have seven children:

(a) ldary JoB Moore, born Ivlarch 4, 1946; married liillian

B1ad, December, 1964 and they have one child;

(b) Glenda 5.8 14oore, born July 2, L947; marrled;

(c) Williaur JosephS lr{oore Jr., born Feb. 2, 1949;

(d) Vernle ELinorS Moore, born March 21, 1950;

(e) E. FrederlckS Mooe, born lipril 25, 1951;

(f) Ira Thomas8 l,loore, born February 1, 1952;

(s) Farurie BettS Moore, born July 13, 1954.

e. Reynolds EarIT Moore, fifth ch1ld of Bernice Moore and

Alice M. Hogg6 Moore, qrradrgted frcm the Hlgh School 1n llilmirqton,

North Carolina, and fron the Apprentice School of the Neuport News

Shipyard and Dry Dock Cmpany. He narried Ingrid Leiter of G€rmany,

February 25, 1954. They havetfir*chilil
(a) EarIS Moqe, born liove&e it.
(b) PanelaB^ irloore, born Iriay 6, lS
(0 tvy s lal , Mco?$ , tsc t'n Dece'mbet r9l
f. Cecil Burnell' Moore, sirth cht

Alice M. Hogrg6 Moore, graduated fror Pq

1949. He marxied Annette Patrick ard ttr
(a) Burne118 lvloore, born Augost E.

(b) Sandra8 Moore, born SsPte&s

(c) Carl RayB &ioore, born Octob€r

(d) Roger8 Moore, born June ZO, Ll

(e) DaIe RobertS &ioce, bcn Aqrol

(f ) Pearl Alice8 Moore, born llqg
(s) Debbie LynnS Moore, born Aqll
(h) Daplas CaroIYnS Moore, bcrn -F

S. Edward LeeT Moore, seventh chil

Alice M. Hogg6 Moore, graduateC frcr Pq

at the Apprentice School at Iangrley AIr

Hildegard.e Berner of Germany, Nove*s I

childr en:

(a) Robin Christine8 Moore, bcrn ''i

(b) Gina LeeS Moore, born i,aY 7, I

h. RaymondT Moore, eighth and Yru

Moore and Alice M. Hogg6 lrloce, atten&

He narried, first, June of Co.Lq

sons who live in Califcrnia (1967):

(a) Victor RaYS !{oore, bcrn Jule I

(b) Virqll RYa.n8 Moore, bcrn Jc

Imili
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tave seven children:

n lfarch 4, 1946i rrarried liillian
ani they have one child;
n July 2, 1947; aarrled;

e Jr., born Feb. 2, 1949;

, bon $larch 21, 1950;

, bcrn April 25, 1951;

bon February 1, 1952;

born July 13, 1954.

fifth child of Bernice Moore and

fzon the Hlgh School 1n l{ilnin7ton,

ftryrrentice Schoo1 of the Ner,rport News

; E narried Ingrid Leiter of G€rmanlr,
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February 25, 1954. They haveutre children:

(a) EarLS Moqe, born liovenlcer 30, 1954; and

(b) PaneIaB- It{oore, born May 6, 1960.
(q !vyi,ta-!, Mco-/"p1 t$Pn Dete.mbey, tq{,./.
f. Cecil BurneII' Moore, sixth child of Bernice Moore and

Alice M. Hogrgro Moore, qraduated from Poquoson High School in

1.949. He married Annette Patrick and they have elght children:

(a) BurnellS Moore, born Augrust 6, 1952;

(b) Sandra8 Moore, born Ssptenlcer 5, 1954;

(c) Carl Rayb lioore, born October 29, 1955;

(d) Roger8 Moore, born June 20, 1958;

(e) Dale RobertS Mocu, bcn Augrust 29, 1959;

(f) Pearl A1ice8 Mooe, born Norreuber 11, 1960;

(s) De&bte Lynn8 Moore, born Augrust 3, 1964.

(h) Daplas CarolynS Moore, born January 16, 1966.

s. Edward LeeT Moore, seventh child. of Bernice Moore and

Allce lrt. Hogrg6 Moore, graduated from Poguoson High School, and

at the Apprentice School at Langley Al: Fcrce Base. Fe narried

Hildegarde Berner of Germany, November l, 1958. Ihey have two

children:
(a) Robin ChristineS lrloore, born June 29, 1960; and

(b) Gina teeS Moore, born iliay 7, Lg62.

h. RaymondT Moore, eighth and youngest child of Bernice

l{oore and Alice I{. !Ioqig'6 l{oue, attended Poguoson Hlgh School.

He narried, flrst, June 

- 

of Colorado and they had two

sons who live in Califsnia (1967):

(a) Victor RayB Moore, bqn June 8, 1952; and

(b) Virqil RyanS Moore, born June 19, 1954.
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I{s married, secondly, VJrqtnta Strith of Tsr€s and they have

three children:
(c) Ramona8 Moore, born (btober 5, 1956;

(d) DebbieS Moore, ancl

(e) I{ax I'Jade8 Moore.

(5) Bertha Frances Hoggr6, fifth and youngiest child of

Willian Henry Hog,gs and Frances Elizabeth lfinder Hogrg, was bcn

Febrlpry 28, 1898 and dled August 12, 1898.

Thls compJ.etes the tracing of the present descendants of

William Iienry tloggs tlrrough his three children who lived to

adulthood. He had flve children, twelve qrand-children, thJ.rty-

eJght qreat qrandchildren and ei.ght great-great grandchilciren

over a span of seventy-five years.(32)

(E) John Samuel Hoggs, fifth child of Samuel Hogpr4 and

second child of his second wlfe lriaria J. Lindsay Hoqrg, born

Fsbruary 7, 1869, died October 4, 1873.

(f) Annie Leeliogrgs, sixth clrilci of her father, Samuel

Hogg4 and third child of his second wife, Ifiaria J. Lindsay

Hogg, born Decernlcer 28, L87tJ, married fir str Leroy R. Sogge

January 2, 1890. They had no children. Leroy R. Hogge died

Decenber 26, 1909. ildrs. Annle LeeS Hogrge married secondly,

lrrilliam Edward Curtis of I'ienport News. They had no children.

She died SePtember 16, 1950.

(S) Joseph Thomas Hogqrs, seventh child of Samuel Hc:g4

and fourth child of his second wife, lriaria J. Llndsay Hoggr,

born Decernber 23, 1872, married Irene Ih1I of Warwick in L895.

(32) AlI data on the l'1. H. Hoqg descendante fron the fanily's
redords.

She has been nentlonetl ln part I, Cbaptcu

nanuscrlpt, cal1ed also Irena. C.h11drcr

(1) Nannle llogg6, born August L8!g
(2) 31lzabeth :larla l{o996, calle0 E

]-9o21,

(l) M1na1e llogg6, born Juty 5, Lfr
(4) Rosa lee Eogg6, born August L,
(l) Douglas A. Hogg.

Joseph Thonas Hogg5 dled young; he r
Baptlst Chuxch ce::ete!y.

(1) }trann1e l{o9g6 marrled Joseph 5foo

ch1ld, r"-ho dled nhen about one year of oG

I'Iootlla-nd dled August , l.9LT.

(2) Xl1za)eth y.{arla Iio9g6, cai': ed -l
of Joseph Tholas liogg5 *116 lrene Ea11 SOg

narrled Ja-',ies Tllford Ro.rre, Aprl1 8, 19Tt,

chlldren i

a. .i.jeJ-].er Roire, boln lebruary 4, l![
b. Srances ILlzaleth7 Rorrre, borr. Jd
a. Be11e7 Rolre rlarrled g.aIe1gb O. Il

they had four ch11drea,

(") Bryarc Eugeneu Jobnson, bo:m Felo

rled i.iarle ?ontao, January 1956i .uhree ch,

(aa) ir.flchael- Bugeneg Johason, boa I
(bb) Mellssa sue9 Johrson, bo::a 3eh
(cc) Davlti !ee9 Johnson, born :ioyele,l



,fuith of T6rBs and theY have

ober 5, 1956;

. fifth and youngiest child of

Elizabeth lfinder Hoqg, uas bcrn

12, 1898.

of the present degcendants of

three children who lived to

ea, twelve grrand-children, thlrty-
ejght qrreat-great grandchilciren

s.(32)

ifth child of SamueL Hogq4 and

Lindsay Hogg, bornliuia J.

4, 1873.

chlld of her father, Samuel

rvife, Maria J. LindsaY

rrried fir st, LeroY R. HogEe

chil&en. Leroy R. Hogge died

Lees Hogg€ narried secondly,

t l{ews. They had no children.

t6t

She has been roentlo!.eat ln Part I, Chapter J, Block E of thls
nanuscrlpt, calletl also frena. Chlldren t+ere:

(1) Naixnld Hogg6, born August L899,

(2) 51lzabeth'larla Hogg6, calletl Bessle, born iluue 2,

\902i
(]) t{lr:rle Eogg6, born July 5t t9o5;

(4) Rosa tree Eogg5, bora August 1, 1911.

(5) Douglas A. Hogg.

Joseph fhonas ttogg5 dled young; he vras burled ln Denblgh

Baptlst Church ce::etery.

(1) ltannle Hogg6 rnarrled Joseph $oodland. Ihey hatl one

ch11d, r"rho dted r.rhen about one year of age. Na:rnle Hogg6

1loociLantl dled August, L9L7,

(2) 3112a)eth ltdarla liogg6r ca1'l ed l;essle, second. chl1d

of Joseph thoras Hogg5 tt6 lrene Ha1l }Iogg, born June 2, 1p02,

narrled Jaries Tllfortl Roi.re, Lpll1 B, l-917. They have trio

chlltlren:

a. !el-1e7 Roire, born tr'ebruary 4, 1p1B;

b. tr'rances nllzabeth7 Ror,re, born January 10, 1;923.

do 3e11e7 Rowe rirarrled Ralelgh 0. Johnson 1n t9)4, aad.

they had four chl1dren,

(a) Bryan EugeneE ,Iohrson, born February 12, 1-pJj; tar-
rled i{arle ?ontao, January 1956; three chlldreu,

(aa) Mlchael Sugeneg Johason, bora 0ctobet 24, ir957,

(bb) Mellssa Sue9 Johnson, born February 2, 1965t

("c) lavld tee9 Johnson, born Novc$ber 2, !966.

seventh child
rife, Maria J.

Irene i:hll of

of iiamuel Hocrgr4

tlndsay Hogg,

lrlarwick in 1895.

descendants frorn the familY's
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l

1:.

lr

(b) Nancy PageS Johnson, bcrn January 10, 1937; died

January 20, L9373

(c) Gordon LeonS Johnson, born l'gbruary 23, 1943; rnarried

Linda tJoodward, F.bruary, 1960 and they have tlrree children,

(aa) Leon9 Jolurson, born January 28, 1961;

(bb) James Lee9 Johnson, born Deceruber 3, 1962;

(cc) Jean9 Johnson, born February 28, 1965.

(d) Davis RayB Johnson, born January I, 1949.

Raleigh O. Johnson, father of the above four children, and

husband of Be11e7 koroe Johnson died I'iovemlcer 6, 1964.

b. Frances ijlizabethT Rowe, second ard youngest child of

Janes Tilford Rove and Bessie Mrria Hogq6 Rowe, bcrn January 30,

1923, married John Roy Cava furi1 3, 1942. IIe is an archi-tect.

They have tlrree sons:

(a) Gr.g,ory8 Rowe Cuva, bcn lhy L2, L952;

(b) Dale RandolphS Cava, born October 12, 1958;

(c) Ronald StephenS Cava, born January 13, 1962.

(3) l,tinnie Hogg6, thi:d child of Joseph Ihonas Hoggrs and.

Irene I{aIl Hogrg, born JuIy 5, 1905, narried \'illlian Herbert

ltench l4arch, 1921. 'lhey lad two chlldren:

a.

1945 and

(a)

(b)

b.

1950 and

Evelyn JeanetteT Trench who narrieci Raymond Bailey in

they have two sons,

Iuark8 Bailey; and

DavidS Bailey.

LouiseT 'ltench, who marrLed Jack Moore, DecenJrer 1I,

they have tlrree chil<iren,

Linda Page8 Moore;(a)

(b) Mlcky8 trioore;

(c) ril11llar8 !,Ioore.

t[1111an Herbert lrench, father of t
il1ed September 1961.

(4) Rosa I,ee Hogg6, fourth a:rd ,oul
thoraas Hogg5 ,o4 lrene HalI Hogg, bora .Eg

flrst, tr'raak Curtls, January 14, 1928. tl
a. ,Iean7 Curtls, born January 6, l{n
b. Robert RayT Ourtls, bom !{ove-r-oc[

Srank Curtls, father of these ch!'I.drr

1952 and }r.rs. Rosa tree Hogg6 Curtls ;arrlr
Cawthorae, Septe'rber 20, 1955. Ihey haya

ar Jean7 Curtls rirarrletl Buck Siebhtrl

chlldxen !

(a) shlrley tee8 stebblns;
(b) Jack8 stebiilus;
(c) curtls8 gtebblns.

b. Robert RayT grrrat" iiiarrled f.arth
trrlo chlldreu:

(") ;:ryan8 Curtls; aad

(b) a daughter.
(5) Douglas l.g nogg; r.ap1ed. Ihrr

Grottoes, Vlrglala (1967). lhree chllatr€!
thls brlngs to a close 11r" 11.agrng oil

ants of Joseph Thoilas Hogg5, th.rough L1e G

great grandchlldren, and great-great gro-

(,3) Data fron
clata not

lntervlew Mrs. J.
avallab1e.

1. BoreS



bcrn January lU, 1937; died

born l'ebruary 23, 1943; married

and they have three children,

n January 28, 1961;

bon Decernber 3, 1962;

n February 28, 1965.

born JanuarY 1, 1949.

ther of the above four chil-dren, and

died I'ioveriber 6, 1964.

&one, second ard yourLgest chlld of

tirria Hogg6 Rowe, born January 30,

r{pril 3, 1942. }ie is an architect.

, bcrn lrhy 12, 1952;

born October 12, 1958;

, born January 13, 1962.
t

d child of Joseph Thomas Hoggr' and

5, 1905, married \{tllian Herbert

d tr,vo children:

ench r,cho married Raynond Bailey in

mrried Jack Moore, December 1I,

161

(u) ulcky8 lioore;

(c) Wll11an8 Moore.

l[l111ae Herbert Trench, father of the two daughters above,

dletl Septenber 1961.

(4) Rosa Lee Hogg6, fourth antt youngest daughter of rloseph

thor,ras Hogg5 rod Irene IIalI Hogg, born August 1, 1911, nalrled,
fIrst, tr'rauk Curtls, Jqnuary L4, 1928. They had two ch11d.ren:

a. Jean7 Ourt1s, botrn January 6, 19ff; aud

b. Robert RayT Curtls, born Nove,riber 24, Lg14.

Srank Curtls, father of these ctrtldren, dlecl Noveniber 10,

1952 and FIrs. Rosa lee Hogg6 Curtls rnarrled, secondly, Veraon

Cawthorue, Septe.rber 20, 1955. tb.ey have no chlldren.

Bo .Iean7 Curtls iaarrled Buck Stebblns; tb.ey have three

chllclren:
(") shlrLey tee8 stebilns;
(b) Jack8 stebiilns;
(c) CurtlsB gtebblns.

b. Robert RayT grrraru uiarrled Martha Eryala anat they have

ti^ro chlldren!
(a) ;:ryan8 curtls; and

(b) a daughter.
(5) Douglas 1,.6 ttogg; narrled. Thls fa;nlly 1lves la

GrottoeE, Vlrglnle (1967). lbree chlldren; all ioamletl..

thls brlngs to a close the traclng of the prese[t d.esce[d.-

ants of Joseph Thoinas Hogg5, through ble chllilrea, graadchllclren,

great glandchlltlren, aod great-great granilchlldreu.(ll)

(15) Data from lntervleti Mrs. J. I. Rowe; lnconplete; other
tleta not avallabIe.
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$amuel liogg4 and his wife Inria J. Lind.say Hogg had three

chil&en between 1872 ard 1877, vho died at birth, unnamed.

They have been reccrded as

(H) A dauqhter;

(I) A son;

(J) A son.

(K) Rosa Frances Hoggs, eleventh child of Samuel Hogg4,

and eiqhth child ot his second wife, Maria J. Lindsay Hogg,

born June 2, L877, married llarce11us Phillips Ca].Iis of Poquoson,

August 16, 1893. They lad three chil&en:
(1) A son, born Augrust, 1895; died Septenber, 1895;

(2) Luther lvlrrcelluso Cal}is, born in 1896;

(3) Bessie thriaE Callis, born lv,arch 1, 19001

Mrs. Rosa Frances Hogigs Ca11is, mother of these tlrrere child-
ren, died October 1, 1954. Marcellus P. La1lis (called "lhrce-)
died }day 9, 1959. Both are buried in the Baptist Church Cen-

etery at Hornsbyville.

Q) Luther 111.6 Callis, seconci. child of l,{arce1lus P. C61Iis

and Rosa F. Hosss CaLlls, married llargie llornsby in l-915. They

had one son,

a. Allen lrfoss7 Ca11is, bcrn in 1916.

Luther M.6 Ca11i" died Decernber 2, I95I and was br:ried

in Zion lt{ethodist Church Cemetery, Seaford. He was an oyster

inspector for the Virginia Commi.ssion of I'isheries and a meniber

of Yorktown &{asonic Lodge No. 353.

a. Allen i,{oss7 Ca1}is, only chi!,-d of Luther M.6 Callis

and lhrgie Hornsby Cal1is, married, firrl
lrere no children of this uarriage. I- E
Anderson December 13, 1941 . .llhey haci t:h

(a) John 8.8 Ca1lis, born irrovenbs

(b) Allen KiethS c.lliu, bcrn Aqu
(c) DavidS Callis, born January 12,

(a) John 8.8 Callis married Shirley

1965, and they have one son, John Scotf
30, 1966.

(b) Allen Kieth8 Culii" rnarried Ava

1966.

a. Allen lviossT Ca1lis, father of tl
Septenber I3, 1964. A lifelonq resident r

r,vas a member of Lebanon Church of Clrist i

Ifasonic Lodge and. Grafton fuoodmen of tb I

of licrld h'ar fI and a menber of Alrerioat tr

(3) Bessie Iiihria6 Ca1lis, third ad
l,lercellus P. Cal1is and Rosa f . Hoqgs Call

1900, married Stafford i{inqfieLd }ionsby-l

chi1d, Helen FrancesT Hcrnsby, born thy 1,

Ca1lis Flornsby, the mother, died Irhy 10, 1

Helen FrancesT Hornsby was reared by her I
rled Fleetwood Hedgebeth Novenber 7, 1936.

ren:

(a) Rose ArmS Hedgebeth, born Janira
(b,) .Dona1d8 Hed-rrebeth, born i1pri1 1!

(c) Judith8 Hedgebeth, born Jaly 27.

(34) 
P,_utu g+ this family g,roup fron }fos_lu s. .r,reetwooo i"ie&rebeth.
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and }hrgie Hornsby Cal1is, married, first, Arlene Hunt. lhere

lrere no children of ffiis marriage. Ib narried, secondly, Meryl

Anderson December 13, 1941. they lad thru" 
"oo"r(34)

(a) John 8.8 Ca11is, born lrroveurlcer 13, 1942;

(b) AIIen KiethS Cu.Ui", bcorn Augrust 12, 1946;

(c) DavidS CaIIis, born Janr:ary L2, L964.

(a) John B.8 Callis uarried Shirley Dulaney liovenber 27,

1965, and they lrave one son, Joha Scott9 Callis, bcrn Deceuber

30, I966.

(b) Allen Kieth8 Cu1i1" married Ava Mae lhrris, Augrust 27,

1966.

a. Atlen l,lossT Ca1lis, father of these ttrree sons, died

SeptenJcer 13, 1964. A lifelonq resident of York County, he

was a mem-ber of Lebanon Church of Clrrist at Lee IiaII, Yorktown

Masonic Lodge and Grafton lloodroen of the liorld. He was a veteran

of \iold War II and a member of Anerican Legiion Post No. 165.

(3) Bessie lEria6 Callis, third and youngest child of

I,iarcellus P. Callis and Rosa F. HossS Callis, bcrn lr,iarch I,
1900, rrarried Stafford liingfield Hornsby.(34) they had one

child, He1en FrancesT Honsby, born l,hy I, 1919. Bessie M.6

Callis Flornsby, the mother, died lfny I0, 1919. The infant,
Helen FrancesT Hornsby was reared by her grandparents. She rrar-

ried Fleetwood. Iiedgebeth Novenrber 7, 1936. They had three child-

ren:

(a) Rose AnnS Hedgebeth, born January 7, 1938;

(b] DonaldS Hedgebeth, born April 19, 1943;

(c) Judith8 lirerigebeth, bun July 2?, Lg46.

(34) Data on this fan_ily group fron l{rs. A. M. Callis andiyirs. FIeetr*ooa i*eageleth.
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FLeetwood lle@rebeth, faUrer of these children, died April,
I957.

(a) trtose AnnS Hedgebeth married Gutlrie 1'/. llawyer and

they lave two children,
(aa) Phy1lis9 Sawyer, born December 25, 1956;

(bb) Jeffreyg Sawyer, born furil 3, 1963.

(b) DonaIdS Hedgebetir rnarried Anne l,{c}hn, Novenber 8,

1962 and they have one child, Dorma Kayg Hedgebeth, born Oct-

ober 7, L967.

(c) Judith8 Hedgebeth uarried Wayne Crandol in 1961 and

they have two children;
(aa) Cheri Lynneg Crandoll, born JuIy 26, 1$62;

(bb) Kenneth l{ayneg C?andoll, born October 26, 1963.

Descendants of Rosa !'rances Hoqgs Callis added to the

fanily seventeen persons. ljhe had three c]rild.ren, two grand-

chiLdren, six great grandchildren and six great-great grand-

children.

(L) James Samuel Hoggs, twelfth child of Samuel Hogg4 and

ninth child of his second wife, lvfuria J. Lindsay llogg, born

F6bruary 23, L879, rnarried l{ary Loulse Crockett January 1, 1906.

Ihey had one son r.rho died at birth.
James Samuel HoSSS resided in York County all of his life

and was a memlcer of Grafton Baptist Church. He died Septenber

16, 1964, leavlrgt no descendants, and was buried at Zion l{etho-

dist Church Cenetery, Seaford.

(1.{) Andrew Buregnrard Hogg5, thirteenth child of SamueJ-

Hogig4 and tenth child of hls second wife, }taria J. Lindsay Hogg,

born January L7, L882. marrj.ed Ethel Tpl*
Septenber 16, 1900. They had orr" u*,({|

(1) Luther Bureguard Hogg6, bcrn iq
ried Veronica McPherson June 4, lg21; t$

a. Irhrg'aret Mary Hogr<-77, born Jrre tl
b. Willian Vincent Hcryg7, bcrn A1r{l
c. Glorla VeronLca Hogg7, born Octil
a. Marg'aret Mary HoggrT married. Ihrr4

Ifla.rch 11, 1943 in South Mills, ]i.C. q'rrf'I:.

(a) Veronica Marf Gleason, bon .Iq
News, Va.; married Lolnd Curver Nove&er ]d
Clty, N.C. and they have one daughter, tfti
Ilhrch 19, 1964 in }hrnuond, Indiana. ii;

(b) Deborah Ann Barbare8 Gl.ason, tq
Nelvport News, V6. 

";

b. I,/llllam Vincent HqqT , second -Lfr1

and Veronica McPhesrson ilogrgr, born April le
Marylanri, married Beatrice Joy Minqee, I*
o1ina. Ttrey had two children:

1

(a) tfilliarn Vincent Hoqs,8 Jr. bcn {
(b) PauL steven Hogg8, boarn Fsbrergq
l'fl1lian Vincent HoSST Sr. narried., q

Newan July 23, lgSS, in Erporia, Va. Iteil
(d) Mary Ann Ho9g8, born trto,renuer d
(d) Johnny Hogg8, bsn January 5, l{
c. Gloria Veronica Ws?, third ad..tr

(35) Data frorn ltrs. Luther llogrg.

-t

l$
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born January L7, L882, narried Ethel Inez Foster Dud1ey, widorc,

$eptember 16, 1900. They had or," 
"o.,,(35)

(L) Luther Bureguard Hogg6, born August 81, I90I. He nar-
ried Veronica McPherson June 4, L92L; they lad three chil&en:

a. n&.rgaret Mary HogroT, born Jrrne LO, l.g2i ;
b. Willian Vincent Hcryg7, born April 20, 1925;

c. Glorla Veronj.ca Hogg7, born October 9, I92g.
a. Margaret Mary HoggT married }hrry Cooper Gleason

Ihrch 11, 1943 in South Mi11s, N.C. They have tuo glrildr.r,
(a) Veronica l4ary8 61.u"on, born June 14, 1944, in Newport

News, Va.; marrLed LolnC C"rver Novenber 14, 1961 in .tilizabeth
City, I'I.C. and they have one daughter, Miche1le9 Carver, bcn
Iliarch 19, 1964 in lhnruond, Indiana.

(b) Deborah Ann Barbara8 cl"o"on, bon Sgpf 2.4, I94f j,n

Newport News, V6.

b. Uilliarn Vincent HqgT , second child of Luther B. HoSs6

and Veronica l{cPherson ilogrgr, born April 20, 1925, in Baltinore,
ldaryland, married Beatrice Joy Mingee, August, 1944 in North Car_

o1ina. I'hey had two children:
(a) tr{illiarn Vincent ilogq,S Jr. born l,,iay 29, 1946;

(b) Paul Steven Hogg8, born Fsbruary 13, I9S0;

!{ilLian Yincent ttoSST Sy. narried, secondly, Betty HilI
Newan July 23, 1955, in llmporia, Va. They have two children:

(c) Mary Ann Hogg8, born Novenber 2I, 1956;

(d) Johnny Hogg8, born January S, 19S$.

c. Gloria Veronica H.657, third arxl youngest child of

(35) Data frora Mrs. Luther Ilogqr.
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Luther B. HosS6 and Veronica McPherson l{og'gr, born October 9,

1929 in Baltimore, I'{aryland, marrled Edl,rard Joseph Jolin

June J.4, 1952 in langl.ey Air Force Base Chapel. He was born

February, L930 in lVilliansport, Pennsylvania. They have five

chil&en:
(a) CatherineS Jo1in, born Septeriber 3, 1953 in Isnq:ton;

(b) CharlesS Jol1n, bsn Novernlcer 26, 1954 i.n Erqland;

(c) E&rard8 J. Jolin Jr., bcn June 19, 1956 in Ports-

mouth, Va.;

(d) lhrgaret lriarieS Jo1in, born lilay 29, 1958 in New

Mexico;

(e) Debra AnnB Jo1in, bcn Augnrst 4, 1959 in New l'lexico.

(M) Andrew Buregruard Hoggs father of Luther B. uqqT

died (btober 4, L942; he r,ras buried at the Baptist Church

Cemetery at Hornsbyville.

Ethel lnez Dudley Hogq KeithLey, mother of Luther B.

Hogg6, died July 9, 1865, aged 83 ye.rrs.

Luther Buregruard Hogg6 diea August 23, 1962.

This co@letes the tracing of present descendants of

Andrew Bureguard Hoggs, the thirteenth child of Samuel Hoss4.

He had one son, three grandchi.ldren, eleven great grrandchildren

and one great-great grrandchitr-d, cweringr a period of sixty-

six years.

(N) Charles Jackson HogES roungest child of Samual Hogg4

and his second wife, tiaria J. Lindsay Hogrgr, bcarn June 28, 1887,

rnarried Gsrtrude lronmonger, November 27, \9L2. Ihey had one

son, Charles James Hogg6, born September 24, 1913.

Charles Jackson llogq5 died December 7, 1913. The follow-

ingr death notice was carried in the Eryl
newspaper of I{anpton and York County:

-The people of Seaford and l'orrf,ico r
}{onday morning, to learn of the death of (
it was known that !k. HoSS r.las seriously
as a shock to the communlty.

The deceased, raho was 27 years old,

widow and one child, four brothers ard fo
Itre funeral took place fron Zion l,{ethodl,s

ducted by the Rsv. M. llarris, Baptist rir
the Rqv. T. 6. Pu11en, pastor of Zion, ir
large gathering of friends and relatives.
of which he r"ras a member, attended in a b

lihen you ask us do we miss hir,
Yes, it fills our hearts with pa.e

But his spirit gently whj.spers

'lhve courage brothers and sistsr
ttiends and relatives for re sA

Charles James Hoqg6 becarne the stp-t
Uillian Edward Hogg.6, who married the rid
Irorunorqer Hogg. He grev to nanhood in fi
Hogqro tn Yorktom. ltre attended lhmpton E

I{acon Asadeny. He served in the United Sl

as Chief Warrant Officer in lrorld liar If-
vieve Clegg of South Carolina, Lieuterant

Nurse's Corps August 14, 1945, ?hey have

a. Sarah iilizabeth Hog#, called -&
1946; married Charles Linn Jenkins of Geo
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irg death notice was carried in the hmpton Monitor, weekly

newspaper of llarupton and. York County:

-The pecple of Seaford. and tarplco were shocked on last
i,[onday morning, to learn of the death of C]rarles J. Hoss. Hhile

it was known tlrat Er. HoSS r+as seriously iI}, his death ca:ne

as a shock to the cornmunity.

The deceased, lrho was 27 years oId, is survived by his

widow and one child, four brothers and trso sisters

Ttre funeral took place frorn Zion Methodist Church and was con-

ducted by the Rev. M. llarris, Baptist minister. assisted by

the Rqv. T. G. Pullen, pastor of Zion, in the presence of a

large gathering of friends and relatives. llhe Red Men Lodgre

of which he was a member, attended in a body.

When you ask us do we miss him,

Yes, it filLs our hearts with pain,

But his spirit gently whispers

'Iiave cor-rage brothers and sisters,

trYiends and relatives for we shall meet again."

Charles James Hoqg6 becarne the step-son of his cousin

Uilliarn Ednard Hogg6, who married the vidow, I4rs. Gertrude

Ironmongrer Hogg. He grew to manhood in the home of Judqe li. E.

Hoqq6 ln Yorktown. IIe attended llampton High School and Randolph

Ivlacon Academy. l{e served in the United States }darine Corps

as Chief harrant Officer in ','rorLd tiar II. lie narried Ruth Gene-

vieve C1egg of South Carolina, Lieutenant in the U.S. Arny

Nr:rse's Corps Ar:grust 14, 1945. They have four daugrhters:

a. Sarah Elizabeth Hog:gr$, called -Sa1lie-, bcn Ar.grust 5,

1946; married Charles Llnn Jenkins of Gecgia, January 7, L967.

Hogg Keithley, mother of Luther B.

, aqd 83 years.

dled August 23, 1962.
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He Ls currently serving a second tour of duty with U.S. army

in South viet l{an.(146?

b. Janice HqgT , born May 6, 1950;

c. Ihry Louise Hqg7, born i'iarch 1, 1953;

d. Kathy Lynn Hogg7, born Januury 7, 1956.

This completes the tracing of the present descendants of

Charles Jackson Hogg5, youngrest chilo of Samuel Hogrg4 and

Iliaria J. Lindsay Hogq.

Descendants of Samue1 Hqq4, through tlrree generations

nuolcered one hundred and eleven. Ihe count of ninety-two in

the next two generations for all but one of his children, and

an approximation of at least fifty for the last two senerat-

ions of that daughter's descendants total more than two hun-

dred and fifty descenclants of Samuel Hogg4 over a 100 years'

span.

Ihvingr reccs'ded aII known descendants of each of the

children of Samuel liogg4 and his f irst wife, l'rancy Uri-rht

Hogo, and his second vife, Maria J. Lindsay Hogrg, thisbrinqs

to a close the ffu.st section of descenciants of Lewis Hogg3

Ji.
The tracinc, of the family line tlrrough his seconci son,

a- ___Lewis Hoqq= III goes forward.

2. Lewis Hoqg4 IIf, secona son of Lewis Hogg3 Jr. and

his wife, Susan Hubbard Hoqg was bcnn 1838(1). FJe was reared

(f) York County 1850 Census.

in the ancestral home on the liornle/r r

heit'ed from his father the southern sec

land on the east of the lane 1eadirEr to
public J.andirq. l'he eastermost branch

mi1l dan at its head, formed the soutb
of this land. He built his hone on tb
the creek. He married Ernily Hudghs d
was bcrn in f86212) He enlisted in th.
the Civil War and served in Pickett,s D

ern Vircrlnia, througrhout the lrar.

Lewis Hogrgr4 IfI and lirnily Hudgi-Ds J

(A) Bettie Ann Hoggs, born Septed

(B) l'itzhugh Lee Hoggs, bcrn r-fur
(C) Lewis l'rederick Hoggs, ben Ji

(D) John William Hoggs, boarn .frpriJ

(E) and (f) fiao children who <iied i

He enqaged in the seafood business a.nd r

manhood they had a thriving business, h
gons, Planters and Shippers of C5rsters-.

Irks. Iimily }iudgrins llogg, mother orf

died l,iay l7 , LBII.Q) Lewis Hoog,4 rrr,
ruary 10, 1912. Both were buried in kr
Church Cemetery in D6re (Fish Neck).

flro former pastors wrote tri.butes .
they were pninted in the Jlampton iionitc
and in the lviethodist Advocate of i(ichrc
these papers ar:e guoted:

(2) Tombstone, Providence l,iethodist Ch
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in the ancestral home on the trlormley's Creek plantation. He

helt'ed from his faths the southern section of the tract of

land on the east of the lane leading to the viormley,s CYeek

public landirg. I'he easternost branch of the creek with the

miLl dan at its head, formed the southern and eastern boundary

of this land. He built his horre on the lane rather tlran on

the creek. He married Emily Hudqins of tr{athews County. She

was bcrn in f8$212) He enlisted ln the Confederate Army of

the Civil War and served in Pickett's Division, Army of North-

ern Virginia, througrhout the war.

Lewis Hogrgr4 III and Enily Hudqins Hogq had six children:
(A) Bettie Ann Hoggs, born September 26, 1865;

(B) !'itzhugh Lee Hosgs, bcrn February !4, 1868; (Bib1e)

(C) Lewis !'rederick Hogrgs, born January 29, lB72;
(D) John Willian Hoggs, born April 5, L874r(2)

(E) and (F) ltoo children who ciied in infancy.

He engag,ed in the seafood business and when his sons grew to
nanhood they had a thriving business, known as -L. Hogrg and

gons, Planters and Shippers of Oysters.-

I{rs. Emily Hudgi.ns }logrg, mother of the above children

died l,lay L7, LBg7.(2) Lewis Hogg4 II1, the father, died t'6b-

rsary 10, 1912. Both were br:ried in Providence Ivlethodist

Chr:rch Cemetery 1n Dare (Fish Neck).

Two former pastors wrote tributes of respect when he died.

'Ihey were p:rinted in the lh.ropton li,loniton, weekly locaI paper,

and in the jviethodist Advocate of i<ichmond, Some excerpts from

these papers are guoted:

FiogE, this b rings

of Lewis iiogg3

(2) Torubstone, Providence &iet}odist Church Cemetery, Dare, Va.
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Ihe Rev. E. P. Parham wrote:

'To the Editor of the Hampton lv{onitor. f ask space in

your coLurns to pay a well deserved tribute to the memory of

this excellent man, earnest Clrristian and useful and honored

citizen, having haci opportunity, as his pastor for two years,

to knoro somethingi of his life and character As a bus-

iness rnan, he r,uas pnorpt, honest and acconnodatirq. IIe rr-as

noted for his qenerous hospitality, and both strangers and

friends fated well when they sought entertainment in his

fiome."

Ihe Rev. John R. lJggrleston t,,rote of Lewis l{ogrg thus:

"He came of a stock of which there is none better in all

that section. The name of Hoqs stands for all that is excell-

ent in -those parts'. I feel that I can speak freely and

truthfully about the public, pri.vate and religious record of

Brother Hogg. I was his Ixstor for iour years. During this

period we were very fondly and closely attached to each other.

- - - i{e }ras a tlpical citizen - - never found on the lvrong

side of any public question; he was never irresponsive of any

civic claim, the end of which was for the r:pIift of the conmun-

ity and state, and he was never an impedi-ment in the course of

progress, but rvas ev€r ready tzith heart and strength to help

in eveny movernent for public improvement.

His home-1ife rnas idea}. f was irpressed with this on

my first visitation as his pastor. I found his eldest son,

Lee and fanily living with him; his son fYed, havingr settled

on adjoining prernises, and his younger son, \'/illian li-ving on

an adjacent farm. Father and sons engag'ed conjointly in the

same business and the donestic affaira I

ruffring srnoothly, everything separate' I

if conditions demanded it. AlI of thil
ln its operation: As I looked on, thecr

'Itichteousness and peace have kissed at
longr finding out the wholesome inflterct
son said to me, "he always tauqht uE to
one another." This was the secret of ti
Ile imbued the children with the thorryht

and they lived it.
His religious life r,ras beautifr:l.

daily conduct and loyal to his chrsci.

ved York Circuit, during his lifetir, l

fu1 friend. Ilis heart and home utere qr

veny best he lrad was given fq their eq

today with Loved ones the departrre of I

friend. But I know where to find hir -'
of 'many mansions' in the sky.-

(A) Bettie Ann Hoggs, fjrst cirild

Enily Hudgins Hogrq, born Septerobo 26, .

i{ardy Wilson of York County, Novembs L

son of Robert and Sarah E. Wilson. thg

Ibnrpton where he vras engaged in the gr

had seven chlldren:
(1) Taylor Christiano llilsdn, b<:

(2) Enily HoqE6 Wilson, bcrn Fetrr

York Countv Marriacre Recrists lio. .

.uirthdates trom iws. Gcrdon liu(Eu

*
t
fl
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same business and the dornestic affairs of daughters-in-law

runninq srnoothly, everything separate, but aII thinqs in common

if conditions demanded it. AII of this without a sirqle hitch

ln its operat,ion! As I looked on, these words came to me;

lRichteousness and peace have kissed each other." I was not

l"ong finding out the wholesome influence in this coryact. One

son said to rne, *he always tauqht us to lo\re hiro and to love

one another," This was the secret of that ldeal home life.

iie inbued the children with the thought tlrat they were brothers,

and they lived 1t.

His religious life was beautiful . Ib ms pure in his

daily conduct and loya1 to his church. AlL ministers who ser-

ved York Circuit, drring his lifetine, found him a warm, faith-
fuJ. friend. His heart and home were qened to thern and the

very best he lrad was qiven for their comfort. - - - I lament

today with loved ones the departr:re of my o1d parishioner and

friend. But I knovr where to find hln -- in our I'ather's house

of 'many mansions' in the sky.'
(A) Bettie Ann Hogg5, first child of Lewis Hogq4 III and

Enily Hudgins Ho3ig, born fieptember 26, 1865, married Thornas

Ilardy Wilson of Yqk County, Novernber 13, 1889.(3) He nas the

son of Robert and Sarah E. Wilson. They made their home in

I{anpton r"rhere he vras eng'aged in the rnerchantile business. Tlhey

had seven children:

(1) Taylor Clristian6 hrilscin, born October IO, 189L;(4)

(2) Eurily Hogg6 Wilson, bcn February 6, 1893;

(3) York Countv Marriaoe Recrister No. I.(+) Birthdates-fffi.
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(3) Jesse Thomauo Wil"ot, twin to Emily, born Febrr:ary 6,

1893;

(4) Lewls tri?ritney6 l'tril"on, born about 1896; died when

6 nronths old;

(5) I{ichard6 Wilson, died in infancy;

(6) Victor Peterso \'uilson, born Septerolc*' 24, L9O2;

(7 ) Charlotte6 'rlilson, bsn June 16, 1904.

Ivlrs. l3ettie Ann Uoqrq5 triilson, mother of these children

died July 4, 1935. Itrornas H. liiIson, the father dbd in 1957.

(I) Taylor Christiano lii1son, first child of Thonns H.

tr'/ilson and Bettie Ann llogg5 \Iilson, marr ied ntipabeth Qolbert,

Octcber 17, L917. They had three children:

a. Elizabeth Co1bertT ljilson, born January 3, 1919;

b. th.ylor ClristianT lrvilson Jr., born Aucrust !3, lg22;

c. Thomas lhrd.yT l'lilson II, born October 24, !925.

l1eylor Christiano Wilson Sr. died january 21, 1958.

a. I{iss Elizabetli ColbertT iiiI"o.,, called'Li}by'', olciest

child of 'Xaylor Clristian6 iiilson Sr. ard r:lizabeth Colbert

Itilson is a graduate of iLradison Colleg,e with the B.A. degrree;

she is a teacher in the public school system of lirr,rpton.

b. t'ayIor Chri.stianT l'/ilson Jr., second child of Taylor

Christlan6 t/ilson g'. and ulizabeth Colbert trli1son, nnrried

Ihrgaret Isabe1 lirmilton of Canada, !;tay 21 , 1949, and they have

tlrree children,

(a) Taylor Cl.ristianS Wilson 1I1, born June 20, 1951;

(b) Colbert ScottS ''t/iIson, born l:'iarch 1, 1954;

(c) Craiq lhmiltonS r.,'ilson, born Isbruary 8, 1958.

c. Ttrornes i+ardy7 llilson, third d
trrliLson Sr. and Elizabeth Colbert 'rilsc
Ilayward Augrrst L6, 1947. They had fiw

(a) lilartln ChristianS Wilson, bc
(b) Thomas IIardyS Wilson IfI, ba

died I'tay 3, 1955;

(c) Arure HayvardS l,iiI.on, bcrn De

(d) Sa1ly ColbertS ,ililson, bqa Ln

(e) Iillzabeth TaylorS '[Iilson, bc
(2) Ernily Hogrqo lrlilson, second cl

ir/ilson and Bettie Ann Hoqrgs ltilson, bcr
died in 1906, aged L3 years.

(3) Jesse thornau6 Wi1"or,, third d

l,lilson anci Bettie Ann Hoqgs l,lilson, ad
Wilson, bcrn Pebruary 6, 1893 qraduatd
nic Institute, Blacksburq, in 1916, ad
inarian College in 191.8. Ile married 8il
two daug,hters,

a. ArmeT Uilson who married Scott

tlree children,
(a ) David.S Llder;
(b) Cynthia8 }ilder;
(c) another daughter.

b. Lar:ra JaneT lfilson, who mrrla
have three daughters.

Jesse fhoma"6 Ui1"or,, father of tfr
and operated an AninaL Hospltal, Loetei
Ihnpton. He *ied Augrust 6, 1953.
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c. lhornas }lardyT I'filson, third child of Taylor Christiano

WiLson Sr. and ]ilizabeth Colbert I{iIson, :narried Frances Taylor

I'.ayrrard Augrrst 16, 1947. They had five children,

(a) l,{art}a CtristianS Wilson, bcorn April 18, 1949;

(b) Thomas IIardyS lIilson fII, born July 24, 1953;

died l,{ay 3, 1955;

(c) Arme liayr,nrdg lrlilson, born Decernber 1, 1954;

(d) Sal1y ColbertS r,iilson, born i.arch 26, L957i

(e) Elizabeth TaylorS Wilson, born i.iarch 23, 1960.

(2) Emily Hogg6 trrlilson, second child of 'Ihonas l{ardy

',Jilson and Bettie Ann Hoqqs tJil-son, bcrn February 6, 1893

died in L906, aged 13 years.

(3) Jesse Ttromauo Wil"on, third child of Thomas lSrdy

lfilson and Bettie Arm I'.oq95 Wilson, and twin to Emily Hoqq6

Wll-son, bqn !'ebruary 6, 1893 graduated at Virqinla Polytech-

nic Institute, Blacksburq, in 1916, and fro the Kansas Vster-

inarian College in 1918. Ile narried Edessa Teater. They had

tr"ro daug,hters,

a. Arm.7 !,,,ilson who married Scott E}<ier and they have

three chil&en,
(a ) Davi<l8 lilder;
(b) Cynthia8 Etder;

(c) another dauqhter.

b. Laura JaneT liilson, who married }ted Griggs, and they

have tlrree dauqMers.

Jesse Ihomauo Wi1"or,, father of these two daughters, owned

and operated an Anfuna} Hospltal-, Iocated at Back River Road,

Ihnpton. He died Augrust 6, 1953,
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(4) and (5) I'he next two children of Thonras llardy t{iIson

anci Bettie Ann Hoggs !{ilson died in infancy.

(6) Victor Peters6 tlilson, sixth chiLd of Thornas Hardy

Iriilson ancl Bettie Affr HoEsS l,lilson, bcrn SepternJcet 24, !902

graduated at Virgi.nia Polytechnic lnstitute wj.th the Bachelor's

deogee and at the Universlty of Virgri.nia, Charlottesville with

the L.L.B. degree. He represented llampton in the Vi:rginia House

of Delegrates and served ttro terms in the Sgnate of Vlrginia,
representing, Hampton, I'Jewport ltiews and \iarwick. He is presently

(1967) senior partner in the firnr of Wilson and liilson Attorneys-

-at-}aw vrith off ices in llampton. lb is unmarri.ed.0ied- Fe}lrua,vyt+,I

(?) Charlotte6 lrlilson, seventh and. young,est chilcl of

Thomas I-hrdy l,Jilson ancl Bettie rirm Hogrgrs !/ilson, born Ju.ne 16,

1904, is a g,raduate of i.iadison Col1ege. -she rnrried Francis

Gordon lludqrlns April 20, 1940. He died Jr:ne 16, 1962. I'hey had

no children.

This corapletes the tracing of the present descendants of

Lewls lJogg4 1I1 throuqh his fj.rst chi1d, Bettie Ann IIogrgS tr{iIson.

(B) Fitzhuqh Lee I'Iosqr5, second chlld of Lewis Hogq4 III
an<l Emily Hu@rins Hqg, born b'ebruary 14, 1868,(5) marriud

Luc-r Acree in 1896. She was the dar:ghter of Captain Allen Acree

and Rebecca Davis Acree, and v;as born I'ebruary 28, 1872. They

had two children:(6)
(1) Horace Linwood Iiogg6, ben JuIy 4, 1B9B; and

(2) Emily R&ecca Hogio6, bon Ar.qrust 22, 1906.

(5) Iiris birthdate 1868 from Bible; 1869 on tonbstone.
(6) Bjrthdates frorn F. L. Hoss family Bib1e.

Fitzhuqh Lee llogqs was possessed o
He made friends easily and seemed nevrr
poise. He was kincihearted, ccrn;:assi@r
philosophy u'ds, thdt 1ife was too shqt
a grudg,e. He haci a se.nse of humcr, ad,
a man of pcace and good wi11.(7) ib dfu

and was buried in Providence iriethod.ist (
1r-

I'bs. Lucy Acree Hog,gr, died Augnst !
(1) llorace Linwood. FioEqy6, first c[

Hoggs ancl Lucy Acree Hoqo, born July rl,
burcher, \ovember 11, 1922. they had. c

a. Linwood J]oucllas ii*,1g.7, born Jl
in i,-orId trJar I1. He graduatecl in june,

technic Institute uith the L.S. <iegree i
lnq. Later he rsas awarded the i..asterre r

ministration at the ijniversity of kic^M
marrieci Dorothy lioyers, July ZS, IgSg alr

Cralq Randolph i{ogge8, born i,,ay 15, ]. 6fl
iioligeT is presently (1962) an iissociate J

Polytechnic Institute.
Iiorace Linwoocl HqJqT , fatirer of Li-u

died August 3, L944.

i,otc: (7) sometime within the oast fcrtrants oi r,itzhugh Lee i:og.g.S attacnedl
.liogg thus spelling it "r,oqcre,,.^ .iA€1r
f irst ciescenq,ants of John-iiooo? ;rr--t(r.miIy lJoggeb; !'itzhugh i-"e i;5o.cro; k
Hoqq3 J-y.; john liorrg2-gr.; ti"f.ia m
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i seventh and young,est child of

Arm Hoqg5 !Ji1son, born June 16,
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first child, Bettie Ann Hogqs Wilson.
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Fltzhr:qh Lee Hoqqs r./as possessed of a sunrLy disposition.
lle made friends easily and seemed never hurrlecl or lacking. in
poise. He was kindhearted, compassj-onate and g:entle, and his
philosophy r^as, tlnt life vras too short to justify harboring
a g[udge. He hao a sanse of humor, and. he is remenbered as

a man of peace and qood ti1l.(7) Ide died January 21, lg4l,
and was buried in Providence ilethodist Church cemetery, Dare,

V6.

lks. Lucy Acree Hog,gr, died August 2L, 1942.

(1) Ilorace Linvrood Fiqg6, first chilci of Fitzhugh Lee

IloS.rS and Lucy Acree Hogg, born Jqly 4, 18g8, married Georg.ia

Burcher, itiovember lL. L922. l"ley had one son:

a. Linwood Doucylas Iiogg"7, born July IJ, IgZ4. lle served

in i,:or1d tr,'ar I1. He graduated i.n June, Ig49 at Virqrinia Poly-
technic Institute ulth the ij.S. deg,ree in Ind.ustrial ingineer-
ing. Later he was avrarded the i,,iasterrs degree in Business Ad-

mj,nistration at the University of iiichrnond, Richmond, Va. I-.b

marrieci, Dorothy l,.ioyers, July 25, ISSS anci they have one son,

Craig Randolph l{ogge8, born l,;ay 15, 1963. Linwood Douglas

Iior.rseT is presently (1967) an il,ssociate Professor at Virqinia
Polytechnic lnstitute.

Horace Linwoodt H%q7 , fatjrer of Linwood Douglas l1og,ge8,

died liugust 3, 1944.

i,ote: (7) Sometime within thg past forty-five yedrs, clescend-ants oi r'itzhugh Lee iioggb ati:ached an "e" to th6 name
Iioqq thus spelling it *riogge". 

- 1'hey seerrr to have been the
first <j.escenEants of John iioqgZ Sr. to add e to the name.
(r:mi_1y i{oss.e6; Frtzhush Lee irfosSl :,"wi."-Hosq4 fii; i"ri"
I{oso3 Jr.; iohn liqg2 Ljr.; kichirci iioqql ft.)
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(2) Emily Rebecca llogrg'e6, second and young'est child of

Fitzhugh Lee Hogg5 and Lucy Acree }iogtgt, bcrn August 22, L906,

graduated at ldadison Qo11eoe, lh.rrisonburg, Va. and taught in

the puJclic schools of }hr*pton. She rnarried Dr. Thomas Uriah

VermilLion of llest Virqinia, July 2, 1938. They lived in

Wslch, t,:est Virginia fq nearly 25 years, then noved to lbmp-

ton r+hene Dr. Vermillion is an Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat S!ec-

ialist. They have two sons:

a. Stephen ltinkle7 Vermillion II, born April 4, 1939;

b. iiobert LeeT Vermillion, born July 31, 1942.

Stephen TrinkleT Yermil"lion qTaduated at Du}'e University,

North Carolina with the B.A. degrree and at the Medical College

of Virginja, Richmond with the degrree of D.D.S. I{e narried

Ethel Gayle C6m€roII, I'lovenber 24, 1962 and they have two child-

ren:
(a) Stephen Thonas8 Vsrnillion, born July 29, 1964; and

(b) Ir,{artha Blue8 verrnillion, born l,h.y 3, 1967.

Robert LeeT Vernillion was awarded the B.S. degree at the

University of ldarytand and i.s in his senior year at the Iviedical

College of Virginia, in Richmond, Va. (1967)

This brings to a close the tracing of present descenciants

of Lewis tiogg4 Itl ttror:gh his second child, Fitzhugrh Lee

Hoss5.

(e) Lewis Frederick Hogrg5, thjrd child of Lewis l5qg4 ttt

and Emily liudgins HogE, born .Ianuary 29, L872, married Irene

Crockett June 18, 1899. She was born Septerdcer 28. 1880. They

had seven children: (8)

(1) Garland i?andolph H-ogg6, bcn.
(2) Ilazry kalrnond f,ogg6, bcn Deo

(3) Clifton G. iiosg6, born l,t4rurt

{4) Lewis nthelbert .l{o9196, baa &
(5) triilson i{ogg6, born Deceni:er a
(6) anC (7) Twin girls rrrho died ai

Lewis I'reclerick Hoggs, faths of l!
June 2, 1936, His wife, Irene Gockett
1963. Both are buried in Zion }Jethodi.sl

Seaford.

(1) Garlancl Randolph Hogs6, bqn J

Octobbr 18, 1900.

(2) F,arry kaynond Hocs6, second c&

Ilogg5 and Irene Crockett Hoggi, born Jee
Catherine Dodson November 28, 1996. &

(3) Clifton G. Hoss6, third child,
Hoqg5 anci lrene Crockett i1-ogrqr, born aqn
I,la.rie Slaiqht, fnbruary 13, I9S2. They ]

a. Vivian Hqq7, born October 26, I

b. Jane l,,og'g'7, bqn lvlarch 26, l.:g$2,

Cllfton G. Hoqg6 died Septemba ?iL.

Vivian FIoggT married Howard L. &od
and they have three children,

(a) CynthiaS Smoot, born Ar,uust 6,
(b) Valer:"ie8 Smoot, born Decedcer I
(c) Brian Clifton8 Shrool, born lhrr

(9) All descendants of Lewis Frecierick i
"Hoss*.(8) Birthdates from Ttromas J-ames, Ancestrv and Descendanh.
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(I) Garland l?andolph Hogg6, born January 15, I90u;
(2) llarry trtaynond Hogg6, born December 30, Ig01;
(3) Clifton G. Hogg6, born .rlugrust 2, J.90S;

(4) Lewis Ethelbert iLogg6, born j,iovember 2I, 1910;

(5) 'liilson llo996, born December 29, 1gI2;

(6) and (7) Twin girls r+ho died at bi-rth 1916.

Lewis }tecterick Hoggs, father of these childrenr(9) aiea

June 2, 1936. His wife, Irene Gockett Hogq died tr5arch 28,

1963. Both are buried j.n Zion l{ethodist Church cemetery in
Seaford.

(1) Garland Randolph Hogg.6, bcarn January 15, 1900, died
October 18, 1900.

(2) liarry Raymond Hogcr6, second child of Leivis Frerierick

I{qgg5 and lrene Crockett Hogg, born December S0, I90I, married

Catherine Dodson November 28, 1986. Ttrey have no chil&en.
(31 Clifton G. Hosg6, third child of Lewis lyecienick

Hoggs and Irene Crockett Hogg, born August Z, lg03, narried
l,larie Slaight, Fubruary 13, L932. ,fhey had two daughters.

a. Vivian HqsgT , born October 26, 1g36;

b. Jane l,,ogg,7, bcrn t',hrch 26, )-g41.

Clifton G. Hogg6 died September 2I, 1955.

Vivian HogrgT married. Howard L. &ooot Jr. Octolcer Zg, lg5s

and they have three chi)-dren,

(a) Cynthia8 Srnoot, born Ausust 6, 1956;

(b) Valer*ie8 Smoot, born Decenber 1, I95B;

(c) Brian Clifton8 Smoot, born &hrch 26, 1965.

(9) All descendants of Lewis Frederick Hog,t' spell
"Hoss".James

the name,
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Jane lloqgT, sgsond child of Clifton g' Hoss6 and Larie

SlaightHogrg',:narriedCharlesDobbinJr'rne3,196landthey
have tr.ro dauohters:

(a) EIaineE Dobbin, bc,rn I''iarch 5, 1962;

(b) I)ianne8 Dobbin, born Ar.rqrust 8, 1965.

(4) Lewis Ethelbert Ho9rg6, fourth chilo of Lewis
E-_

Ilogg5 and fu'sns Crockett i,ogg, born }iovember 21, 1910,

Bessie Bray Jipril, 1933 and they lrave two citruglrters,

a. Bette Jo il"sd , l:orn in 1934;

b. Judy ilogqT, born I,iaY, 1942.

Bette Jo lloqgT narried Ualts :?eiser and they have three

childr en:

(a) Carol /{nn8 Reiser;

(b) Larrr..r.B lleiser; and

(c) JuIieS Reiser '
b. Judy HogqT married I:iilliam Clarence Saylor

23, 196I. They ]rave one d'aurihter iiuth rirrneS fiaylor,

ober, 1962.

(5) \rilson Hogg6, fifth chilo of Levis .,''rederick hoqgs and'

Irene Crockett liogrg, born jlecerrrb(8 29, 1912, lrarried betsy John-

son je?te:iLber 17, 1938. r'hey irave one son,

a. Uilson IiogrgT Jr. born Decernber 18, 1941 . He attended

virqinia Polytechnic lnstitute ancj rYederisf, Qollege, 1)ortsnouth.

He is presently (1967) serving an enlistment in the Sea Bees

department of the U.S. llrned For:ces.

(6) and (7) T'win gin1s6, younqest chil&en '>f Lewis Fred-

erick Hoqd and Irene CYockett Flogq died at birth in l-916'

this grilrpletes the tracing, of tb I

Lewis tlogg4 fll tlrougrh his tnj-rd child
lvhose ciescendants nunber tlrenty-tro.

(D) John iriillian Hog,grs, forr-& dL
and nrnily i'ludgins iiogg, born furil 5, lil
June 10, fgoS.(10) Che was born iarch l

children:
(I) Uilliarn Cowles liosg6, bqa Jul

(2) John Lewis iiogg6, bcorn ;pril tr

(3) irosa Irrench Uoqrgr6, bor:n Jart@
(4) Jerome Lallace iiogg6, bcrn l3q

l,hs. Rosa D. r;,lLite i-ior:pr, rlother qf ,

ilovenber 13, 1911 and r..,ras buriect_ in ltq
cemetery, Darq. She r,ns the dar_€,htdr d
and l.hrtha C<rr+Ies Davis ijhite. .irfter h
were reo,red by relatives in Ihrpton.

On Inbruary 24. !923 the father, .trt

une>pectecily, in the hone of his brotk
burie<i in Providence Cenetery iri Dsre.

iris brotircr Lee nick-nai,red iri:-,r ,,Gruder--i

r.ras calIecl. by this nane by almost eyi{r(
r..,ho caIled hin i,illie. ,.Lhere lrere Earjl_l

nane was "lhgruder JLogg,,, nairesake of eq

Civil liar, but this was an errg. the I
special significance. Given in i>I-ay rho
1y attached to him fc,r Iife.

(10) York Corrnty !._h{f iaqe ItecTister iio. l

lrreder ick

narr ied

Jr. f,iovemLer

bcrrn 0ct-



of Clifton g. HoSsO and }"iarie

Dobbin June 3, 1961 and theY

ltardr 5, 1962;

August 8, 1965.

, fourth child of Leroris I'rederick

bsn }iovernber 2!, 1910, narried

lnve two <itrughters,

in 1934;

1942.

te ]leiser and theY have tlrree

1liam Clarence SaYlor

er ituth ,rirrne8 fiaylor,

JBI

?his corpletes the traqfng of the i:resent descenclants of

Levis ilogrcr4 fII throuqfh his third child Levris I'r.ederick liogq5,

lrrhose ciescendants nrurber tr,renty-two,

(D) John ',;iIliam lioggrs, for.:rth child of Ler+is i:.q;ar4 11I

and Ernily Iiudgins liogg, born April 5, 1874 roarr j-ed llosa D. hhite
June 10. tgOS.(10) She was born iiarch L7, LB?g. They lrad. for:r

chi.ldren:

(1) I,/i11iam Covrles tiogg6, born JuJ.y 22, L904;

(2) John Ler.ris ilogg6, bon:::,priI 10, 1900;

(3) liosa I'rench I'io$g6, born Jitnuary 24, LSAS;

t4) Jerome'irallace llo9rg6, born September, 1909.

I,ks. Rosa D. rt,hite iiogg, ilother of tl:ese chilciren ciied

iloverrber 13, 1911 and was l:uried in tro'rrdence l,lethodist Chr:rch

cemetery, Dare. ilhe rras the dauc.'htt* of Iiev. John French ijhite
and lhrtha Cowles Davis ijhite, :ifter her death the children
were rea.red by relatives in hnpton.

On !'6bruary 24, L923 the fathq, John r.lilliam liocls, r:lied

r,.ne:rpectecily, in the hcime of his brother, F. Lee i1oq1g. Iie rras

burie<.i in jrrcrvidence Cenetery iri Dare, ijhen he l.:as a small boy

his brother Lee nick-naned hi:ii "Gruder" and as he g:rer.r up he

r.ras calleci by this nane by almost everyone except his nother,

r..,ho caI1ed hir,,r trillie. 'lhere l,rere nany who ilroug,il1 his re.rI
nane was "ihgnfucler LIogg", nairesake of General ltraqrr,:der of the

Civil l,nr, but this was an erre. The narne "Gllucier" lrad no

special sig'nLf icance. Given in i>1ay r,rhen a lad, it became f irm-

ly ettachecl to hj.n for life.

(10) York Cotnty I'.farriaqe Recriste l[o. 1.

Jr. llovemi,er

born Oct-

chilci of Levris .r"rederick Iioqq5 and

29, 1912, uarried BetsY john-

y irave one son,

n December 18, 1941. He attended

anc-i fYederick CoIIege, l)stsrnouth.

an enlistnent in the Sea Bees

Feces.

, young'est children of Lewis Fred-

Hosq died at bi:th in 1916.
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fhe death notice for John rJilliam Frocrg5, printed in the

Daily lYess said:

r - - - He was a Justice of the Peace, a rural ralil carrier

between Yorktown and Lee IhII, an active menber or: lrovidence

I,lethodist Church. Ile l.ras r,ridely knovrn in ihmpton and was very

popular in York County."

As the children gTe1., up they added an "e- to the name, and

present-day d.escendants of this family-group spell the name

iiosqef

(1) iiilliam Corules Hogg.6, f jrst child of John lv'itliarn

I{cgg5 and Rosa Yhite llog,g, bcnrn J,ily 22, 1904, nrarried Irbrgaret

Sheriff February L6, L925, They tLad two childrenr

a. tr{iIlian Cowles tloqgeT Jr., born Decenlcer 1, 1925;

b. /!my Itussell l,lorison IIutrgeT, born July LB, L927.

a. i{iltianr Cowles }ioggeT Jr., called -BiIl'. married

l,:iilclred- Mulkey September 20, L947, and they hed five children,

(a) \iil1iarn Corvles ftosse8 1II, bcrn l,lay 2, 1948, called
,,iJutch,,;

(b) Anne I'ay1or llogge8, bocn October 10, 1949;

(c) I'iiles i\. Hoggu8, bcn Augrust, 1952, diecl June 22,

1955;

(d) Stephen Ross I{ogge8, born la-rch 5, 1954;

(e) John Shelton iioggreS, born Decembs B, 1955.

b. Arny R. I,i. iloqqeT second and yourrgest child of iiillian

Cowles Ho s"6 ff. and l,largaret Sheriff i{ogige, narrled Dr. Vin-

cent Pisula June 1, 1949 and they have four children,

(a) Vincent PauIB Pisu1a Jr., i:oarn June 17, 1950;

(b) llary l;lizabeth8 Pisula, bcn July 27, 195I;

(c) -Joseph8 Pisula, born jure 2, fl
(d) i.:argaret .inn8 --'isuIa, bcn tii,ed

l'his f.enily lives in Pennsylvtrnia

(2) John Ler,,ris H,rgge6, seconci son,i

and liosa lJhite l{ogs, born ii.rril 10, 19d
r:lpriI 4, 193L.(11 ) Th", h.ave forr child

a. Virgini.t rlnne l'log'ge7, boarn Deod

"Ja-n";

b. El-izabeth Cr:rtis l{rx1ge7, bcrn I
"Be tt e" ;

c. John i:iiIliam IlocrgeT II, bcn l9
d. I,artha Cow1es iiojq"T , born Aqd
a. Virginia inne iicgrgeT married Dil'

they have tr,ro children,

(a) Alden Lewis8 ,r'Ll:lns, born uctd

(b) ,inne EerreIS .!ti<ins, born r.lotti

b. ili::abctir uurtis }-rrtrge7, sccd
I'iogqe6 ancl Viroinia Crntis liog.,e, mrrid
Jr., Jrne 23, 1956. I'hey liave tr.;o clrild

(a) Xlizabeth CurtisB ilort,rn, bdl
(b) ;inn 1,'renchS l.lorton, ]-:orn Apnil;

c. John ,,i:ilLiam ilrrrcreT If, third j

HoSseo and, virqinia Curtis Iloqg,e, *.d
Sei:ter*rer 16, 1961.(12) 1'hey have tro d

(I1) Data on this fanily groul> fron J. I
(12) Daily Press clipplnr;.
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(c) Joseph8 Pisula, born iune 2, 1955;

(d) i:argaret.inn8 --'isula, bon December 6, 1958.

This fiinrily lives in Pennsylvernia.

tZ) John Lewis Iioqge6, secon<l son of Joirn lrilliam .-Iogg5

and liosa lihite Iioqq, born ii,rril I0, 1906 :uarried Virginia Curtis

ilpril 4, 1931.(11 ) Thu, i...ave forr chil&en:
a. Virgini.r i.l.nne l{ogge7, born DecernJrer 28, 1933; caIled.

"Jan";
b. ILizabeth Curtis Ho.rge7, bcrn hay 22, !935, called

"Bett e";

c. john i,,ril1iam l"log,ge7 II, born 1937;

d. I'artha eowles 11c*iqe7 , born i:tuqust 15, 1948.

a. Virginia ;inne iicgrgreT married D. I'. ,ilkins 1955 and

they have t"wo children,

(a) iilden LewisB ,r-L}:ins, bor n t ctoL,er 14, 1959;

(b) ,inne }-erre18 .r,tkins, born October 7, Lg62.

b. iilizabetLr Curtis iloggeT , seconcf ch'Id ()f John Lertris

Itogqeo ancl. Virqinia Crntis lioglre, marrieci Charles lt6ad. i'.crton

Jr. , June 23, 1956. They lrave trio children,

(a) Elizabeth CurtisB I'lorton, I:orn Uctober 28, I958;

(b) iinn lrenchS llortonr born April 13, 1964.

c. Jotrn iiilliarn i{crrqeT II, third child- of John Le':is

Hoggeo ancl v irginla Curtis Iiogg,e, rrarr ied Susan Upshur iiooller

bei:tenber 16, 19ii1 . 
(]2) 

1'hey have tvro chilciren,

(11) Data on this fanrily group from J. L. iioggeo
(12) Daily Press clitrpins.

bcrn July 27, L95L;
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(a) Joirn Lewis llogge8 11, bcrn June lB, 1962;

(b) Elizabeth Eoruen iiogge8, b*r, iuly 16, 1964.

d. lnrtha Corvles l-iqge7, fourth and yourq,est child of

John Lewis Jlogrgeo and Virginia Curtis hog:ge, married Clrarles

,jilliarir f,iood IfI, 0ctober 5, 1967.

(3) Rose French llog9"6, thjvd chilcl o:r' John 'Lli11 ian IIoggS

andRosa T;Ihite Hoq1g, born January 24, L908, died urunarried

Itlay 2, 1937.

(4) Jerome'i,allace Hogg.6, fourth ancl younctest child of

John 'Lii.11ian i{ogg ancl. liosa ,,hite }iogq, born Sspterober, 1909,

married ;luqiusta Clarlie l,tallace. iLhey }rad ti'ro cirildren' (I3)

a. Jerome iollace iloss"T Jr., born October tB, 1935;

b. Iriary GayneljLe lloggeT, bcrn October 3, 1938.

The father of these two children, Jerome l:aLlace iiogge6,

[J1., dieci Septembcr 23, 1943 and was buried in Providence l{eth-

odist Church cemetery, Dare.

a. Jeronre irallace llogcje,'/ , Jr. malried i.rartha Anne iiicholls

I,{arch L6, 1957. 
(14) They have two c hildren,

(a) Jacrtrueline tlointer .'logqe8, bon June 12, 1961;

(b) Jerome ',r'allace iiogrgre8, III, born iiarch 18, 1965.

b. I,{ary G6yne11e IlogrgeT, second an<1 yourqest child of

Jerome l,allace l{ogge6, Sp. and. .{ugiusta Clarke I,/allace, nnrried

Larry 1,i. Topping Septenrber 6, 1958, 
(14) and they have four

children,

(a) Larry I,{.8 Tqplrinq, Jr., born october 3, 1959;

(b) Parker lYaynhan8 Topping, bcorn SeptenJcer 19, 1962;

(13) Data froor Jerone ',,{allace Hogrge6 Jr.(14) Daily Press.

(c) l/gllace l{oss.B Tq)r>ing,

(d) tr/iIIian Daverg:ort8 Tcr)pirEE

Larry Id. Tqrping is an attcr
I'ler+port News.

Ihis brings to a close ile
of John iJillian liogqys and Rosa

children.
(E) and (f) t\nro children of

Iiudgins I{ogrg died in infency, 'Ihey

b1ack r,ralnut tfee in a family buxy

ornrned by Lee Davis, later knorm as

have been sone reLationshiir betvr<=n

and tlre Davis family, or the Lelris

rented the Davis farn and lived ther

and deaths of these ti+o babies.

To sum up descendants of Ler*is

Jr., over a period of one hun&ed

have been noted. The tracinct of

Block G qloes forvrard tlrr ouqh his rext

3. Georg'e .Cctviard liogrqr4, third
his wife, Susan l{r:lcbard Hogs r.ras bcra

He hejred frorir his father about ten

plantation on l'lcrroley's Creek anti the

father and grancifather. Lats the

house r.ras built on a high point of

as it flolred tot^rerd York River. In

(I) Tombstone Grafton Baptist Chrrch

tra
l{hite
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, III, born }arch 18, 1965.

, second and yourgest child of

.iug,usta Clarke r,i411.ace, married

1958, 
(14) and they have four

Jr., born October 3, r95 9;

19,1962;, boorn Septenlcer

fogqre6 Jr.
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(c) IIellace }{oscr-.8 Topi>ing, bc,rn July 25, 1966;

(d) trr'il1ian D6ven1>ort8 fopping, bcn iluqrust, 1967.

Larry L,{. Topping is an at-Lorney-at-Ia}r with offices in
ltrewpcr t }Iews .

This brirgs to a close the tracing of present descendants

of John i,rilliam liogrqs and Rosa trJhite llogrg throrch each of their
children.

(n) anci (F) 1\r,o childr<:n of Lewis lloqqr4 IIl and. limily

r{uclqins l{oqg died in infency. They were buried under a larg,e

black walnut *fee in a farnily burSring ground of a home formerly

o,nrned by Lee Davls, later knovrn 3s Qool>er's Cener. There may

have been sone relationshi;: l:etl.rr.:en l,[rs. Imily Hudgins ]iogrg

and tlre Davis family, or the Lewis i-loggr lII fanily rnay have

rented the D6vis farn and lived there at the time of the bjrths
and deaths of these tr.io babies.

To sum up clescenclants of Ler.iis Hogrg4 IfI son of Lei+is l{ogg3

Jr., wer a perioci, of one huncted years, a total of eierhty-tr.io

have been noted. ?he tracino of descendants crf Lextis iloqrgS Jr.
Block-G goes forr'vard through his next son.

3. Georqe iictr,rard liogg4, third son of Lervis Hogq3 Jr. and

his wife, Susan Hulcbard }ioErg l{as born l.gbruary 12, tO+6. (1)

He hej-red fronr his fatherr about ten acres of the oriqinal Hoqg

plantation on liv'orrnley's Cree:k an<i the dl.ielling house of his

father and grancifather. Lats the house was razeci -and a sr@fler

house rqas built on a high poini of land overlookingr the creek

as it flovred to,rard York River. In 1866 Geuge Edward ijogq

(1) Torobstone Grafton Baptist Church cemetery, IIornsbyv.ille, Va.
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6old four acre6 of hls inheritance to his brothcr, Sanuel Hogrg.

Excerpta of the deed fouow.(2)

'This indenture, rmde day of March, 1866, betueen

Gecge E. Hogg of the Cor.rrty of Yck and State of Virginia, of

the one part and SamueL Hoggr of the afcresaid County and State

of the oth€r part. Uitnesseth, that the said Gecrge E. HoSS

in conslderation of the sru of one hundred doll-ars - - - hath

granted, sold etc. - - - rurto the sald Samuel Hogrg, hls heirs

etc. the follo,ning prqperty: The piece or parcel of land lying

and situated on a branch of Won]ey's CreeL ln t}te County of

York and Stat€ of VirErlnia, containing forr acres and bounded

as follons; on the East by 6ald c:raeL, on the hlest by the land

of Thonas Hoggr, on the South by the land of the aforesaid

Samuel Hoggr and on the North by ny other Land of utrich the said

fortr acres are a piece and parcel and beirg a piece or parcel

of the land heired fzou my dead father's estate (Lewis Hogg,

dec'd) - - - I hereunto set my hand - - tluis 

- 

day of !{arctrr

1866. (signed) Gecrge Hoqgr.

llitness: B. Sheild.

In Ycrk County Court Cl.erk's Office the 8th day of Novem-

bar, 1866 this deed was acknoh,le@red by George Hogg, pa.rty

thereto, and adrnitted to reccrd.

Georgre Ednard Hogrg4 enlisted ln the army of tfie Southern

Confederacy and served throuqh the Clvil tfar. Itre rsrried first,

a Ml.ss Ollver and t}ey had one son, Boneparte Hoggs who died in

infancy.r ltre wife dled and Georg'e E. Hoss4 narrled, secondly,

(2) Yqk County Deed Book 16, paqe 56I.';' nrii inforipr"ffiS -y.1ns;;i-son John c. Hoss!

sarah Annc Rowe. she vas bqn scptcff
nine childr.n, (3)

(A) Benjauln B. HogES, bcn S4trr
(B) Cqa Lee Hoggs, born Decc$rr
(C) CaroLlne Virginia Hoggs, b6r
(D) R.becca gusan HogEs, bcn Ey
(E) Gecge Thonas Hoggs, bcrn Jult
(I) Garry itanklln Hoggs, bcrn Sqr

(G) Sarah Ellzabeth HogES, bcn h
(H) AIe:rancler Hogg5, born Dece*rr
(I) Jolrn C. Hosss, bcrn 1889.

On July 5, 1883 Georg'e E. Hoqg4 sol

hls droelllng house and slx acres, tb rc
helrcd from his father's estate, fcr tb
was bounded: 'on the North and East ty U

by SamueL Hogg; West by the main road to
where 6eoqe E. Hogrg and fanily nq reoi

Land was resold to John W111lan Hogq *o
house oa the same slte. About 1913 b r

Iunediately followtng tlB sale of L

Creek, George E. HoSS purchased a largc I

abstracted deed sald: (5)

-Ited A. Clrapnan of Montgomery, rlhl

Hogig fG $425.00, one hunded and fol[ .l
(104 3/4) acres in Gafton District, Icl

(3) D6tea from tombstones G?afton Baptit
Hornsbyv11le, and 6Yafton Chr istiar
Gtafton; hrrlacre Rocrister.
Yck Coiinty Deed Bo6E 20; pagc 2Ut.
Ibld, paee zTi---

(4)
(5)



(2)

of,

of

hnce to his brother, Sarauel Hogrg.

- - - day of March, 1865, between

YcrL and State of Virginia, of

the afcresaid County and State

t}at the said Gecrge E. EoSs

of one hun&ed dollars - - - hath

the said Sarnuel Hogrg, hls heirs

Ttrc piece c parcel of land lying

Icrnley's CreeL in the County of

eontaininT forr acres and borutded

ld rrcel, on the West by ttte land

by t}e land of the afqesald
by ny other Land of lrhich the said

lnrc.el and beirgr a piece or parcel

&ad fath€r's estate (Lewis Hogg,

ry hand - - thls _ day of !{arch,

k's Offiee the 8th day of Novem-

by George Hogrg, pa.rty

isted ln the arny of the Southe,rn

h the Civil War. IIe rarried fi-rst,
on€ son, Boneparte Hoqrg5 who died in

E. Hoss4 narrLed, secondlY,
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Sarah Annc Rore. She rras bcrn $eptenber 6, 1846. They had

nine childr"rr, (3)

(A) BenJanln B. HogEs, bcrn Septenlcer 30, 1867;

(B) Cora Lee HoggS, born Deccnber 25, 1869;

(C) Carollne Virginia Hoggs, born November ?, L872;

(D) R.becca gusan Hogqrs, bcn l,[ay 5, 1874;

(E) Gecge Thomas Hoggs, bcn Ju-Ly 22, L87Ei

(F) Garry Frantlln Hogg5, bcrn Septenbe:. 3, L8?8;

(C) Sarah Elizabeth HogES, bcn liiay 14, 1881;

(H) Alexancler Hoggs, born Deceuber 13, 1885;

(I) John C. Hoggs, bqn 1889.

On July 5, 1883 George E. HoSS4 sold to I!i. Lrarney Smith

hls dwelllng house and six acres, the remainder of the land

heircd from hls father's estate, fq the sum of $300.00. It
rlas bounded: -on the North arrd East by lfcmley's freek, South

by Sanuel Hogqr; West by the maln road to the Public Landing

where Gecrge E. Hog'g and family nor reside.'(4) Later this

Iand was resold to John Wlllian Hogg who built a g:ood d?e[ing

house on the sane slte. About 1913 he sold to Gecrge E. Morse.

tunediately following tle sale of hla hone on Woruley's

Creek, George E. HosS purchased a larg'e tract of land. Ittc

abstracted deed said: (5)

'fted A. Chapman of Montgomery, Alabala sold to Georgrc

Hogig fc $425.00, one hundred and forr and tlrree guarters

(L04 3/4) aoes ln Grafton Dlstrict, Yck Corurty, Ya', being a

(3) D6tes from tonibstones Gtafton Baptist Chuch Cenetery
Hornsbyv111e, and ffafton Ctristlan Chr:rch Cceetery,

6ecge

page 561.
yotrngrest son John C.

Gtaf ton: Uarr lacre Raqister.
Yuk Coirnty Deed Bo6E 2O; page 228.
&1d, page- 2T-

(4)
(s)

r{osgl
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part of the farn known as 'toomers"l bounded on the North by

J. f. Moreland; South by Bstty E. 6ay and Capt. Miller; East

byR. Lee Dsvis and Itroms Bassett; and tjest by Wn. A. Notting-

han. July 23, 1883."

IIre sane day Gecrge E. HoSS bqrcl.rod fron Starkey Irloore

$150.00 and gave a deed of trust cgainst the land; payabte in
three years.(6) A note 1n the margrin of the Ycrk reccrd book

said, -Itris deed satlefled and rel.eased.-

"On November 29, L884 Gecrge E. Hoss ard hie wlfe Sarah

Ann Hogrg sold to Samuel Hogrg, pa.rty of the second part, 10.65

acres ln Grafton District, beirq a part of the origlnal BelI
tract of J.and, for $100.00. Bounded as follcffs: North by

land of parties of the first pa.rt; East by land nolr or.rned and

occrpied by Lee Davis; South by the tiilter tract known as a

pnrt of the oiginal BelI tract, and on the i,rtest by land of
Betty Gray, separated fron Betty Gray by a straight line narked

on a plat made by Hubbard. AIl rroodsland, This land waa pur-

chased by Gecge E. HoSS of trted A. Chapnan, son of Janes Chap-

man.-(7)

f\ro years later te sold the balance of the tract to Willian
E. Gofflsan. (8)

"Septenber 23, L886, Qecrge E. HoSS and Ssrah Ann Hogg,,

his wife sold to Wn. E. Goffigan for $700.00 part of the "Toomer

Tract-, 94 10/100 acre6. Bounded, Ncrth by John I. Idoreland;

East by [honas Bassett's estatc and Lee Davis; South by the land

of Samuel HogE and Betty Gtay and h'est L

estat e.'
Havinq bought thls land for $425.@

$700.00 he reaLized a good profit frq t
three years. Ihen he bougrht Iand in €o
ty, established hls home therc anl qleat

in tint neighlcorhood. In addition to h.ir

hc bought, 'on January 1.8, 1882, tro fif
lam's part of Goodr,rin,s Island. thc dce

acres and 17 40/L00 acres and rfirs sigd
and r*ife Lee Wl11lams, and John Il. y{rri
Ulllians. Sold to Gecrse E. Hogq fcr |!
April 25, L897 and was brsied ln tb fal
cenetery at Hornsbyvllle. His wlfe, Sarr

November 1, 1906 and was br:ried by her h
(A) Benjanln B. Hoggs, fjrst child

and Sarah Ann Rowe Hoggr, lias bcrn L6>ted

Auqust 5, 1890. He was unrnarried. Eis r

in the Grafton Baptlst Chr:rch ceuetcry, r

moved to its third site, Itrornsbyville.

(B) Cora Lee Hogg5, second chilci <d

and Sarah Ann Rowe Hogg, bcrn Decenbs 2l

Willian Ben. Owens July 19, 1893. Ib er
Ihey had five chil.dren:

(1) Edna Mr:rleL6 Or.rr", born Iray l!
Qt 1{1l11an V.6 owens, bcrn Ar4rust

(9) Yok County Deed Book 2l; pages 73-7

(6)
(7t
(8)

Ibid- Paoe 226.
Ibld- Paoe 509-
EE'Couity Deed Book 21; page 44.
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of Samuel Hogg and Betty 6tay and West by Joseph Nottingham's

estate.'
Itaving bougrht thls land for $425.00 ard selling it fq

$?00.00 he reallzed a good proflt frorn the investment, sithln

tlrree years. fhen he bouglrt land in Goodwin's Neck, Iork Coun-

ty, establiahed hls home there and opent the rest of his llfe

ln that nei.ghborhood. In addition to hls home on the nainland,

hc bou6rht, -on Janr:ary I8, 1887, two flfths of Robert E. l^Jill-

lam'e part of Goodnin's Island. Iho deed uas nade fq 22 30/100

acrc6 and 17 40/100 acres and vras sigred by Richard B. Willlans

and wife Lee WilLlane, and John U. ltJillians and tri.fe I'lartha

WllLians. Sold to 6ecse E. Hogq for $280.00-.(9) He dLed

furil 25, 1897 and rlas buied ln the Gtafton Ba.ptiEt Chrrch

cemetery at Hornsblnrllle. His wife, Sarah Ann Rore Hggg, died

Noveurber l, 1906 and was burled by her husband.

(A) Benjanln B. Hoggs, flrst child of George Bdward Hogigf4

and Sarah Ann Rolve Hoggi, was bon S6ptember 30, 1867 and died

Ar.rgrust 5, 1890. He was unnarrled. His was the f,lrst burial

ln the grafton Baptist Church cemetery, after the church was

moved to its thlrd site, llornsbyville.
(B) Coa Lee HoEgS, second child of Gecrge Edward Hogg4

and Sarah Ann Rowe Hogrg, bcrn Deceuber 25, I'869, narried

lJi1llan Ben. Owens July 19, L893. IIe uas born Oct&er 27, 1872.

They had five chiLdren:

(1) Edna Murlel6 Or"r,", born lrlay 19, 1894;

12) Wllllan V.6 Onens, bcrn Ar:grust 30, 1896;

(9) Yck County Deed Book 2I; paqes 73-74.
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(3) Alfred Hernan6 Grens, born Decenber 7, 1898;

(4) &ace6 Owens, born January 19, 1903;

(5) Bertha MaeO Owens, bcn llay 4, 1906.

I,Jl}Iian Ben. Owens, father of these children died July 8,

1911. lilrs. Cqa Lce Hogg5 O*eno, the nother, died l/hy 14, 1925.

Itrey were brried in &afton Chrlstjan Church Cenetery ln fta{ton.
(I) Edna Murielo O'rens, first child of W-iIIiam Bcn Or,sens

and Cca Lee Hogg5 Oncns, born lviay 19, 1894, narried Luther T.

Dar\rson l{ay 25, J.912. I}rey had flve children:

a, Althea Elizabeth7 Dar,rson bcn 1913;

b. Lois IreneT Dawoon, bqn April 24, 1915;

c. .Edra LouiseT Durr"or,, bcrn Decernlcer 17, 1,917;

d. Wilbur fhornasT Dawson, born March 17, 1921;

o. IrIabeI Virginia7 Dawson, bon Septenber 20, 1923.

Ivks. Xdna Mrrriel6 Or^rens Dawson died January I0, 1967.

a. A1thea ElizabethT Dauson, born 1913, first chiLd of

Luther T. Dawson and Edna Muriel6 Onens Dawson, married David

D. rl/hlte Jr., December 9, 1933; they had three ch11&".r(10)
(a) Mr:riel Carolyn8 'ltlhite, bcrn June 1, 1935, narried

frederick D. Hunt Jr., February 28r 1953 and they have three

children,
(aa; Dianne9 Hunt, born January 25, 1954;

(bb) Any Lynn9 Hunt, born April 17, 1962;

(cc) Frederick9 D. Hunt III, born JuIy 9, 1963.

(b) David D.8 lihite 1II, born November 23, 1938, second

child of Davl.d D. White Jrr 'ancl*trt&eg ElfzabethTDslrsoa,Wh*te, is

(10) [ta fron Ihonas James, Ancestry and Descendants, by lron-
monqer.

Director of transportation fcr the Yck
having a fleet of nqe thaa ninety schoo

6000 pupils to and from school each da1r.

selection of gualified drivers and stXrcr

naintenance are amorEf his duties. He it
(c) Mary ElizabethS White, third c

end Althea gLlzabethT Darsort lfhitg, bcr
rled Wiltian Dye Jr. JvLy 22, 1961. lt fr

(aa) Vickie Nannette9 Dye, bcrn Ia
(bb) Kathy tynne9 Dyu, bqn ldarch

Iihry ElizabethS l,Jhite Dye mrried o

Moore, June II, J.965. Itrey lrave one sc
(ac) Tinothy Dean Moore, bcrn Jaan

girls have been adopted by thei-r stef,at
name -Moore-, thus, (aa) Vickie llamettc'

Lynneg Moore.

b. Lois lreneT Dawson, second chitr

and Edna Muriel6 O,tens Dalrson, born Alrf
Alfred Lee Long Norrember 16, 1937. frey

(a) Lois AltheaS Lorrg, born 1938; r

Payne August 10, 1956 and they Inve tlrrs
(aa) Jean }tarie9 Payne, born Hay 2

(bb) Valerie Anneg Payne, bcn Sqr
(cc) Michael9 Payne, bcn June 11,

(b) Robert Crosby8 Longr second ch:

and Lois IreneT Dawson Long,, bcn July Z

Jean Coats April 10, 1964. Two chil&eq
(aa1 Jerry Preston9 Long,, born Ju
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Di:rector of franspqtation fcr the York County school system,

havincr a fLeet of mqe thaa ninety school busses to transport

6000 pupils to and 11q1 sshool each day. PJ.anninq of bus routes,

selection of qualified drivers and supervision of school bus

naintenance are amort7 his duties. Iie is un:narried.

(c) I,lary ElizabethS White, third chi'Id of Datid D-.White Jr.

end Althea ElizabethT Darso& Whitg,born Novenber 9, 1944; nar-

ried Willian Dye Jr. Jvly 22, 1961. Ttrey had two children:

(aa) Vickle Nannette9 Dye, bcrn l6ay 9, 1962;

(bb) Kathy Lynne9 Dyu, bcrn lr{arch 27, 1963.

Ivlary Elizabeth8 White Dye narried secondly, Willian Thonas

Moore, June 11, L965. Itrey have one son.

(cc) Timothy Dean Mocre, bcrn January L4, 1957. Ttre two

girls have been adqpted by their stepfather and they bear the

narne -Moore-, thus, (aa) Vickie Nannette9 l{ocre and (bb) Kathy

Lynneg Moore,

b. Lois lreneT Dawson, second child of Luther T. Dawson

and Edna Muriel6 Onens Dawson, born April 24, 1915; married

Alfred Lee tong November 16, 1937. They had two chil&en:
(a) Lols AltheaS Lotn, born 1938; narried Lewis Austin

Payne Augrust 10, 1956 and they have three chil&en,
(aa) Jean Marieg Payne, born l6ay 28, .1959;

(bb) Valerie Anneg Payne, born Septenl:er 26, 1963;

(cc) Michael9 Payne, bcrn June 11, 1965.

(b) Robert CrosbyS Long, second chiLd of Alfred Lee Long

and Lois Irene7 Darrson Longr, born July 22, 1943; narried Nancy

Jean Coats April !.0, 1964. ?ro chil-dren,

(aa) Jerry Prestor,9 Longr, born June 28, 1965, and
by lron-
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(bb) Tarany Darler,.g Long,, born November 22, 1966.

c. Edna LouiseT Dawson, third chiLd of Luther T. Dawson

and Edna Muriel6 O,rens Daw"on, bcrn December L7, LgL?, narried

LaVerne Alexander lrlhite. They have four children:
(a) Ronalc] LaVerneS White, bcrn October 7, 1942;

(b) Russell WayneS White, bcrn Fslruary 24, L946;

(c) Larry Eug:ene8 v,fhit., born Decenber 31, 1948;

(d) Beverly touiseS lVhite, bon furi1 19, 1954.

d. Wilbur ThornasT Dawson, fourth child of Luther I. Darrson

ancl Edla I'{urlel6 Gnens Dawson, born Ha.rch 17, 1921, urarrled

Onega C. l{sst, ca1led "Kitty' June 28, 1941. They have three

children:
(a) }/ilbur ThomasS Dawson Jr., born April 5, 1942, rrarried

Betty Dye;

(b) Iriuriel Rosebud8 Dawson, born Norreuber 13, 1946, nar-

ried Charles Nelson Hogq Uarch 31, 1967;

(c) Iheresa Kayg Dawson, born li{arch 19, 1958,

e. Ivlabel Vi:giniaT Darson, fifth and youngiest chlld. of

Luther T. Dawson and Ed.na lirriel6 Owens Dawson, born September

20, 1923, married Gene l\lcDona1d 0ctobs 2, 1942. They have no

chlldr en.

(2) hrilliam V.6 Ou.ns, second child of William Ben Onrene

and Cora Lee Hogqs Gnrens, born Aug'ust 30r 1896, married Emma

g6ge July 2, L92!. Ihey had three chil&en:

a. Willian }hroldT&rens, born June 27, !922i

b. Coa VirginiaT Ooens, bcrn Oct6er 28, L928i

c. RobertT Ouens, born I&y 25, 1933.

Williarn V.6 Orens, father of tbese I

Irlay 10, 1S61. I{e ts brried in frafton Ct

uy, 6tafton.

a. William llaroldT Orrens narried B
February L3, 1943 and they have fou sc

(a) Irtrillian Vaden8 Owens, bcrn kr
(b) Dona1d }IaroldS Owens, bcn PeE

ried Vlrqiinia Daniels Octcber 2

(c) Davi.d HoqrardS Oruens, born l{ora
(d) !{ark WayneS Owens, born Decde
b. Cora YirginjaT Oroens, second. chi

Olsens and Ema Gage fuens, narried Calyer

L947. They led ttrree daughters,

(a) Shi.rleyS Thomas, bcrn No,vesg
(b) Barbara8 thomas, born April 13,
(c) LoisS Thom.s, bcrn June 2, lgSS

Calvert I'honas, father of these ehit.r

a1 drounlng l{ay 28, 1952.

c. RabertT Owens, thlrd and yol:rrgl*i

&rens and Emna Gagre Owens married Dcris E:

(3) Alfred Hernmn6 Owens, thjrd chfl

and Cora Lee Hog.gs Oluens, bon Deceuber ?n

Ihskins Hudgiins October 23, 1926. She rr
fhey had fqur children:

ALfred RichardT Owens, bqn Decer

Edith LcraiaeT &uens, boarn tfu.y I

Ithry FrancesT Owens, born April !

Fay Porvell7 Guens, bcrn June 6, I

a.

b.

c.

d.
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WiLlian V.6 Oo.rrs, father of these ttrree chil&en, died

ttay 10, tS61. Iie is buried in Fafton Christian Chwch eeBQt-

ery, Gtafton.

a. i{illian lhroldT Ouens married Elizabeth Ann1rilllians

February 1.3, 1943 and they have forr sons;

(a) Vtrillian VadenS Owens, bcrn October 22, 1943;

(b) Donald llaroldS Owens, bcrn February 2, 1945, nar-

ried Vlrqinia Danlels October 22, 1966;

(c) David Hor+ardg Owens, born Novenrlcer 14, 1946;

(d) Mark Wayne8 Owens, born Deceliber 4, L950.

b. Cora VirginiaT Ornens, second child of l{il1ian V.6

Owens and Erma Gage Orens, narried Calvst Thomas Augrust 16,

L947. Ttrey had three daughters,

(a) Shirley8 Thonas, bqn Novenlcer 5, 1948;

(b) BarbaraS Thomas, born April 1.3, 1952;

(c) LoisS fhomas, bcrn June 2, 1955.

Calvert ltronas, father of these children died by aceident-

aJ. drownirq lJiay 28, 1957.

c. RobertT Ornrens, third and youngest ctrild of Uillian V.6

Orsens and Emna Gagre Orrens narried Doris Witt. lio children.

(3) Alfred Herrnan6 Otoens, third child of Willian Ben Ouens

and Cora Lee Hoggs Grens, bon Decernber 7, 1898, rrarrled Irene

i:hskins Hu@ins October 23, 1926. She was bqn July 15, 1910.

they had for.rr chlldren:

a. Alfred. RichardT Owens, born Decerulcer 6, 1927;

b. Edith Lsrai.neT Orens, born ivlay 10, 1930;

c. Mary FrancesT Ooens, born furil 20, 193J.;

d. I'ay Porel17 Orens, bcrn June 6, 1934.

Dawson

rnarr ied
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Alfred Hernano Otrens, father of these children, died

Ivlarch 12, L961 and was burled in Gtafton Christian Church

Cenetery, Grafton.

a. Alfred RichardT G,rens narrled Helen Loulse Logran June

6, 1947 and they have three chlldren,

(a) Kenneth RichardS Orens, bcrn Decenber 15, 1949;

(b) Judith AnnB Gnens, bqn l'rarch 30, 1.952;

(c) Geoge StevenS Or,rens, bcrn February 14, 1955.

b. Edith Lqralne7 O,rens married Lynwood Ingran April B,

1950. Ttrey have two children,
(a) Patricia Lfmn8 Ingram, born February 28, 1952;

(b) Nornan DueneS Ingram, bqn Novenber L5, 1955.

lihs. Lorraio.T Otu"o" Irqrran has been secretary in the Ad-

ministratlon Office of York Htgh School, Yorktgnn fcr several

years.

c. tr[ary FranceET Onrens, thi'rd child of Alfred Herman6

Qw6ns and lrene lbskins liudgins Owens, narried Claude Elaer

Irla!.ker Ar:grust 5, 1950. They have no children.

d. Fay Powe117 &,rens, fourth and young'est child of A,1-

fzed }Ierrano qr"r," and f-rene Haskins Hudgins Owens, married

l6ary Lovell.a Dieh1 Octdcer 23, 1954. Ttrey have two children,

(a) Gilbert RayB Or,rens, born August 28, 1955;

(b) Connie FayS Gren", bcrn Ar4rust 13, 1964.

(4) 6race6 Owens, fourth child of Wililam Ben Gilens and

Cora Lee l{oss5 Guu.,u, bcrn January 19, 1903, married fhr:ruan

Taylor Ironmonser April 23, 1923. fhey have one child,

a, lianeyT lronmong-er, bcrn fiay Zg, 1940. She uarried

Raymond &encer Forrest November g, 1956

children,
(a) Denlse AntonetteS Forrcst, bc
(b) Nathan Spencer8 Forrest, bcr
(5) Bertha l0ae6 Ovrens, fifth apd,

lam Ben Qrens and Ccra Lee Hoggs qrena, 
,

ried Charles Everett Shlelds April 30, I
1944. They had one child,

a. 61sia ArmT Shields, bcn Nored

rLed Rodnan B. Shields Felrrrrary 4, ISSO i

Jackie WayneS Shlelds, bcrn August 14, ll
?his coryLetes the tractng of the E

Cora Lee Hogg5, second ch1ld of Ge€rqe B
Ann Rone HogE, through her five chil&ce.

(g) Carollne VJ-rginia Hogrg5, third
Hogg4 and Sarah Ann Rorre Hogg was bcrn Ir
rons called -Jemieo. She narried, first
cal1ed JacL, lvlay, 1894. IIe was born Xay"

chil&en:
(1) 6erlrude6 Shields, bcrn in 18$!
(2) Gecrge D&6rdO Shields, bcrn il
(3) A twin to Georse E&Iard 1,ho di.r

bjJth, unnamed.

John Henry ShleLds died lvXay, 1g99. ,

Hoqgs Shietds marrLed, secondly, Edrard L

(1I) 
_D-ata _on_Ccra Lee Hogg5 Owens fanily
l,Irs. [telfora ]Iar1an. -
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in Eafton Christian Church

m.rrled Helen Louise Loqran June

childr en,

lhrens, bcrn December 15, 1949;

bqn Harch 30, 1952;

, bcrn F&ruary 14, 1955.

mrried Lyrnrood Ingram April 8,

an, born February 28, 1952;

bcrn Novenb€ 15, 1955.

am has been secnetary in the Ad-

Iligh School,, Ycktorm fo several

, thjrd child of Alfred Herman6

i:rs fuens, rnarried Claude Elner

haYe no children.

fourth and young:est child of A1-

Haskins Hudqfins Oroens, narried

23, 1954. Ttrey have two children,

bon August 28, 1955;

bcrn Augrust 13, 1964.

th child of l{illian Ben O'rens and

Januo:y 19, 1903, married lturrnan

1923. ltrey have one child,

bcrn l6ay 29, 1940. She narried
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Raynond Sencer forrest Nonember B, 19SB and they have tno
children,

(a) Denise Antonette8 Forrest, born Atq.gat 3, 1g60; and

(b) Nathan qpencerS Forrest, born October 15, 1966.
(5) Bertha MaeO Orrens, fifth and yourgest child of liill-

iam Ben Onens and Cora Lee Hogg5 Oreens, born lfay 4, 1g06, nar_

rled Charles Everett Shields April 80, 1922. She died A.gust Z,

1944. lhey had one child,
a. Glsja. ArmT Shlelds, born Norrenber IS, 19g0. She uar-

riedRodann B. shields Fetrrrrary 4, lgso and they have one chiJ.d,

Jackie i,IayneS Shields, ben Augrust 14, 19SI.

?tris coryletes the tracing of the present d.escendants of
Cora Lee Hoggs, second chll<t of Georqe Edr,vard Hogg4 and Sarah

Ann Rone Hogg, throuqh her five .11116r"o,(11)
(C) Carollne Virqinia Hogg5, thi.rd child of ge€ge Edward

IIo9g4 .oO Sarah Ann Rolre Hogg was bqn Noverber ? , ;.g71. She

uas called 'Jernie". She narried, first, John Henry ghield.s,

called Jack, l4ay, 1894. I{e vas born May, ISZB. They }rad t}uee
chiL&en:

(1) Gertrude6 Shields, bsn in 1898; died in 1902;
(2) Gecrge Ddr,ard6 Shields, bcn August S0, I89B;
(3) A twtn to George Xdruard rrho died ten days after

blrth, unnamed.

John Henry Shletds died IIay, 1899. l&s. Caroline Virginia
Hoq'gs Shields rrarrled, secondly, Eduard Llncoln Keapton in 1906.

(1.1 ) D-ata 9n_Ccra L-ee-I{oggs fuens family fron her children byIdrs. WeLfqd lhrlan.
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Ttrey had twins who died unnaned shortly after birth.

Edroard L. Keupton was born October 16, 1865; died litray 14,

1935. !.trs. Caroline Vlrginla Hoqg5 Shields Kenpton died Nqv-

euber 20, 1954.

(2) Gecrge Edroard6 Shields, son of John Henry Shields

and Caroline Virginia ttoqqS shields, narried Mildred L. g,tan-

ton. She vas bqn January 2, L902. they had two chil&en:

ar Mildred LoulseT Shie1ds, bcrn l'Iay 26, L920;

b. John KerptotT Shi.ld", bon Septenber 11, L922.

a. Mildrad LouiseT Shields narried, fi.:rst, Wlllian Flrank

Lee Forrest ln 1937. Ihey had one chlldr
(a) Mary LouS Forrest, born Februery 18, 1938; narried

thomas Melvin Reid Septenber 1, 1956, and they have three chiLd-

rerlr

(aa) George ftromas MlchaeL9 Reid, born July 18, 1957;

(bb) Mark Andrercg Reid, bcrn Decenbe;r 2, 1958;

(cc) Donna Louis.g R.id, bcrn January 11, 1960.

Mildred LouiseT Shields Forrest, marrJ.ed, secondl'y, Corut-

ney Birdwell Adans, furil 29, 195L. Ihey have one chiLd,

(b) Christine Birdrre1lS Adans, born February 2l, L954.

b. John Kemptor,T Shi.ldt, second child of George Xdr,rardo

Shields and Mll&ed Stanton Shields, born September 11, 1922

aarried Betty Louise Lester, Augnrst 27 ' L948. She was bqn

Norenber 20, 1920. lhey have two children:

(a) John KenptooS shl"Id" Jr., born l*iay 25, 1950;

(b) Jolly KinballS shields, born Januarv 12, 1954.

A bacluard gtlance shol.rs fourteen descendants of Caroline

Vi.rginia Hogg Shields, - five children, t*o girandchildren, four

great grranchildren and three gfeat, qtra'

(D) Rs5ecca Susan Hogrg,s, for.rth ch

HogE4 and Sarah Ann Roue HogE rns bcra I
illalter T. Shield.s, Decembs 24, 1895. 

(11

ber 2I, 1870. They had forr chitden:(ll
(1) Vera6 Shields, bcn Febrr:ary a

(2) Milton6 Shtelds, born llr.rch 6,

(3) Iarry 8.6 Shlelds, bqn Septcd

(4) ila1ter6 ShieLds Jr., bcrn Jul,
It{rs. Rebecca Susan Hogg5 Sh1e1ds, r

died Decerber 5, 1934. (tombstone). Uall

father, died February L2, L952. Both arr

Christian Church cemetery, Grafton.

(I) vea6 shields, flrst child of 1

R&ecca Susan HogES Shlel.ds, i.s unrerria
Q) !{llton Douglaso Shields, secd

Shtelds and R&ecoa Susan Hoggrs Shieldt,
rnarried, first, Eva E1len Davenport, Segi

vas bcn January 23, 1895. Ttrey had tEr
a. RoIandT Dougrlas Shtelds, bcrn Jr

b. Eonett Alvln7 Shlelds, bqn lirr
c. Earl7 Shields, born Septeab< 8,

!&s, Eva Davenport Shields died lfort

Shields narrled, secondly, Ncrma trlare, 8r
i

i

(I2) Ycrk Corurty }[arrlase R6sisla lio. I
(f S) Data on R&ecca Susan Hoggrc descs

by !frs. WeLfcord lhrlan and Everett
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two childrenr

Jr . , born tilay 25, 1950;

ds, bc,rn January 12, 1954.

for:rteen descendants of Caroline

e chi.lden, tto grandchildren, four
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great grranchildren and three gr6t, great qrandchll&en.

(D) R65ecca Susan Hogrg$, for:rth chitd of Gecrge Edward

llogg4 and Sarah Ann Rowe Hogrg ras born May 5, 1874. She nrricd
Walter T. Shields, Deceobs 24, 1895.(12) He r*as born Septem-

ber 21, 1870. They had fors childr"or(13)
(1) Vere6 Shiel.ds, bcn February 28, L897i

12) Miltono ShieJ.ds, born tihrch 6, 1899;

(3) Harry 8.6 Shlelds, bcn Septenbc 3, L906;

(4) llaLteer6 Shie1d.g Jr., bcrn July 29, 1908,

ifs. Rebecca Susan tlogqs Shields, mother of these chil&en,
died December 5, 1934. (tornlestone). Walte T. Shlelds, the

father, died February 12, 1952. Both are buried in Grafton

Christian Church cenetery, Grafton.

(1) Ysa6 Shields, first child of Watter T. Shields and

R&ecca Susan Hoggs Shields, is unmarried. (1967)

(2) Mllton Dorrylas6 Shie1ds, second child of Walter t.
Shlelds and Rebecca Susan Hoggrs Shields, bon March 6, 1899,

narried, first, Eva Ellen Davenport, September 4, 1918. She

uras bcn January 23, L895. ?hey had tlree sons:

a. RoIandT DougrJ.as ShleJ.ds, bcn Jr:1y 8, 1920;

b. Emett A1vln7 Shlelds, born November 2L, L922i

c. EarLT Shlelds, born Septenber 8, 1925.

!{rs. Eva Daverport Shields dled Norrember 25, 1928. MiLton6

Shtel.ds narried, secondly, Nq@ lilare, February 14, 1931. They

(L2) Ycrk County }hrrlage Regis!€r No. l.
(13) Data on Rebecca Susan Hogrgo descendants -from hs chlldren

by !,tos. Uiltcra lhr1an ail Everett ttogg.7
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have one dauqhter,

d. Rose MarlcT Shields, bcrn Dece6er 29, 194I.

a. Roland DougrlasT Shlelds, fjrst son of MlLton Douglaso

Shlelds and Eva Davenport $hields, mrried Joyce Caupbell and

they tnve three chiLdren,

(a) CharlotteS Shields, born Aprll 11, 1940; earrled

Eugrene Brooks;

(b) Connie8 ShleLds, born Deceober 25, 1944; narrled

James Bishq and they have one child, Bonnie9 Bishqp, born

furil, 1966;

(c) Cindy LouB ShleIdB, ben August 27, 1950.

b. Xmmett AlvinT ShieJ.ds, second son of l[i].ton DougLaso

Shields and Eva Duvenport lihields, born Noyenlaer 27.t !922,
mrrled O1lie Stephens Decetrb€r 10, 1954 and they lrave one dau-

ghter,
(a) Kathy LynnS shleLds, born l\hrch 30, 1957.

c. Earl7 shl.llds, third son of ililton Douglas6 Shlelds

and Eva Davenport Shlelds, born Ssptenber 8, 1925, marrLed

Rebecca Carpbell. Itrey have two chlldren:
(a) sheilaS sh{61ds, born April 25, 1948; and

(b) lart8 shtelds Jr., called -Pete-, born Februar! 20,

L955:

d. Rose MarieT Shie1ds, fourth child of Milton6 Shields

and first ohild of his second ur"ife Nqna Ware Shlelde, bcn
Decenber 29, 1941 graduated fron Richnond Proffesslonal Instlt-
utc wlth a B.A. degree ln Education, and rarried Aubrey thrk-
lngton Augsst 8, L964.

(3) Ihrry 8.6 Shtelds, thjrd chlld of walter T. ShieL&

and Rebecca Susan Hogg,S Shie],ds, bcn fl
Ethel WEst. Ihey have eight chil&eu:

a, Ihrry Eugrene7 Shi"ld", bon fte
b. Dqis JaunltaT Shlelds, bcn !d
c. LqraLne LolsT shiel&, bcn &
d. Rodmn 8.7 Shtelds, bcn llad
e. Joyce FaycT Slrletd.s, bon hy !
f. Geraldlne AnnT Shlelds, bcra I
s. James 8.7 Shlelds, born Scptd
h. Barbara JeanT shlel&, bcru Ju
a. Ilarry Eug.eneT shiuldu mrried I

have one son, lhrry Eugreneg Shielda Jr.,
mrried Evelyn Leo lriinder.

b. Dsis JaunitaT shlelde mrrid :

and they had two chlldren,
(a) Manfred g.8 fteem.n Jr., bcl .

a thlrd year (1967) student at tlB lhlrd
(b) Llnda CaroIS lt..rur,, born Aqn

Leroy Janes QE, October 14, 1967.

l.Ers. Dqls JaunltaT ShteLds heelr
Gayhart. They have no chilCren.

c. Lorraine LoisT Shiclds, third d
and Ethel West Shields narried Robst Xr
Lg4?. fhey have ott son, Miclrael LouLct

1949. He Is presently (1967) enrolled al

Collegre, Nerrpot News.

d. Rodrnan n.7 Shields, forrti chllr
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bcrn Decearber 29, L94I.

&, first son of Mllton Douglaso

, mrrted Joyce Carybel1 and

born furil 11, 1940; married

bqrn Decenber 25, 1944; narrled

e chiId, Bonnie9 Bishop, born

bcn August 27, 1950.

second son of Milton DougJ.aso

ds, born Noreulcer 2\", L922,

I0, 1954 and they have one dau-

, born l,lhrch 30, 1957.

son of Hilton Doug,laso Shlelds

bcn Ssptenber 8, 1925, married

tro children:
bcn April 25, 1948; and

, called'Pete-, born Februar! 2O,

fourth child of Milton6 Shields

rife Ncrna Ware $hields, bon
f:oa R iehnond Pr offessional lnsttt-

tion, and nrarrled Aubrey lbrk-

tiird chll.d of Wa1ter t. [ihie].&
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and Rebecca Susan HogES Shields, born Ssptenber 3, 1906, narrled

Ethel Uest. Itrey have eiqht chlldren:

a, lhrry 8ugren"7 Shi"Id", bcn October 10, 1924;

b. Doris JaunltaT Shlelas, born Fehruary 28, 1926;

c. Lsrraine LolsT Shie1ds, bcrn January 22, Lg28;

d, Rodman 8.7 ShieLds, bcn March 22, 1930;

€r Joyce FayeT Shlel&, born lEy !-0, 1935;

f. Goraldine AnnT Shleldr, born l,larch 6, 193?;

s. Janes 8.7 Shteld.e, born Scptember 12, L940;

h. Barbara JeanT Shields, bcrn January 7. Lg44.

a. Ilarry EugeneT Shi.ld" mrried Marion But1er and they

have one son, If,.rry Eug,ene8 Shieldg Jr., born Fsbruary 20, L94?;

mrried Erelyn Lee Winder.

b. Dcis JaunitaT Shields mrried first, ldanfred C. tYeemn

and they trad two children,
(a) lfianfred C.8 trtu"m.o Jr., bcrn January 5, ].947. Iie is

a thlrd year (1967) student at the Unlversity of Richrnond;

(b) Linda Carol8 It..*r,, born Ar:grust 17, 1948, married

Leroy James Qrg, October 14, 1967.

!frs. Dorie JaunitaT Shields tteemn marrled, secondly, Elner

Gaylrart. they have no children.
cr Lorraine LoisT shleLds, third child of }iarry 8.6 Shields

and Ethel West Shlelds married Robert Randolph l9ood, April 5,

Lg47, Ihey have one son, Miclrael Louis8 Uood, born liugust 27,

1949. ltre is presently (1967) enrol,Ied at Christopher Nerpot

Collegre, Neupcrt News.

d. Rodrnan s.7 shields, forsth chlld of lhrry B.oshieLds
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and Ethel. Ucst Shields, narried Glcria Shields Fgbruary 4, 1.950.

They have one son,

Jackle Wqyrr.S Shields, bcn August 14, 1951.

Gr Joyce FayeT Shields, fifth chiLd of lhrry 8.6 shlelds

and Ethe1 liest Shlelds, narried Marvin L. Hoard ft>riJ. 4, 1953.

Ihey have four sone,

(a) Daniel Keith8 Hoard., born October 25, 1956;

(b) Davtd A11en8 Hoard, bon July 12, 1958;

(c) Donald JayS Ho.rd., born July 20, L961;

(d) Dotrglas Lloyd8 Hcrd, born May 14, 1963.

f. GeraLdine ArmT shields, sixth child of lhrry 8.6 Shi.elda

and Ethel llest Shields, roarried Erqcst Alwood Gurgaris; and they

have threc sons,

(a) Ernest A.8 Gurgaris II;
(b) Ronald I&rry8 GurgarJ.s, and

(c) Joeyg Grrgaris.

s. James 8.7 Shlelds, seventh chtld of Ihrry 8,6 Shlelds

and Ethel tfisst Shlelds J,s engraged to Miss li{ary },lart}ra Merz, to
be narrled in Deceailcer, 1967.

h. Barbara J.ao7 Sht.Ids, eiqhth and yo1111gsst ohfld of

IIarry 8.6 Shields.and Ethel 'rrrlest ShieLds, rnarried R&ert H.

@rtcr ldarch 12, 1965. They lrave one child,
Kimberly LynnS carter, born November, 1965.

(4) WaLter6 Shlelda Jr., for:rth and youngrest child of

llalter T. Shlclds and Rsbecca Susan Hoggs Shi.elds, bcn JuIy 29,

1908, mrried Louise Presson November 30, 1929. She was born

Septenber 2, 1910. Ihey lrave forr chiLdren. (I3B)

(138) Deta fron Ihomas James, Ancestry & DeEcendants by lron-
monger.

a. CharlesT Shl.elds, born Dece*r

b. 81sle l{ae7 Shlelds, bqn Ostd

c. CarI TtromsT Shi.ldr, bcrn llqr

d. Gecge vhyn T Shle1ds, bsn E
a. CharlesT Shlelds narried. Lofu l

Ihey have one child, R3becca SueS Shfulr

1956.

b. Etsle !fae? Shlelde, eecond. cL{

and Loulse Presson Shields, aarried Ilc
Ihey have thnee children,

(a) Ina LouS HlIt, bon Noveobcr I

(b) CynthiaS Hllt, born npril 6, I

(c) Donna LynnS Hllt, bcrn octc5.

c. CarI- ThomasT Sti.Idu, third cL

and Loui.se Presson iihields, uarried Ber1

ber 26, 1959 and they have one child,
Susan Marler,.8 shi"Idu, born Janrn

This brings to a close the tracig
ants of Rebecca Susan Hoggs, fourth cill
HogE4 and Sarah Ann Rowe H6ggr, throqL I

grandchildren, twenty-four qreat-grard.c

great-grandchild.
(E) George Thomas l{oggr5, fifth d

and Sarah Ann Rq,rc Hogrg, was bcn July i
first, Indla Parker Hogg, widon of Joh
1895, and they had one son,

(f4) Data on Gecge thoroas Hogg5 .nd a
presented by his grandson, lllect
qhter fathsine Doloros Hoqqo fu1



ied Glqla Shields F6truary 4, 1950.

bcn AqTrst 14, 1951,

fifti child of Harry 8.6 shlelds

ied llarvin L. Hoard April 4, 1953.

born October 25, 1956;

bcn JuIy 12, 1958;

born July 20, L961;

bon Ivlay L4, 1963,

, sixth child of lh.rry 8.6 Shields

ied faeat Alsood Gurgaris; and they

seventh chtld of lhrry 8.6 Shtetds

to Uiss litary Martia l{erz, to

as, .f,qith and yollnglsst ohlld of

'{est ShieLdE, narried R&ert H.

have one chlId,

bqn l{ovenber, 1965.

., fourth and youngrest child of

Swan Hoggs Shlelds, bcn Juty 29,

November 30, 1929. She was bsn
forr chil&en. (l3B)
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a. Charl.esT ShLelds, born Deceraber 25, 1930;

b. Elsle $ae7 Shlelds, born Oetober 28, 1934;

c. CarL IhonasT thl.td", bcn May 2?, L938;

d. Gecge Llayr,.7 Shlelds, bcn Febrmry 18, 1943.

a. CharlesT Shiel& mrried Lois Llilkins Auqust 9, 1952.

Ttiey have one child, R6pecca SueB Shlelds, bcn Septenba 18,

L956.

b. Elsle MaeT Shields, second child of Wa1ter6 ShieLdE Jr.
and LouLse Presson Shields, oarried DonaLd Hllt January 30, 1954.

Ttrey have thnee children,
(a) Ine LouS Hllt, bon l{ovesber 9, 1954;

(b) cynthia8 H1Lt, ben April. 6, 1957;

(c) Donna LynnS Hllt, bcrn october L8, 1958.

c. Carl ?honasT Shl.Ldu, thjrd child of Walter Shlelds Jr.
and Louise Presson lihlelds, uArried tseatrice I'{ae Ieagle Septen-

ber 26, 1959 and they have one child,
Susan liar1eo.S Shi"Idr, born January 27, Lg62.

this brings to a close the tracing of the present descend-

ants of Rgbecca Susan Hoggs, fourth child of Geog'e Ednard

Hogg4 and Sarah Ann Rowe H6ggr, ttrouqh her forr chil&en, sixteen

grandchilden, twenty-four great-g andchll&en and orp gireat,

great-grandchiLd.

(E) George Thonaa HoqEls, ftfth child of Ggoge Edmrd lfoqql4

and Sarah Ann Rorrc Hog,g, was bcorn July 22, 187(.(l4l He mrried,

flrst, Indta Parker l{ogg, widow of John AUen [ogg5, Marcrh 3,

1895, and they had one son,

I

(f4) Ilata on Gecoe Itronas Hooo5 and descendants assenblcd ard
presented by-his grandsoi] liXenett Hossl, ard by his dau-
ghter Katheine Doloros Hoggr' rbrlan.bY lron-
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(1) Ernest Oscar Hoqg6, bon January 20, 1898' l'ks' India

Parker Hoqg died July 24, 190I and George Thonas Hogqs mrried,

secondly, Lena Xllzabeth Wi11ian6, Januflry l'9, 1904. She was

bcn August 29, 1888. They had seven children:

(2) Percy Everett Hogg6, born February 21, l'906;

(3) Otls MeLboune Hogtgr6, bcrn January 15, L908;

(4) Lois Evelyn llo9g16, bcrn lrlav 24, 1911;

(5) Lena Ellzabeth Hogrgr6, bcrn lfiarch 25, 1914; called,

-Bett';
(6) Georgre Iltoms HoEqr6 Jr., born Septenber 16, 1918;

(7, Garland Coodrrln liogrg6, bcn Augmst 16, 1921;

(S) Katherine Dolores Hogg6, bqn Novenlcer 21, 1928.

Gedrge Thmas Hoggs, father of the aborre chil&en died

December 14, 1939, and was burled in Grafton Chrlstian Church

cenetery, Gtafton.

(1) llrnest Oscar Hoggr6, first chiLd of Gecge Itromas Hogrgs

by his flrst wlfe, Indla Parker HogE, ben January 20, 1898,

uarried Ethel- Presson Novenber 22, Lg25. they had tlrree child-

r6n,

a. Oscar T. Ifuq? , born January 27, L927; died October 6,

19 30.

b. Robert E6rI HogrgT, born Norrernber 12, 1929;

c. Frances Hcry1d, born Decenber t9' 1933.

b. Robert Earl HoggT narried Ida Lou Boon trhy 30, 1953;

and thcy have three children,
(a) Marcy Ann W{, bcn JulY 20, 1960;

(b) Llnda HogE7, born Decenber 18, 1964;

(c) Davfi Hf, born July 10, 1966.

c. ttances W{, thtrd and yq
Oscar Hogq6 and Ethe} Presson Eogg, il
October 4, l-952. They have two cLilfir

(a) BarryS l[c Lawhorn, ban PcEr

(b) Wade LceB Mc Larhorn, bcrn e
(2) Percy Evoett Hogrg6, secd r

Hoggs, and flrst child of his secod d
Willians liogg, born February 21, 1905,

Snith furil 15, L933. She rras bcn Sq

had two children,
a. Judith Anne HogrgT, born Deod

b. Percy Everett Hogg-7 Jr., bcr-
Percy Everett i{ogg6, the fathrr, d

ls buried in 6tafton Chrlstian ChrcL{
a. Judith Arme Hogg7, attended fu

mrried John Davld Freed June 6, 196+"

L942. Ihey lrave no children (1967).

b. Percy Everett Hoss Jr.7, saq
Pcrcy Everett Hoqg and Ettame elth tr
at Yirginia PoJ.lrtechnic Institute, Etl

(3) Otis MeLbor:rne Hoggp, third c

HoqErS aoi second child of Lena Elizabcl

Janmry 15, 1908, narrled Gecgia Ibd
1932. They had Eix chil&en:

Gefrse Melborrne HogqJ, bcn {
Otts CarL llq{, bcn Arryust I
Iormn Stuart Wd, bcrn Osti
ldargaret Marletta HogrgrT, bct

a.

b.

c.

d.
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cr [Yances W{, third and youngest child of Ernest

Oscar floggro and Ethe1 Presson Hogqr, narrLed Da1ton Mc[,awhcn

Octdcer 4, 1952. They have two chil&en,
(a) BarryS llc tawhorn, bqn F&ruary 5, L954;

(b) Wade LceS llc Lawhorn, born Octobs 3, 1960.

12) Percy Everett Hogrg6, second chlld of Georgre Ihoms

Hoggs, and flrst child of hls second wlfe, Lena Ellzabeth

Willlans Hoggr.ben February 21, 1906, narrled Ettamae Newton

fuith Aprit 15, 1933. She nas bcn Septenber 28, 1909. fltrey

lrad two chil&en,
a. Judtth Anne Hoggz, born Deceuber 14, L942; and,

b. Percy Everett Hogq'7 Jr., bcrn October 8, Lg4?.

Percy Bverett ilogg6, the father, died October 3, 1952. He

ie braied in Gtafton Chrlstlan Chr:rch Cemetery, 6rafton.

a. Judith Anne HogprT, attended Lynchbr:rg College. She

oarried John Davld Freed June 6, 196it. Itrc r,vas born February 8,

1942. They have no children (1967).

b. Percy Everett Hoss Jr.7, second and youngest chlLd of

Pcrey Everett Hoqg and Ettam.e fuith Hogq ls presently a student

at Yirginia Pollrtechnic Institute, Blacksbug (1967).

(3) Otls Melbourne Hog,E6, thjrd child of Geqge Ehoras

Hoggs aut second chiLd of Lena El.izabeth tiIlIlaus HogE, bcn
Janrnry 15, 1908, marrled Gecrgia Henrletta Sbarrcr furil 2,

1932. They had slx children:

Gecge MeLbourne Hd, bcrn npril 18, 1933;

Otls CarL Hqd, bon Arrynst 25, 1934;

llqrmn Stuart Wg7 , bqn Ootober 4, 19SZ;

t argarot l{arietta Eogg7 , born October L4, 1940;

a.

b.

c.

d.
July 10, 1966.
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c, Hanry Dwight Hogg7, bon November 13, 1946;

f. Ralph Drennen iFrcryq7, bsn Norenber 6, 1952'

Otls Melborrne Hogrg6, father of these ehildren died April

1?, 1959 and was buried in Zion Met}odist Church cemetery,

Seaford.

a. George Melborrne Hogg7, first child of OtiE MeLbor:rne

HogrEo and Henrietta Sparrer Hog'gr, narried Bethany Estelle

Forrest lrlay 14, 1955 and they have two children,

(a) Gregrory Forest Hogg8, bcrn April 26, 1958; and

(b) Pauela t yr,r, How8, bqrn March 14, 1960.

b. Otls CarI Xqd , second child of Otls Melbotrrne 116ql96

and lienxietta Sarrs Hogg, narrled Irene L. Belfcrd Augrust 25,

1957 and they Inve tluee children:

(a) Brenda Gail Ilo€E8, ben furil 2, l'959;

(b) Carla Arrr Hogg8, bcrn MaY, L96I;

(c) Bryan Carl Hogg8, bqn Decenber, 1962.

c. Ncmn stuart Hqg7, third child of otis Mel'bournc

Hogg6 and lienrietta fuarrer Hoggr les mrrled. Itrey had no

children.

d. Margaret Marlctta Uq{ , fourth chi}d of Otis Melboune

Ilogg6 and Henrietla Sparrer Hogrgr, bon October 14, 1940' Erried,

ftst Larry L. Kil.borrn. Ttrry }ad one chiId, Lorri Lynn8 Kil-

bourn, bon Septeuber 2, 1961. hrgaret Marietta I'troqg7 Kilbourn

mrried secondly, Carl BLevins tn 1966.

e. Heruy Drright Hcry1{, flfth chiLd of otie Melbourne Hoqg0

and Henrletta q)ar€r HogE 1o presently (1967) a student in his

genic year at Virginla PoLytechnic Institute.

(4) Lois Evelyn Hogq6, forrth ct
and third child of Lena Elizabeth IllD
191I, married lJilfred kavis Cro&ctt,
had two chlldren:

a. Janlce ArletteT CrocLctt, ber
Eoy &:vin ldathie. Itrey lave no dril&r

b. Carey ThonasT &ockett, bcrr I

graduated f:ron OId Dominion College, Ir
Lee Glndlrart Jure 11, 1966. Ee is pr
rent in the U.S. Air Fqce.

tfrs. Lols EveLyn lhqE6 Gockett, r

ren died Augrust 18, 1963.

(5) Lena Ellzabeth Hogg6, calld
Georqe Thoms Hogq,s and fourth child d
EogE, bcn March 25, J.914, married Od..

1932. He was born JuIy 29, 1910. e,!
a. Deruris Co1em.n7 Shlelds, bcrr
b. Betty GayLeT sh1"1d", bcrn .e
c. Donald EugreneT Shlelds, bqr {
a. Dennis eolemnT Shie1ds, grai

College with the B.S. degree. Iie rrrl
Deceober 13, 1958. She nas bcn Segtrr

tcqd.otered l{urse. Ttrey have ore chil(
b'en npril 2l, 1963.

b. Betty Gayle7 Sht.la" gra&ad
Business Col1egre, Richnonl and rarrid.tr
Ere no chlldren.

c. Donald EugeneT Shields, third
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(4) Lots Evelyn llog916, forrth child of Gecgre Thomas Hoggs

and third child of Lena E}izabeth llllllams Hogg, bcrn May 21,

1911, narried ltrilfred ltavls Croekett, Deceulcer 28, L929. Iirey

had two chil&en:
a. Janice ArletteT Crockett, born Jr:ly 2, 1933; Erried

Poy Ervln ldathis. Ttrey lave no children.

b. Carey IhonasT Crockett, born November 10, 1944. Ib
qraduated fzom O1d Dominion Collegre, Ncfolk and urried Virginla
Lee Gindhart Jure II, 1966. He iE piresently serving an enllst-
reat ln the U.S. Air Fece.

lfrs. Lois Evelyn ti6ry6 eoctett, mother of these two chi1d.-

ren died Augrust 18, 1963.

(5) Lena Elizabeth Hogqr6, called -Bett', flfth chitd of

Georgre fhoms Hoggrs and fourth child of Lena Ellaabeth lfllllans
Eogrgr, born March 25, 1914, marrled Colenan Wqnom Shields Yay 2L,

1932. He was born July 29, 1910. They have three children:
a. DennLs eolemnT Shlelds, born March g, 1936;

b. Betty GayleT Sh1.1d", born Augrust 6, 1940;

c. Donald EugeneT Shlelds, born October 2, 194g.

a. Dermis CoIemnT Shie1d,s, gradrnted at Randolph }hcon

Collegre with the B.S. deqree. ltre narried Patricla Ann Brrcher

Decenber 13, 1958, She was bqn Septeeber 16, I9B1 and is a

Ecgistered l{urse. I}rey }nve ore child, Denise Arur8 Shlelds,
b,en furil 21, 1963.

b. Betty GayleT Sht"la" qraduated fron Snithdeal-lEssey

Boslness Colleg,e, Richnond and mrried Rcbert Ponell Knox. They

have no children.

c. Donald EugeneT Shields, tirird chiLd of Colenan Wornom
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Shtelds and Bett Hoqq'6 Shield,s, giraduated at the Apprentice

School of Ner,Dort News Shtpbuilding and Dry Dosk Co. and mr-

rled lihry Louise Cl.ark January 30, 1965. They have no children

(rs67 ).
(6) 6ecge rhoms Hogseo Jt.(15), sixth child of G6orge

Ihom.s Hogg,S and flfth chtld of Lena lllizabeth l9tllians l{6g19,

bcrn Septenber 16, 1918, uarried flrst, Ilattlo Ellzabeth Cooke

July 28, 1939. She vas born April 24, L92I-' Ihey had tluee

children:

a. Nancy Cooke H6q1s"T , born February L5, J'941;

b. Georgre Ihmas Hoss"7 IfI, born JuIy 15, 1942;

c. Sherry Elizabeth Hqg"?, born l\{ay 2, }945'

!trs. Ilattie Ellzabeth Cooke Hogrge, mother of these child-

ren, died ltay 21, 1965 and ms buried i-n GYafton Clristian

Chr:rch cemeterY in frafton.

a. l{ancy Cooke HoSS"7 mrried Nelson Barnes F&ruary 16,

1957, ard theY have forr children:

(a) Kevin Nea!.8 Ehxnes, born llarch 28, 1958;

(b) Itronas Edltald8 BarrES, born lltarch L6, 1959;

(c) Kinberly Ann8 Barn.s, bon Septenber 10, L962;

(d) Tu*y8 Barnes, born At4rust 28' 1963'

b. 6ecge Thqas HogrcreT III, second child of George Thomas

Hogrgre6 Jr. ard. Hattie Elizabeth cooke H6gge, @rried Mary susan

Rollins Aprtl 23, 1963. they have one child, VfesLey ?tromas

Hogg"8, born Ar4rust 22, 1966.

(LS) lhe last three chil&en of Geqg'e Ttronas
an oe' to their rn4e, thus Geqge thonas
i --r ^^^!-t- 

u^--^O rr*La*4na lral ma< I:land Goodruin Hogqeb, Kathesllne DoLoes II6gEeo and thelr
A;;;;ili;""iliY-t f''" *i,E ;trosG-.

Hogg5^ff. added
Hoggeo Jr., Gar -
-oO 

o-r +L^{-

c. Sherry Ellzabeth EogEeT, ttlr
Uoss"6 Jr. and fiattie Elizabeth Coob.

Vlncent Ifudson, Septeniber 26, 1964. !
( 1e67 )

(7) Garland Gsodr^rLn Hogge6, *rt
Thonas Hoggrs and slxth child of Lem X

born Arryust 16, 1921 served in the &8
fI in the Paclfic area. Iis tas also I
Kcean conflict. Ib mrried IIIIda L
They had eight chil.dren:

a. GarLand Goodrcln Hogqe7 Jr., b
b. Ihomas Leroy I{oggre7, bcn Jr
cr Charles Nelson lioggeT, bcl {
d. Dougilas Warren lioggeT, bcn,!
e. Sendra llhe HoggeT, bqn lgrll
f. thry C6therine HogrgeT, bcrl I
s. Debra Kay HagEeT, born F"!al
h. Ellzabeth Ann HoqgeT, bcrn $i
a. Oarland Ooodtrin HoggeT Jr., tl

Goodnin Hoss"6 Sr, and Hifda Mae Go.&
Eheart and they have two children, l

(a) cynthia Lynn H6qge8 ard

(b) Garland C. tiogge8 III.
b. Thomas Leroy HogEeT, secoad. t

Sr. and Hllda ldae Crockett llogrge, rri
have three chil.dren,

(a) Judtth Ann IIoqgeS.
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c. Sherry Eltzabeth nosqJ, thlrd chi.ld of Georg'e Thonas

UoSS.6 Jr. and llattie Ellzabeth Cooke Hogg'e, mrried CaLdwell

Vincent Hudson, Septeuiber 26, 1964. ?hey tave no children.

0-967 )

(?) Garland GoodwLn Hogg:e6, seventh child of Gecge

thonas iloggrs and slxth child of Lena Elizabeth lrllllians HogE,

born August 16, 1921 served in the U.S. Navy drrinq i{tr}d }itar

fI h the Paciflc area. I* uas also actively engeged in the

Kcean conflict. I& narried Hilda lEae Ctoc*"ett June 30, 1940.

Ihey had eight children:

Garland Goodr,rin HoggeT Jr., bcn February 24, L94L;

thomas Leroy HoggeT, b*n Jr:ae 24, 1943;

Charles Nelson liogs"7, born F6bruary 3, 1945;

Douglas Warren }iogrg:e7, bcrn Augrust 23, 1946;

e. Sandra trlae HoggreT, bqn April L?, L949;

f. l4ary Catherlne HoggeT, born December 22, 195I;

s. Debra Kay c4iE"?, born F"bruary 4, 1958;

h. Elizabeth Ann HoqgeT, bcrn September 3, 1960.

a. earland Goodnin Uoss"7 Jr., the fjrst child of Garland

Goodr,rin ttossu6 Sr. and IIiIda lgae Crockett llo916, m.rriedR.becca

Eheart and they have two chiLdren,

(a) Cynthia Lynn H6gge8 ard

(b) Garland G. llosgeS III.
b. Thomas Leroy HogEeT, second. son of Garland Goodr,rin HosS"6

Sr. and HlLda t{ae Gockett ilosge, narried Diane Scaff and they

have three chil&en,
(a) Judith Ann Hosg€l;

a.

b.

c.

d.

en of George Thonas tiosss^g. added
thus Gecge ttronas Hoggeo Jr., Gar-

Iatlrenine Dolcres II6rJgeD and their
mme, -Hogtge".
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(b) Robln Marie HoggeS, and

(c) Stephen Mlchael Hogq'e8.

d. Dor4rlas Warren ttqgeT , foruth child of Garland Goodnin

Hoss"6 and Hilda Mae Crockett Hosse, was ki1led in action near

Da Nang, Republlc of VLet Narn, Jrrne 5, 1966. He was a l{arlne

Lance Cqporal. -A 1964 gradrnte of Ycnk High School, Corpcral

HoSSe entelred the lvtarine CGps on S6pterrber 13, 1964' He '"'es

a member of Dandy Chapel. Iie r'ras bucied in Grafton Clnistlan

Church cemetery, Grafton, with full military hooon""'(16)

e. Sandra l4ae HoggeT, flfth child of Garland Goodvin

Hogg.6 and Hilda l{ae Crockett Hogge, rarried Frederick Lee

Ir/alker November 23, 1964.

Oths children of Garland Goodwin Hogqe6 ard his wife, Hilda

I{ae Croclcett Hogge are un@rried (1967).

(8) Katherlne Dolores H"sS4 eighth and youngest child

of Gecqe Thomas Hns# S., and seventh child of Lena Elizabeth

IrliLliams Hog,gr, born Norrenber 2L, !928, attended I{adison co1leg,e,

lhrrisoriburg, two years and the lrlest virginia university one year.

She ls Sresently working tounrd her degree at the CoII'ege of

Willlam and }hry. She has ptoneered in private Kindergarten

ln Tork couaty eight years. she married tr'Ielford lYanklin ltrarl-an

April 15, 1950. They have an adopted son,

a. D6vld Franklirllhrlan, bqn January 12, I95?'

This corcIetes the traclng of the present descendants of

Gecgre 1homis HoSd, fifth chtld of Gedg. Xdrord Hogg4 ard fJarah

Ann &owe Hogg. IIe lBd elght children, twenty-eight grrandchildro

end twenty-two great grandchildren over a period of sixty-nine ysrs.

(16) Clipping fron Daily Press June 8' 1966'

(F) Garry lYanklin Hog95, sirtl.
Hogg4 and Satah Ann Rore II6gEr, bca 8q

first, l{art}n E. Ironnong€r, called {
Ihey adopted a son, Paul Hoggs, rho d
Irorunonger }iogg dted ln 1.938 and ree D

Church Cemetery, Seafsd. Garry lta*
Iy, I&s. Lucretia Er:re, wi.don, Oct&c
children. Ile d:led June 28, 1957 ard fl
Chrrch cemetery, Seafcrd, leavirgr no d

(A) Sarah Ellzabeth HogEs, oalla
chlld of Gecge Edrard, Hogg4 and Saral
lEay 14, 1881, married Archer H. Shi.ld
Ihey had forr children:

(I) l,{a11ory6 Shlelds, bsn i.n lg
Q't tillie Vtrq,tniao Shields, bd
(3) Rodney Elwood6 Shlelds, bcl
(4) Archer M.6 shtelds Jr., bcl
trks. Sarah Elizabeth Hoss5 Shi"lt

Funeral sernices were.conducted at Ztc
of rhich she was a member, by the pa.rtr

asslsted by the R6v. A. J. R"nfcth of
She was also a mernber of Onaloe. Council.

hontas.

(1) l{a11cry6 Shields, fi15f ghird

and Sarah Elizaleth HoqgS shtelds ErrI

(17) York County Marrlaqe R-oistcr f,c.(IB) Data on saraIffi[EEZEFEfrp,e d
l,hs. DoloreE Hooqe }larlan and 8vr(19) Tombstones in Zi6n Uethoaist Chu
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(F) Garry trtanklin Hoggr'S, sixth child of George Edi,ald

Hogg4 and 53rah Ann Rore II6SE, born Septefier 3, 1879, narried

first, l{artha E. Ironmonger, c€l1;ed -Mattie-, October 22, irgOL.(LZ)

ltrey adopted a son, Paul Hogrgs, r,rho dled unnarried. Ilks. lihttie
Irorunongrer Hogg dted in 1933 and ves buied in Zlon Methodist

Church Cemetery, Sgafed. Garry Franklin Hoggrs narried, second-

Iy, [ts. Lucretla Er:re, widon, October 4, ].934. they had no

chlldren. I{e died Jr:ne 28, 1957 and ues brrled in the Zlon

Chuch cemetery, Seaford, leavirq no descendants.

(c) Sarah Elizabeth HogEs, celled -Sadie.,(18) u.r"r,th

child of Gecrge Edrord Hogg4 and Sarah Ann f,ftyg lloqg, born

lhy 14, 188I, marri.ed Archer M. Shlelds, February 25, Ig0O.(17)

They had forr children:
(I) I{aL1ory6 shlelds, bqn in 1900;(19)

l2') Lillie VirginiaS Shlelds, bcrn lhrch 19, 1903;

(3) Rodney Elwood6 Shields, bqn October tg, 1912;

(4) Arciher M.6 shlelds Jr., born October L7, Lg24.

IvEs. Sarah Elizabeth ltogq,S shields died trpril B, 1936.(19)

Funeral services were conducted at Zion Iviethodlst Chr:rch, Seafcrd

of which she was a uenber, by the pastc, Rsv. PauI R. Best,

assisted by the R6v. A. J. R"nfcrth of Grafton Ctnistian Chr:rch.

She was aLso a member of Onauo. Council No. 38, Degree of Poca-

hontas.

(1) l{a11ory6 Shlelds, first child of Aycher [1. Shte].ds

and Sarah ELizabeth Hoqgs Shields rnarried flrst, Eya Carmines.

(]-7) York Countn ivlarriaqe R-ol.stcr No. 1.(rst Data on saiafr-ETTETEffi-Eos-f's ciescendants by her niece
tfus. Dolcres Hoqqe }hrLan and Evenett Hocrq.(19) Tombstones in Zi6n Methodist Church Cemet6ry, Seaford.Press June 8, 1966'
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She was bsn October 2I, l'898. they had two sons:

a. Bsnjanln ArchibalJ Shields, bcrn October 26, L92L;

b. Xlwood ThmeT Shields, bqn JuIy 30, 1925,

t&s. Xva Carmines Shlelds died Septernber 4, L927,(19) and

l,E1lcy6 Shields mrrled secondly, Susie Lee Mitdren, Ar:guat

25, 1928. ltrey had tlrree children:

c. ilarion LeeT Shields, bcorn Septemlcer 12, 1929;

d. Norman euyT sfrfefas, bcrn JuJ.y 14, 1932;

e. MeLvin MitchenT ShleJ.ds, born June 7, 1934.

Ilallory6 Shields, father of the five children above, died

Jan.ary s, rgog.(19)

a. Benjanin A.7 shielas, first chitd of }hllory6 $hields

and Eva Carmj-nes Shields, rnarried Margaret Louise ltrarris May I0,
1946 and tley have three children.

(a) Benjamin ThonasS Shields, born January 24, 1947;

(b) Willian Rand,olphS Shields, born Augrust 4, 1948;

(c) Mtctnel oouglasSshields, born April, 1952.

b. ELwood ThomasT Shields, second child of ldallory6 shieLds

and Eva Carmines Shields, bcrn July 30, 1925, narricd Dcris Moqe

!{ay 31, 1947. Ihey have one daughter,

(a) Dianne Gayle8 Shielda, born Sgptenber 14, .1948; rnar-

ried Carl Thoms Massey April 2, 1966.

c. trrhrlon LeeT Shields, tlird oh&d of l{a1}ory6 Shtelda

and flrst child of his second wife, Susie Lee l{itchen Shields,

bcn Septeobs L2, 1929, narried RaSmond Edrnrd lllllians, July

21, Lg48. He ues bcn July 24, Lgg7. Ihey have five children:

(a) DaIe Keith8 lr{Iltrlarns, bsn liarch 17, 1950;

(b) t{anda AnnB Uillians, bcrn Atqrust 9, }953;

(c) Janet Ar1en.8 ltllll-tur", bcl
(d) Vickle LynnS tfl1liams, bc!
(e) Wayne EdrprdS lrllllians, bcr
d. Nornan suyT shretds, forrth c

and second child of Susie Lee Mitciher

1932, mrried Alice Irene Pagre Jrny 1{

![ay 14, 1932; they have one child,
(a) Norman ouy8 srrieras Jr., bc
e. llelvin MltchepT Shields, fift

Iv1allcy6 Shields and third child of S
born June 7, L934 rnarried Phyllis lhit
1955. They have two children,

(a) Gecrge l4a1loy8 shlelds, bc
(b) Ivendell KeitfiS Shields, bca
Q) Liltrie virginia6 shlelds, ee

Shte}ds and sarah Ellzabeth Hoqgrs Shl..

married f,irst, Lloyd Ode1l Richardso-

a. Lottie ElizabethT Richardsol,

b. BeatriceT Richardson, born ir
Lloyd Ode1l Richardson died by dr

ttss. LiIlie Virginia6 Shields Richar&

&obert M. Crockett and they had one 8q

c. Robert td.8 Crockett Jr., bcr
is unmarrled (1967).

Ifrs. Llllie Yirsinia ShieLds Crod

a. Lottie ElizabethT Richardso4

Odell Rlclrardson and Li}Ile Virginia6 i

ried Wn. Edsar Dryden June L2, L937. I
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Sh:ields, bcrn Octobs 26, L92L;

, bcn JuIy 30, 1925.

died Septeuber 4, Lg27,(19) and

y, Susie Lee Mitdren, Augrust

bon September 12, 1929;

ben July 14, J.932;
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of the five chiLdren above, dj.ed

, first child of !h1lory6 Shields

tsrried Margaret Loui.se ltrarris May 1.0,

dren.
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(c) Janet Arlenr8 'WilLluru, bcrn furiI 2, 1955;

(d) Vickle LyrurS Wil1lams, bdn February 24, 1958;

(e) Wayne EdrardS wllliarns, bcn December 9, 1962.

d. Norrnn SuyT Shlefds, for.rth chilci of Mallory6 Shlelds

and second child of Susie Lee Mltchen Shields, bwn JuIy 14,

1932, narried Alice Irene Page July 14, 1951. She was bcrn

trfiay 14, 1932; they have one child,
(a) Norrnan guyS Sfriefas Jr., bcrn }iarch 20, 1960.

er llielvin MitchenT Shields, fifth and youngrest child of

I,lal}cyo Shields and third chiLd of Susie Lee Mltchen Shields,

born June 7, 1934 rnarrled Phyllts White Mc Alwee July 15,

1955. Ihey have two children,
(a) Gecrge l{allory8 ShieJ.ds, born May 27, 1957, and.

(b) Wendell Keith8 Shie1ds, born JuIy 23, 1959.

(2) Liltrie Tirginiao Shlelds, second child of Archer tr[.

Shields and Sarah Ellzabeth Hoggs Shields, bcn }lerch 19, 1903,

married fj.rst, Lloyd Odell Richardson. they had two daughters:

a. Lottie ElizabethT Richardson, bqn Nover0re 14, 1921;

b. BeatriceT Richardson, born in 1923.

Irloyd OdelL Richardson died by drovming }Iarch 31, 1928;

l4rs. tillie Virginia6 Shields Richardson narried secondly,

Rob€rt M. Crockett and they had one son,

c. Robert U.8 Croc*ett Jr., born October 14, 1937' IIe

is unnarried (1967).

litrs. LilIie Yi-rginia Shields Crockett died

a. tottle ElizabethT Rlchardson, first child of Lloyd

Odell Rlchardson and LiIlie Virginiao Shields &ichardson, uar-

ried Wn. Edgar Dryden June L2, L937. firey have ttrree children:

Shield.s, born January 24,

Shields, born Augrust 4,

t947:

1948;

ds, born April, 1952.

ds, second chtld of ldaIloryo Shields

ban JuLy 30, 1925, narried Doris Moqe

daughter,

1&, born Septenber 14, 1948; mar-

iI 2, 1966.

, tltrd abd,ld of l61lcY6 shtelda

rife, Susie Lee Mitchem ShieJ-ds,

i.ed Ralm.ond Edrnrd llllllans, July

24, L9g-7. They have five children:

bsn iliarch 17, 1950;

, bcrn Ar4lust 9, 1953;
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(a) tiIIieS Dryden, born October 6, 1939;

(b) UiIIian fdsar8 Dryden Jr., born March 25, 1944;

(c) Llnda SueB Dryden, born Sspterlce[ l0' 1950.

b. BeatriceT Richardson, second child of LJ.oyd Odell

Richardson and Lillle Virginia6 shtelds Richardson, marrled

IYancls Eley June 20, 194L. lhey have two chil&en,
(a) RobertS Eley, ben September 6, 1942,'

(b) Sandra Gayle8 EIey, born in 1947.

(3) Rodney Elwood6 Shields, thi:d child of Archer M.

Shlelds and Sarah Elizalreth Hoggs Shields, bon October 19,

1912, rnarried &iargaret E. Uhitehrrst Septernber 3, 1936. They

Irave one son, Rodaey ElwoodT $hields Jr., bcrn November 24,

1938. Ile narried Kay Birsch May 27, 1961 and they }ave two

chll&en,
(a) Rodney ltoy8 shl.Ld.s, bcrn lGrch 16, J.962; and

(b, Scott Mc Kinlef Shlelds, bcrn Apri] 2, 1964.

(4) Archie M.6 Shtelds Jr., forrth and 3roung'est child of

Archer M. ShieLds and Sarah Elizabeth Hoqgs Shields, bcn

October L7, L924, married Eddte l{ae Wllllans lday 17, 1946.

They have four children:

a. Brenda ELalneT Shields, born Eebruary L7, L947;

b. Cathy PauletteT shtelds, b@n Augrust 18, 1949;

c. Stuart Mallctry7 ShieLds, bcrn {Jctober 9, 1954;

d. DarleneT Shields, born lday 9, 1958.

Brenda ELaireT Shtelds narried Paul E. HoqgQ July 17, 1965.

Desc.ndants of sarah Elizabeth foqgp Shiefds, seventh child

of George Edtard Hogg4 and Sarah Arm Ro,ve Hogg, as listed abwe,

nurnber thirty-forr. She had forr chll

children, seventeen great grandchildt

(H) Alexander Alona, Hogs5, eld

Hogg4 and Sarah Ann Rone Hoggr, bcra Dr

Carrle Grunby Jayne, l{arch 29, 1947.(l

1889. Itrey had two children:
(1) Mlnnie t{adeline Hogrg6, ban
(2) lJillian A. Hosd, called tj
Alexander Alonza Hoggrs aiea July

adcpted tle "Hogge- my of speUirg tl
(1) Mirurie liadeLine }toggre6 Err:

dee hockett lhy 15, 1926. He ras lr
d.led Jannary 6, tgZZ.(2L) They had q

a. S5rptrron TheodcreT Crochett Jr

l,ks. Mlnnle trfadeline Uoggeo C:rod

Adolphus A1len Mcrgan, Decenbo 12, l!
children:

b. Arthur LeeT Morgan, born Decr

c. June MadelineT Morgan, bcrn J

d. Ruth JayneT Mogan, bqn F&
a. Slphron ItreodqeT Crockett .A

Theodsre Crockett Li,r.. and first chiJ.d

Orockett narried Pegrgry Joyce Dye Octd

January 4, L928. They have four chik
(a) Willian Theodee8 Crockett,

(zo)
(2t) Yok County Marriaqre Reqlster *

Tornlcst one, Zi6n-Me EffiIiFf-C[trct
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nrunber thirty-forr. She had for:r chlldren, thirteen grand-

chil&en, senenteen great grandchlldren. She was bcrn in 188I.

(H) Alexander Alonza Hosg5, eighth child of Gsgge Edrnrd

Hog,g4 and Sarah Ann Rore Hogg, bqn Deceaber 13, 1885, narrled

Carrie Gtunby Jayne, March 29, 1907.(20) she res bcorn lvtray 14,

1889. They had two children:

(I) Mlnnie l&deline Hogg6, born Fsb,ruary 26, 1908;

(2') Will.ian A. Hosd, cal!.ed '8111- born May l', 1912.

Alexander Alonza Hoqgs 61.4 July 15, 1957. His descendants

adcpted the "Hogge- lny of spellirq their nane.

(1) Ivlinnle iviadeline HoSS"6 narried, first, Syplrron Theo-

d.ee hockett }hy 15, 1926. He was ben Arqust 27, 1899 and

died Jannary 6, Lg27.(2L') They had one son,

a. $yptrron TheodceT Bockett Jr., born Febnrrary 5, Lg27.

!fts. Mlnnie trhdeline Hoss"6 Gockett narried secondly,

Adolphus A11en Mcgan, Decenbo L2, L929 and they had tlree

children:

b. Arthur LeeT Morg,an, born Decenber 24, 193J.;

c. June Madelio*7 Motg,u.r,, born June 4, L934i

d. Ruth JayneT Morg'an, born February 22, 1939.

a. Slphron TtreodoreT Crockett Jr. only chiLd of Syphron

Theodore Cbockett liir. and first chitd of Minnie lvladeline Hosg"6

&'ockett narried Pegrgy Joyce Dye October I, 1944. She was bqn

January 4, 1928. They have four children:

(a) Willlan Theodee8 Cbockett, bonn October 1, 1945;

York County Maftiage Eesieter No. I.(20)
(2L) Tonbstone, ZEon MeEEGIist--eFrch Ceneter y, Seaford.
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(b) David iLlonza8 Crockett, bcorn Ar:ril 26, 1948;

(c) Linda JoyceS Cro.L.tt, born November 25, 1949;

(d) Michael RayB Crockett, bcrn October 31, 1955.

(a) I{iIIiam TheodoreS &ockett narrled Sharon Southern

and they have one child (1967),

(aa) Sharon Ellzabeth9 ftochett, born X'iay 15, 1965.

(b) David AlonzaS Cbockett volunteered in 1967 in the

U.S. A1r Fsrce.

b. Arthur LeeT Morgan, first chitd of Adolphus A. Morgan

and second child of his wife, Minnie l,ladeline Hogg'e6 Morg'an,

born Decemb* 24, 1931 served with the U.S. Marines in the Kor-

ean conflict. He married l,lary ldadeline &aven and they have

two chil&en,
(a) Karen Susan AnnS l,iorgan, bcn August 27, 1957; and.

(b,) Stephen BtairS lilogan, bqn Noveube 3, 1961,

c. June ]r{ade1ir,"7 t{*g.r,, second child of Adolphus A.

lddgan and thjgd child.of Mimle $Iadeline tioss"6 Mcng,an, bcrn

June 4, 1,934, narried Albent Sydney Musick and they have three

children,
(a) Diana FayeS Masdoh, born February 16, 1954;

(b) A1bert SydneyS Musick Jr., born Argust 23, 1955;

(c) Pamela Kayeg irluslck, born Ivlay 29, 1960.

d. Ruth JayneT Morqan, youngest chi1d. of Adolphus A. Mor-

g'an and Minnie Madeline HogEeO l4cgan, born February 22, Lg39;

narried Willian Burnley Hmnsby !{arch 31, 1957 and they have

tlree children,
(a) Wtlllan Bunn1ey8 Hensby Jr., bon 1957;

(b) Rog,er Wayneg Honsby, bcrn April 12, 1960;

(c) Robert Allen8 Hornsby, bcrn I
Ql Willian A. Hogge6, second ad ,

Alexander Alonza Hoqgs and Carrie &utr
lhy 1, 1912, narrled Gladys l&nsfcd, d
Ihnsford and Eva Hogg:e lhnsford ali gfc
Sanuel Hogrg4 who r.,ras brother of Gecrge ,J

lly lras been traced in the first pa.rt c
descendants of Sanuel Hogg4, and aleo &
condensed llsting is incLuded here.

WiIIian A. Hogqe6 and. Gladys lhnafr
r en:

a. Robert W111iam Hogg.7, bqn l{ar

b. Joan Anne HqgeT , born Janrnry
Edr'rln Franklin Rhyne March 16, 196I ad

(a) Edrrard Dwayne8 Rhyne, born 0gl

(b) ?fillian RayA Rhyne, born Octd

cr Richard AIIen HoggeT, born Sqrt

Sandra Deckard in 1960; they have one s€

born April 23, 1961;

d. Paul &dlierd HogEeT, born Sqrtoi
Brenda Shtelds JuJ.y 17, 1965;

e. Henry A. Hoqq"I , bcn June 23, .

Alexander Alonza Hogg5rr descendatt

(in 1967); he had two c_hildren, nj-ne grar

qreat gnandchildren and one grreat, great

I. John C. Hogss, ninth and yoqrr
ward Hogg4 and Sarah Ann Rowe l{ogg, bcl
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(c) Robert A1Ien8 Hcnsby, bcrn }larch 26. 1964.

Ql 'l{lIlian A. Hogrge6, second and young'est child of

Alexander Alonza Hoggs and Carrie Gturiby Jayne Hoqtgr, born

lhy 1, 1912, narrled Gladys lhnsford, dauerhter of Jefferson6

Ihnsford and Eva HogEe lla.nsford and great grranddaugrhter of

Samuel Hogg4 ,1o lras brother of Gecge Edward Hoss4. Her fan-

lIy has been traced in the first part of this Block 6., under

descendants of Sarnrrel Hogg4, and also in Blcgk-rf,, so a vei.y

condensed listinq is included here.

Willian A. Hosse6 and Gladys ltnsford Hogrgp had five child-

r en:

a. Robert William Hogg"7, bqn March 1I, 1935;

b. Joan Anne HogEeT, born January L4, L939; rnarried

Edrin Franklin Rhyne March 16, 1961 and they trave triro sons,

(a) Edr,rard Drrayne8 Rhyne, born october 31, 1962; and

(b) l/illiaro RayS Rhyne, born October 23, 1964.

c. Richard A1len HoggeT, born Septenlcer ?, L94!; married

Sandra Deckard in 1960; they have one son Robin Lynn HogEeS,

born April 23, 1961;

d. Paul Ldvnrd HoggeT, bcrn Segterber 9, 1945; raarried

Elrenda Shields July 17, 1965;

e. Henry A. I{ogg"7, bcn June 23, 1948.

Alexander Alonza Hogg5'" descendants nunber twenty-seven

(in L967); he had two c.hildren, nine grandchildren, fifteen

great grandchil&en and one grr€t, qreat-grrandchild.

I. John C. Hoggs, ninth and youngrest ctril-d of George Ed-

ward Hoggt4 and Sarah Ann Rowe HogE, bon January 13, 1889, mar-
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ried first, ndanson Ironnongrer Hornsby, wid.ow, Augnrst 5, ]tg1:7.(22)

She dled and John C. Hosss narried second.ly, Auqle Anderson.

There were no children of either mariage. I{e died January Ig,
1963 and was brried in Grafton Cluistjan Church Cemetery, kafton,
leaving no descendants. He uas a member of Zion Methodist Chrrrch,

Seaford, and of Delarare Ilibe No. 128 Iryroved Order of Red Men,

and a veteran of Wcr1d War I.
the tracing of descendants of Gecrgre Edward Hqg4, third son

of Levris HoqgS Jr. and his wife, ,lusan Hubbard Hogg, throuqh his

nine chiLdren, has revealed to date (L967) a prolific fanily

Foup, of 249 known dejscendants. There rnay be a few others who

lrere not reported.

4. Stephen Hogg4, fourth arrd. yor:ngiest son of Lewis lloggS

Jr. and Susan Hubbard Hogrgr, was bcrn In 1841 ard died by accid-

ental drowning before 1850. Iie was swept off the deck of his

fathenl canoe dr:rinq a severe storm on the York River.(23)

Ihe study of the descendants of Lewis ltoqg3 Jr. (John

Hoqrg2 Sr; Richard fr"sd f .) has been a reroarding eryeience.

Ihe search for data lns been wide and varied. Bible records,

County Corrt books coveinc; guardians'accounts, deeds, wllls,
court q'ders, appraisements, accounts of sales, tax records,

ner4rspaper clippings, obituary notices, grave narkers -- all have

been helpful in providingr infornation on this fanily Soup. The

completion of B}!-1[, Chapter 2, Part I1 of this Bnuscript

York Countv Marrjaoe Reoister No. l.
Stephen's biithdate fzon the Chancery Suit; deathdate froro
ortission of his name in the 1850 census.

brings to a close the reccrding of h
ard Hogsl Senior (L?L7t17g41, tltrous&,

Hoss2 ff. (I7S7-184g) and tlEough eacl
ren, the last one being Lerls lloqq3 ft

j
a
I

(22)
(23)
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brings to a cl.ose the reccarding of known descendants of Rich-

ard Hogd Seniq (l?tlrt7}i), throuqh hls youngest son John

ifosd $. (1757-1S43) and tluough each of John's seven child-
ren, the last one belng Lewis Hoqcr3 Junior.




